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THAT men are created equal is unquestionedj that they remain so is
sophistry.

.

The schoolboy" Ith shining morning face" is at the parting ·of the
ways. If city bred, his school days are spent in costly buildings with
modern equipment and under the tuition of experts"

The country lad has none of these, and yet his numbers are greater,
while from hissturdy ranks come the men who do- the great things-com
mand armies, build industries, separate continents.

From the outland, where life throbs strongest, the air is purest,
the thoughts cleanest, come these handicapped youths to engage in the

.

tauromachy of life and win-or lose.
.

.
.

With an improved rural school, he may win; without it-Armaged-
don. -I. D. G.

RURAL

550/0

SCHOOL
CENSUS

516�400

In teaching and in school equipment does the country boy get a square deal'
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. "Imperial"Pit Beales are ball·bearlng throaghout,

...._",rate.lICr<ong. and will accurately weigh mom
tban th"7 are r.>t<4 Our general catalog gIves full
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on scales. wrI10WI. Allparta ot tbe"Imperlal" are JD..
terobanjteable,
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_ 'FAllM CAPITn. t., � or
.

',

Experience teaches. that at le�st .ohe-�
half as.Jl!.l,lch money should-be fnvested

in cquipmen� .

as' .is put �� the fal1Il:
itself. Con�ltlOns make tP�. am.ount, to
vRry a good deal, but thl!J statement

",iii serve. to indicate that it requires
]I10rc than a-farm todo succ�s�ful farm::.
ing.
The new beginner eannot

' be blamed

if he is short of capital. He does wisely
in securing'a farm, even if he does riot

have capital enough to equip it as well as

he would' like. Thetrouble comes in when

this farmer makes enough, to pay for

his farm, .and tben-,buys inore land in

stend of thoroughly. equipping the fami

he has. It is a good' deal like the mer

chant who, having .goods -enougb to .oe

CUllY a .small part' of his store, should

buy another store.. instead' of buying
more stock,to put on .hia shelves, This

IIrgnment could be used:_the land will

'rise in value, and so might the store;

tWill this bring fu more thim',working'
tho farm to its full-capacity , The' store

with but few goods on the shelves would

not likely increase 'very fast in' value,
nnrl the half-worked Jarm does not in

erense hi value as fast'as the'.well tilled

acrcs. A�d when it does go'up�in vahie

it is not due to any ef·forts of i.ts owner,

but will. come as a l'esult of the

grea.ter demand for land 'or because o�
up,to·date farmers on the surrounding
farms..

,

....

I Ilpposa the isr!llel' should have in

vested in equipme'nt an amoun,t eqQal
to one-half the value of his farm, it
will be 'apparent·, that a considerable

portion' of this ,sum will be tied up in

implements and machinery: Of course

the live . stock will represent the heavier

end of the in:vestment for ',equipment,
but on the average Kansas farm there

will be a heavy capital tied up in ma-

chinery.· , ,

It is' then a part of self-protection
as well as .of soliild business policy to

give this' machinery prope� care. .If
the farJ,il,.is worth' $lOlOO() and the

eq\lipnient.�5,000;, then it;'i�: not likely
that the :tools will,'be worth ,. at least

$1,000•. This is amall, but is 'Worth '6

per cent each year for interest, and pos

sibly 10,per cent should be charged'off
for depre'Ciation.� -;,�'" .. ,

This money can never be gotten out
of these machines again, but the cost

of machines plus the interest and depre
ciation'mUllt be charged against the cost

of crop production., We cannot 'control

the cost o� the'machines nor the interest

charges, but we can and should control

the depreciation.
'

Suppose �hese Inachines are cared for

80 that .they will'last ten years, then
the ch'arge against the annllal crop pro·
duction per acre is but moderate, while
if the .machines- last only five years,
then the charge is more than doubled

!or each acre in each year, while a new

mvestme�t of c�Jiital .will be needed to

replace the worn-out tools. .

As weather conditions, insects and dis
eases conspire to limit· the amount of

crop production, even in the best of

years, and as commercial and social re

latiolls have challged 'in the last few

Scars, it is at o�ce' apparent that one of
the best ways to make money on the

fl."·ln is to cheapen the cost of produc
tiOn. This can be done in no better

0)' more effective way than by housing
lind caring for the implements and tools

When not in use.

$ '$ �
FOR NATIONAL T�RIFT.

The es.tablishment' of postal savings
banks throughout the Union promises
llluch for the future welfare of this

country. They will afford excellent 'op
portunities to thousands who have not

?ef?re enjoyed them of saving money
In lllstitutions that are a part of the

govel'llment, and hence absolutely safe.

.

Even though the individual had been

!1ll'llllcd to open a savings bank account,
III too many instances the opportunities
Werc beyond reach, because no such

bailks exist in the smaller' towns. On
the other hand, everybody has access to

�he postoffice, and hence to a postal sav.
l11g� bank, and the establishment of

th('se institutions :will at lease encour

age saving in hundreds .. of instances

whure the desire or the practice is now

�%� ,

I� is not believed that these postal
saYings banks will interfere with the

bUtiillcSS of other savings institutions
as they do not appeal to the same clas�
of people. At any rate, the friends of
the postal banks believe that tlleir es

tablishment' will tend to national thrift
as 110 other means ever devised can do.

.
'

W�ih whiCh 11 combined FARMER'S ADVOoATlDt eatablllhed 1877.
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• ADYER..TISING IlAT�Z cents per apte Iln&l-t' Uneli,to�e Inch. No m'ect- ,

leal nor questionably worded aiI"ertliiQii:aq�pted., FoiJ�,:!fcilOai! M;pJl!li!iY'noqn. .

> ,.

. PUBLISHER.S' GUARANTEE TO SUBSCRIBERS-KANSAS FARIIER alnii to
r �

pub� adver.tl8ementaof reU&ble personl and drinB only, and we wUl make good
to any palil-)lf�l\bscrlber l!!Dy lOfill hI! !!lay' luffer ,through fraudulent dealing

on the

part of any 0 our advertlJiera, provided complalnt IIma'lie'to uswltlilil thirty day.'
,after\the tranaac,tlon, and'it 11 Bhown that the subscriber, InWrltblg to the &dver- \

tlBert' plainly stated: .. I read your aci<vertl8ement In 'KA':NSAS "F:ARIIBW": We do

not, nowever, undettaketo Bettie, or be responalbl,e,rQr,;t�e,debta,of':bimkrup�"or..

for Patty and trlftlng disputes between a lub8crlber
and an adveftl8er, IiJthough vie

.
extend'our good offices to that end.

.

"
',.

. PICTUREs-Good.,photoltl'phS,' drAW!np and plan. 'are eipeclallY abllcited•.
Senller!!, names should always be-written 'on the ti&ek,6f each·pioture. KA:NSAS

'. FARMER can not be held reaponalble for any picture Butiin1tted� except under

'lpe�lalwritten agreement.
.

. CQNTRIBU:TlONS-KA:NSAS FA.BIIBR 11 alwaYI glad to have correspondence

on aU farm, live ItocR or household s�bJecta. Your name should be algDed to all

. c9m�u�catIOns and the� sbould.alwayl be addressed to ,

' ,

KANSAS FARMER. COMPANY, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

THE OLD PROBLEM. THE .PUBLIC SALE.

One of the most potent reasons why The public saie is one of tlle mallt

th�re has been ,such a great tendency valuable of AmerLcan; institutions, or

401' our populatic.lU to concent·l'lI.te in the can be made so. While it is' not· held

citi�s an4 why there 18 any problem, in high est.Acm by BOIne who regu.rd a1l�
a�out keeping the boy, on the farm tendance' upon it as a polite form of

nj,ust be found in the applications of loafing, it has w�thin it· very great pos�
schmce to the arts of everyday life. sibilities of good to' the community. . :

, This application of science has been
. Perhaps the first incentive to attend

made, however, in commerce, manufac-
a public sale is the self-interest to be

ture and 'transportation, and with each found in a possible bargain, but there

there has opened up new and attractive are other,and larger:thinga to be found

fields of activity which' have dt:awn there, and not the least of these is its

. heavily upon t�e ranks of the brigliter social features,
and more ambitious bbys on the farm. When any number of men who have

These boys are not to blame. There is a co�munity of interest are assembl�d,

�omething fascinating in being where they not only deri;ve those bene�its

there is "something doing" all the time, which arise from 'social intercourse, but

and the application of science has pro- they' gain greatly in real "inforination

'duced that condition in the cities. and knowledge that is of professional

These boys do not learn that the work
value.

.

in the cities is harder, more, unhealthful,
!' In some ways the farm sale may be

more'poorly paid and has fewer com. of more real value than is derived' ftom

pensations than th�t of the farms they
some farmers' instit_utes: The restraint

have left until it may be too'late for
of a f��mal gatherIng !s remov.ed, op-

them to return
' portumtles to ask for InformatIOn are

.' to be had among the stQ�k, machines

In the last ten years, however, there 'and crops of the farm which in them-

has been a great change. Scientific selves suggest questions and invit6 coin-

knowledge has been applied to ·the meth- parisons and, if ,the sale 'be 'one of pure-
ods of agriculture and have brought bred live stock, there is no farmer or

about even greater opportunities than breeder but can'. pro,fit by attending,
are to be found in the 'lities, and greater whether he buy or not.

"

.

compensations. : ,

,.., Every human advancement. is the re-

Science as rel\'ted to agriculture' has su1t of knowledge gained and compar-i-
been belated, but when it did arrive it sons made. At no place other than a

opened up one of the most attl'active livestock show can ·comparisons be made

and profitable fields of human en- between what you do and what your
deavor that has yet been discovered. neighbor hal! done, so well as at a pure-

Not only is this true, but it is bred stock sale. It is a little livestock

more 'than probable that the next show in itself, whose only disadvantage
decade will do Inore for agriculture lies in the fact that the animals are the

and rural life than did, the preceding result of one man's skill as a breeder,

one. Those changes which resulted in and this, whether he raise his animals

transportation, manufacture and mining or buy them of the same type.

through the application of scientific $ $ $

knowledge, are now appearing and,will Now is the time to look after the

continue increasingly to appear in agri;, roads and prepare them for winter. A

culture. little attention at this season will save

This is shown in a most emphatic much in the way of the mud tax in the

way by the records qf our agricultural winter. Even small ruts will work into

colleges, which show large and constant- mud holes if .not cared for now. The

Iy growing numbers of the graduates center of the roadway should be filled

who refuse attract.ive offers of salaries just enough to turn water, and the ap-

in order that they may use their seien- plicati6n of the road drag now will pay

tific knowledge' on the farm. Country as well as at any seasc;m. Winter haul-

life is rich in opportunity as it. never ing 'is bad enough, but it is infinitely
was before, and a special training brings worse on rutty ·.or muddy roads.

.

sure and large returns. � � �

� � � The pig is the only profitable crop

A high salaried official of a great busi- on which the farmer pays no tll-xes. He

ness house once remarked that if he had is fa'rrowed after the tax' assessor comes

only had sense enough to remain on and sold before he returns. He is the

the farm when a boy he would not have quickest and most efficient machine for

had to work so hard as he now does; turning grains and grasses into money,

he would have had a better living and and his care and welfare are matters of

a more healthful occupation, and would concern to his owne�. Any breed of

have had something to show for hi� hogs look good and will make. good

lifelong labor in the ownership of his ",!,len properly cared for; and compara-

fnrm and stock. Many farmers,' per- tive immunity from disease is only one

h�ps 1110st of them, feel that they are of the 'benefits to be derived from, it.

,.fIle hardest worked people 011 earth. $ � �

"·iilhis is true, perhaps, during the crop- October -is the hunter's month. The

ping season; and yet when the twelve weather is ,the most delightful of' the

months' round are c.:onsidered, the farmer whole year and the hunting' instinct

hlis as_ much or more time for self- comes to the fore as at no other season.

improvement than do most city peopJe As there is no 'longer much hunting that

of anything liKe the same responsibil- can be done with a gun; why not hunt

ity. And then �he city man .has Inighty for needed repairs and improvements?

few compensatIOns that WIll compare Everything bagged on such a hunt meaDS

with those of the farmer. If you own less of trouble and more of profit in

or can own a farm, stay by it. the future.

;;:. 'j 'tpU_BaEBD:·:Pii(i)$:piG'1'iL' ,

:' Tl@, abn?� s�mer thr�liIll'which
we' have' lust ·'passed lias develoued a

nWiilier of 'unUs\1a-1 features' in' t1& live

'stock world, and among�fheni. t1le last

is:thC'Jrioat satlitfactory.
'

J

':. '�"�;red c��tiJ' are_' &gain "&'ming
J:D:�,�U; o�J'?-' : !�:,:, '':1'.�.::
, 'For sl)me time. P'oBt .. t}1e ��l'ltn be

.tw�n the _pr_iccs _ol:,ptu;!!-brei! aJ}.4 beef

c�ttle has ;�n' 'nftlT�:w, alid 9ft: w.te·
,!-armers h1n:e. 'btIen;willipg tp �J' fin

Ished beef pr.lces .fo�, stoclters an�_feed
.er�., �owi.t:he spr�ad ill (pri�B i!. more
,_mark�d and is widening e.ve� daY.i

.

. ITh�t; pr�spect�<&r.e :br.iglii;ll'riing for

:the bree'ders of pure-bred' tiatt1� ',iii .shown
in many ways, but in none '80 ';well or·
so emphatically as in the,exhi'l)its made

.

'at the varioils state'and national cattle
.sQ9)v,S. �:All state fairs in the (lorn belt

lf�d fme displays"'in tlie pUre-:.bl'�d.breed
iIig:.divisi�ns. an,d the. cliIlJax',-w8l! capped
at the Ameltlcan:Roy.a.l Jast,week, where

, the.best -showing of several'of the, breeds
that ever appeared there,', or even in

America, was put on., ,
.

.

'Breeders do not sliow Cl'ttle unless
there is a proB.JM1ct for maldng sales, and
hE!retofor� thl,s

\ factor 11as been con

t�olled
.

very largely by tIle. feed;- situa-

•

tlOn. Tl?-IS y;ear c�nsiderable.. anxiety
was felt In regard to -the supply ,of feed
.early in the seallon, but the later rains

;!,9_,ch.an,ge,d c�Il��ti!l�. that all this has

,practIcally. .glven .. 'V!-ay.): ; Kansas was

never better suppbed wlth roughness
_than now, !Iond witIf a lair hr'op' of corn
and ,plenty of �fo.1fl\, f9dder and Kn.fir
:corn the situation might· have been mueh
·WOfSe.· '.

: ,': ,; �:.

, All this emp�asifes th�.faci(that there
:has not bee.n so good' an . opPortunity in

recent years for' the ,farmer to "get'
_into" 'pure�bred stOc�.: fri_oos ar� right
and the prospects unwl11allY' brig�t•.
No system of perm'anent' agriCulture

can . be made prpfita1,)le ':Without live

st�ck, and no.thing.but 'g�d live stock

WIll pl.I.y on .hlgh-pnced land:
� �,� .�'

HOW BIG IS KANSAS?

The ,statistics' concerning Kansas's
population haye 'just been 'inade public
by the thirteenth census ,of the United

States. - .. - ,

' .

From these we learn that Kansas in·

creased' in .population during the ten

year pEl.riod from 1860 to 1870 to the

extent.of nearly 240 per Cent; !from 1870

to 1880, ,173 per cent; 1880 to 1890,
43.4 per cent; 1890 to .1900, 3 per cent,
and from 1900 to 1910, 15 per cent.
This 15 per cent shows a fair growth.

as compared with other states, some of

which actu,!lly lost in' population, and.

ret, during the time Kansas was malt.·

mg this growth the continental populll
tion of the United States increased 21

per cent.
Seventy-two of the 105 counties

showed ail increase, and of these Mc

Pherson, with a gain of 5-10' of 1 fer
cent, was the lowest, while Seward, 'WIth

a gain of 397.7 per cent, was at thp.

top. Nineteen counties show gains of

over 100 per cent, while thirty-three.
counties have decreased in population. ,

The city and town popUlation in

creased more than twice':"R8 rapidly as

that of the stJl.te as a 'whore, ana mOle

than five times as rapidly as the I'ural

p,opulation. There were· f01:.ty-one' coun
ties in which the rural p_opulation actu

ally decreased, but onlf six in which

the urban population decreased.
Kansas hatd 1,690,949 population when

th;e last census .was taken, as' compared
WIth 1,470,495 In 1900, an actual gain
of 220,454' in ten years.

'

$ $"". '.' ,)

Dr. H. W. Wiley, the government pure
food champion who has 'been 'recently at

tacked by both officials and pnvate citi

zens because of his acts in carrying
,forward his pure food campaign, has

passed through the fiery furnace of of

ficial criticism and come out unscathed.

By action of the President, :or. Wiley
is absolved froni guilt and will be al

lowed to continJl6 his active' service m.

the interests of the. American lito,mach.'
'$ ,�..,. $ , "-,,

Conservation is al�ng the )ine' of :the
square deal to everY"citizen. It is along
the line of the protection of the rights
of every individual. It is along the line

of the righ� develop�nt of our re

sources. It IS along the' line of common
sense. He who tells yom that conserva

tion does not believe in development
tells you an untruth; the very center
and core of the thing is'i'ight develop
ment of resources.



, KANSAS FARMER

CHOLBRA AND ':TIREATMENT �1-t'It is at this season of the year that r't1 1 """ T �A' P 1 'T71. ..' then the i�mUnity is of but short dura.
hog.cholera becomes more prevalent and ·\.InOlera. J"t.O J".l.Ore· revalent.l. nan 1n tton, varying from a few weeks to It few
that the attentic:m of veterinarians, .months, ' .

:!;!�i:l�;h���i::edto t�� ���:g!: �:.: Ot]"er States - Serum .Only Preventive in�:� s���"d��:B�i�th:O�r:��P�
at other times.. It Would appear 'from present and confers a lasting immunity
the prominence giveJ? the matter, espe- B 'Y D R G E 0 R G' E F BA B B In tlds method the small amount of
cially by our newspapers, that the dis- .

• • sick blood used insures infection, while
ease is very much more serious' and ex- lhe serum enables the body of the ani-
tensive than ever before, anet this very the bunch. In the morning at feeding young hogs, or those kept under im- . mal to overcome its effects and at the
statement has often been made so that time several are found dead. Npw, proper conditions of sanitation or by im- same time fortifies its resisting pow.
there seems to be a widespread impres- however, one or two are off fced for proper methods of feeding, are more sus- ers against any future infection.
sibn that in Kansas, at least, hog chol- some days, linger along for a time, and ceptible to the attacks of the disease. In my opinion the simultaneous
era has never been so serious a prop· finally die, or in many cases get well;

I
A hog should have clean quarters and method is the only proper ODe' to be

osition for the farmer as at .the present this condition affecting but few ·at a balanced feed as much all a horse to se- used, even in 'cases where cholera exists
time. time. So mild is the type that at times . cure the best results. in the herd, unless in a very virulent
Meeting, as I do in the treatmcnt of even the skilled veterinarian is unable In gener8.I,· preventive measures are degree. By this method you are sure

this disease, many farmers in different to positively diagnose the case to be best,. but let it be understood right here that the hog is infected aud to just
sections of the state, and observing con- cholera from the evident symptoms, that no giving of medicines by the what degree, whereas, by the single
ditions in various herds and localities, and even from an lI.utopsy alone. mouth is of any a:vail against cholera method, even though cholera be present
I am confident that hog cholera is not Hog cholera is essentially a blood dis- either before OJ: af·ter the disease has in the herd, many hogs will probably
more prevalent nor more serious than .ease caused by a virus present in the appeared, save. 'in: the fact that such not hecome infected soon after treat..
it hall been in tbe past, nor more 110 blood. urine and feces of hogs sick with medication may serve to keep the ani- ment only to become infected and sirken
at the present tim" than in noighlxlring the dieco>sl':, 'fhls virus is of such!� mal in good, healthy con.dltton. nnd die later after 'the immuning eifc('
states. Indeed it is clearly evident that nature or so, small that' . our strongest. The number o.f sure 'cures and pre- of the serum has passed off.
the use of anti-hog-cholera serum has microscopes 'fail to reveal·it. The ex- ventatives for cholera with which' the All treatment of hogs with serum'
very greatly lessened the losses wher- eretions of hogs sick with. cholera con-. - writer has come in contact in his work should be done by competent veterina.
ever judiciously administered. taminate the soil of' the. hog pens" and would easily fm a volume, and embraces rians, while the use of the simultaneoll8
There are several reasons. for the gen· from this contaminated soil or from all sorts of material, from concentrated method is confined by law to those

eral impression that hog cholera is more possible eating of carcasses of hogs . lye to s.oft coal, The only means of any veterinarians· only who have received
destructive than ever before, chief dead of cholera, and only thus, do.hogs avail whatsoever in warding off hog authority from the state live stock san.

among which is",the knowledge that we acquire the disease. Cholera comes from cholera is by the use of anti-hog-cholera itary commissioner.
now have that anti-hog-cholera serum a hog sick or dead of cholera, and in no

-

serumv obtulned as recommended by the The use of either of these methods by
is a sure preventive of this disease., other way. United States Bureau of AnUBal Indus- a competent man does not injure the
This knowledge 'On the part of the The means by which cholera is try and made by our agricultural colleges hog in any way, nor does it interfere
farmer leads to requests for the use of brought onto a farm, previously free under its ·formula.. It should be fully un- with its growth. Suckling pigs and
the serum and a general prominence from the disease, is varied, but· always derstood th�t ..�his treatment is not put pregnant sows suffer no ill effects, due
of the facts in the case, whereas previ- must there be a hog sick with eholere forth as a cure

. .for the disease, but a caution being taken in the handling of

ously when hogs became sick of the to give the infection. Any means, by preventive] although observation has-, the latter.
disease there was nothing to be done which a particle of soil -eontaining 'the shown that hogs that show ,but I:!light In no case can tile use of the serum

but to watch them die with as much virus from a contaminated pen may symptoms are probably materially aided alone be said to extend or produce hog
resignation' as possible under the eir- be carried to another pen is a means of in recovery by increased doses of the cholera. The material is obtained from
cumstances. its transmission. Pigeons and crows, •

serum. a hog that 'is perfectly healthy in every
Again, my observation has been, from which so closely associate with the There are two methods of treatment respect, so healthy in fact that it can,

many inspections and post-mortem ex- hogs, are very common carriers of the with anti-hog-cholera serum, serum not be made sick with cholera.
aminafione, that the disease for the past contagion on their feet; dogs traveling inoculation and simultaneous inocula- The use oll the simultnneous method
year or more has been much less viru- from an infected farm to another tion. In the former, serum alone is is attended! with more or less danger,

, Ient than formerly. It is the common through infectcd yards; and many other used, while in the latter, in conjunction for in a bottle of virulent blood �n..
observation that not only do the ani- means might be suggesfed. Hence, to with the serum, a small amount of possesses a. concentration worse than the
mals sick with the disease usually linger prevent infection of a herd it is only blood taken from a hog sick with ehol- seven devils. However, in competent,
along for one, two, and even three necessary to prevent the virus of the era is also injected. hands, as before stated, I believe this
weeks before finally dying, but many disease from getting to the hogs.

' The serum-alone method is used in. to be the best and surest way of treat-

get well. Formerly this was not the It is well urderstood that a healthy herds where the disease already exists. ing the disease.
case. We are all familiar with ocea- animal has more or less. individual re- . ·Where such is the case and the hogs EDITOR'S NOTE.-Dr. Babb is probably
aions like the following: At night hogs sistanee to the attack of any disease, that have been treated actually do be- the only veterinarian mKenaas not eon-
all come to their fced as ravenously while anything that has a tendeney rto come infected within a short time, per- nected with the state veterinarian's

htmgry as usual, apparently as thrifty lessen the vitality of an animal is an manent immunity is conferred. In case office, w·ho has legal authority to ad.
as one could wish; not a sick one in aid to contracting disease. So it is that such hogs do not become so infected, minister the simultaneous treatment.

ON BREEDING UP THE HERD
.

,

"Breeding Up the Herd" was the sub
ject of an address by Robert D. Mousel,
the Hereford cattle breeder at Oam

bridge, Neb., delivered at the NebraskA
Improved Live Stock Breeders' meeting
at Lincoln. "This subject," he said,
"should be conservatively considered.
As the point of profit or 108& depends
entirely. upon the method of breeding
up and maintaining & pure-bred herd,
·m-.IdDg them a souree of profit should
be our chief pursuit. In order to be

.

.uceeaef� it will be necesaary to prop
erly breed up :We herd to the highest
degree' po88ible.
"One of the fint problema to be con

aidered is determining the breed best
suited to your loeation, conditions· and
likiDg. Any of the beef breeds, if
properly cared for, will bring profitable
returns. If you are breeding beef' cattle,
be sure you have the beef type and
Btay with it. We are now 'in an age of
specialties. The American meat eaters
today demand the rib roast or porter
house steak from a prime well finished
bullock of an animal of proper eon

formation which none other. can amply
furnish but a beef type; while, on the
Cltber hand, the butcher demands one

Clf the same type and wants him' to
furnish in abundance meat from the
most valuable cuts. This point should
be kept well in mind 'by the. breeders
and producers of beef.
"One notable fact I have learned in

attendance at some of the largest stock
shows and expositions, especially in the
feeders' department in such shows as the
International and the Denver shows, is
the grouping of corn belt feeders. Dis-
4lUSsing the sort of feeders for which
they were looking, one will say 'I am

going to have the type and quality I am
looking for, even if I am compelled to

pay a premium of 50 cents or � dollar a
Imndred.' Another will say 'rJtere is a

load of large rough feeders I would

hardly take home as a gift. We used

to #»�k � :W� 9. K., bu� �hings

are different now. We have plenty of
cribs for corn.' Yes, thinga have changed
New conditions and new methodll have
come to take the place of old ones, and
in order to be successful we must sub
mit to them.
"In breeding up the' herd we should

endeavor to improve our cattle and our

methods of caring for them each year.
This point seems invariably to be
abused. I have come to the eonclusion
that only about 25 per cent of all the
breeders of pure-bred .&tock are really
improving the breed; they are raising
the standard, while the other 75 per
cent are barely h()lding their own, or

probably are deteriorating. More than

likely the
.

latter. I wonder how many
at this meeting are following the latter
eeurse, If there are any, I lay to Y9u,

get out of the rut. Don't be a tail·
ender any longer. Following such meth
ods is apt to make the pure-bred breed
ing business a drudgery. If you are a

breeder of pure-bred .tock, do Dot be
satisfied with the ordinary eort, but
make your herd , souree of pleasure
as well as profit. Keep the best peesl
ble. Keep a high-class herd bull that
has the prepotency to transmit his char
acteristiea to his progeny, auisted by
a herd of good matronly large growthy
cows with plenty of seale and bone of
unifonn smooth thick-fleah beef type.
With such a herd' you will be able to

compete with your Iellow breeder.
"Each year's calf crop should be rig

idly sorted. Inferior bull calves should
be converted into steers. The females
should be dealt with accordingly; while

DRAFT HORSES ON THE FARM BRING PROJl'IT IN WORX DONE, THE PRO
DUCTION" OF READY SELLING ANIMALS. THE INCItEASE OF FARM

FERTILITY AND. IN THE PREETIGE CONFEll'-RED BY OWNElItSH1P.

those selected for breeding purposes
should have good treatment with plenty
of good feed to keep them growing. I
find that a great amount of time and
attention should be given tile calf, ee

pecially after welUling. I find that what
is usuaUy lost in growth is searcely ever

regained. They should ha.ve plenty of
roughness of good quality, 'With some

grain, such as oata or barley.. with a

mixture of bran and corn chop.. But by
all means, do not crowd tbea on grain,
especially corn. Calves to be propel'ly
developed should have plent)' of exer
cise. This make& them very rugged
and hardy. Experience haa taught lIIe

that the best feeders are calves that
have the run of the pasture with their
dams with but little or no grain what
ever, until they re&eh the age of about
four months. Even if you expect w

develop show aniDLO.ls of them I find
this is the best method. With plenty of
grass or hay with their mother's IDil�,
they develop strong digestive organa In

proper shape to respond to feed I f!.nd
more bloom on calves cared for and 1111'

isbed under this kind of treatment thaD

any other method.
"As a rule, bull calves can 'be put on

a grain ration at a younger age than
heifers, as they usually take mere exe!'
cise than heifers. If cared for in tIllS

way the bull calves will weigh frolll
900 to 1,100 pounds at one year all.1 be

ready for market. Calves pushed �or
show purposes should probably weIgh
from 1,000 to 1,200 pounds at one year.
The females should be kept growi.ng,
as a breeding herd of large, thIck,
smooth cows is very essential. But do

riot breed females
.

too young. They
should not bring a calf under twen�Y'
eight months. Some register aSBOCIII·.
tions win not record a calf frOID .9.
dam under twenty-seven months. ThIS
rule appears to me as a just one. not"Keep your herd in bloom. Do

(Continued on page ten)
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The American Royal Live Stock Ex-

osition had its small beginnings in the

�erY moderate exhibit of Her-eford cat- .

�Ie .

in one part of a mule barn in the

J{llnsas City stock yards in 1898.

ThiS show was so successful in advanc

ing Hereford interests that other breeds

of cattle sought and gained admission

These were followed by horses, swine,

shepp and poultry in such numbers that

new buildings were erected for their ae-,

cOllllllodation from time to time until

now the show has entirely outgrown the

accommodations and will have to be re-

DiOred. .

III this, the greatest American' Royal,
the royally bred animals came from far

and near until practically two-thirds of

the territory of Pontinental America

was represented., And these are not

COJl1l1lon cattle 1i,1l.d horsea and hogs.
They are the best that the endowment

of ];'Iture and the skill of man can pro-

duce,
.

Prize winners and champions at vari

ous state fairs here failed of recognition
or were placed low in their classes. It

was a gathering of American nobility
in a royal court, and, as was the cus

tom among other nobility i� other lands

it was the occasion of a great contest

for supremacy, perhaps the greatest of
the kind that ever occurred on American

soil.
That the American Royal is held in

high esteem by the breeders is shown

1I0t only by the enormous number of

entries, but by the presence of large
uumbers of breeders from all parts of

the country and from, foreign lands as

well. These exhibits and this attend

ance was the highest possible tribute

that could have been paid to the man-'

agement,
With 1,240 breeding cattle in the varl

ous rings and an unusual number of
-entrles in the fat classes and car lots,
this was undoubtedly the greatest show
of its kind ever made in America. There

wore 206 head of cattle more than in

the previous record breaker, and. 576
head more than were shown in the Brit

ish Royal last year, and that was the'

largest show ever held in Europe.
Of course beef cattle are the dominant

feature of the show, but the other

classes of animals added their quota to
its merits and drew their full share of
attention. The. barn prepared for- the
draft and coach horses was filled on the
first day, and other room had to be

prodded for the excess. The judging of
thl'se animals, together with the big
horse show at night, made an attraction
to the city dweller who could not per
hal'S appreciate the cattle and hogs.
And then there was the great Mis

souri mule. And he was, and is, great.
Alongside of him stood some Kansas

IIlnles, which showed that the mule belt
ill this latitude is coexistent with the
Corn belt.
The swine show included more high

class breeding hogs than was ever seen
.

fit this place before. Poland Chinas,
Bcrkshires, O. I: C.'s and Duroc Jer

seys made up the show,' which includ

ed, pactically all the hogs shown at the

1I11ssouri state fair th� preceding week,
and to which were -added many others
frOlll the best herds of four states.

.

That the farmers are taking a greater.
lllterest in sheep. is shown by the in

creased number of these animals on ex

hibition, and, more emphatically, by the

d;ma.nd on the part of the Union Stock
'Yards Company that the American

Ro�'al shall find a new home next year,
�s its presence on the present grounds
lllt�rferes with the stock yards sheep
bllslness.
. Something' like 3,000 birds were shown
in the poultry department, and, in the
sallie building, was held the largest dog
ehow ever made here.
Of great educational value to all the

1�?oJlle, the American Royal has pro
'ltled special features of immense im
Ilortll11oe. Chief among these is the
�tlldents' stock judging contest, in which

�cillns of students from the various corn

1
cit agricultural colleges. contest for the
l?llor of Winning the splendid silver cup
�l\ en for. this purpose by the Union

S.tock Yards Company. This trophy was

flrst offered in 1907, and the Iowa team

�\'il5 the first to win it. In the follow

Illg. year Kansas captured the cup,

��I.IICh was won in successive years by
ISSoul'i, Iowa, and, this year, by Kan

�l\S ngain, This cup must be won in
lree consecutive years in order to se

CU'e ownership.
tl I� may sound a little curious to state

e�n.c a big automobile show was a part
l ,·he Americun Royal Live Stock Show,

exer·
this
froID
"I be
I for
..cigh
year.
.'ling,
,hick,
It do

They
�nty'
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.
�
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yet such was the case, and it was not

only a good showing' of these machines,
but was a good feature of the bigger
show. This gave the visitors a chance

to compare the big, 2,000-pound' draft
horses with their kindly' ;ways, enormous
strength and bright intelligence, with

The standing of the col!ege students

and their teams in the students' stock"
judging contest is as follows:

KANSAS.

L. E. Weckman ; 850'

Ray D. Lallin .••...•.••.••.••••• -, 835

Russell D. Dodderidge............ 830

BENEFACTOR. CHAMPION OR GRAND CHAMPION' SHORTHORN STEER AT

THE STATE FAIRS OF IOWA, NEBRASKA, KANSAS, MISSOURI, INTER

STATE AT ST. JOSEPH, HUTCHINSON AND THE AMERICAN ROYAL.

OWNED AND EXHIBITED BY TOMSON BROS.,. DOVER. KAN., WHO ALSO

SHOWED A WINNING HERD' OF BREEDING SHORTHORNS.

the faster moving but unanimated and
delicate machines. The horses drew the

crowds.
-

In another section -of the big.building
on the south of the Midway was housed

the machinery exhibit, while in a tent

by itself was placed the International

Harvester Company's show, it being too

big and too diverse to be properly dis

played in the building. The city man

is completely bewildered with modern
farm machinery, and even the ex

famer who moved to town only a dec

ade ago would find it difficult to an

swer questions about .some of the newer

types that do the farm work nowadays,
Machinery and autos are, of course, a

sort of innovation in such a place, but
their presence is worth while.

There were more Angoras on exhibi

tion than for many years. It looks like
there might be something of a revival

of interest in this useful animal.

H. L. Smith 817

A. M. Paterson .•.••.•...• , ••.••. 755

Total. . ..
' 4,087

Team in charge of Prof. T. G. Paterson.
IOWA.

C. R. Hutcheson.. . • • . • • . • • . • . . .• 858

John'J. Kelleher .•.•..•. , ... ,.... 827

Morton O. Oooper •••••.••.•• , •• ,. 817

Valente Dolcini, •
805

C. N. Kennedy........... . .. .. 740

Total ......•.••....• , .• , ••.•.4,047
Team in charge of Prof. W. J. Ken

nedy.
MISSOUBL

Wencel T. Wasel................ 878
Turner R. Haden................ 828

E. C. King...................... 803

Alonzo White. • •••••.••.••••.••.
767·

Wilson Cramer, Jr•••.•.• ,. • • • • • . •• 730

Total. .
•..••....••.••..••..•.4,006

PERCHERON BREEDERS ACT

.

. Believing that the interests of the Percheron horse breeders of

Kansas are _best conserved by having direct representatives from

among their own number to represent them' in the meetings of

the Percheron Society of America, a meeting was held at the

American Royal and resolutions adopted as below. This is a pro

gressive step which can be followed by the Percheron breeders of

other states with profit to themselves and advantage ·to the As

sociation.

Kansas has long been recognized as one of the .leadiug Percheron

states, and such action by such a large and influential body of

breeders cannot fail to have immense value.

The resolutions are as follows:

WHEREAS, 'A number of individuals and committees are sclic

iting proxies from members of the P.ercheron Society of America,
some of which live without the state and are unknown to us,

THEREFORE, We, .the unclersigned Percheron breeders of

Kansas and members of the Percheron Society of America do hereby
nominate and endorse � . .'

Dean Webster, Agricul.tural College, Manhattan, Kansas;

George B. Ross, Alden, Kansas;
J. H. Lee, Harveyville, Kansas,

as a Proxy Committee to represent us, and recommend them to all

Kansas members who cannot attend the annual meeting, which

occurs at Chicago on December 4�h,·1911.
'

.

We further recommend. that every stockholder attend this

meeting, in person if possible, but if you are not sure yoU can

attend, send. your proxy to this committee, .or some member of it,
in time to take to Chicago-and t6 n'o one else .

You have the right to recall your proxy from this committee,
or any other committee or individual, at any time before the proxies
are counted, or if you -should conclude to attend the meeting and

vote in person. _

. .

The committee does not represent any candidate or faction.

Proxy blanks will be mailed on application.
-

Signed-Dr. H. ·L. Hinckley, Barnard; J. G. Arbuthnot, Cuba;

F. A. Cale, Barnard; T. H. Terry, Assasia; J. F. True, Jr., Perry;

W. A. Miller, Mildred; Hanna.& Co., Howard; Ed. T. Shaffer, Ful·

tOD, and Henl}' Avery & SOD, Wakefield.
.

Free Bulletins OD LiveBtoc� and Farm.
and Where :to Get Them.

-

The following list contains a portion
of the more valuable and' useful bulle
tins and publieatdona now in 'print that
deal with ,livestock subjects and with

practical questions th.at artse in con

nection with livestock management, as

compiled by Prof. E. J.
-

Iddings. With

the exception of a few of ·the bulle
tins from the Bureau of Animal Indus

try for which a small charge. is made,
an publications listed will be sent free

upon. request. Except where' otherwise

indicated, address the United States De

partment ·of Agriculture, .Washington,
D.C.

.

HOBSEI!I.

"Principles of Horse Feeding," .Farm
ers' Bulletin 170. ,

"Horseshoeing," Farmers' Bulletin 179. _

"Market Classes of Horses," Bulletin

37, Bureau of Animal Industry;
"A Digest of Recent Experiments in

Horse Feeding," Bulletin 125, Bureau of
.Animal Industry.'

.

"The Preservation of Our Native

Types of Horsea," Oircutar 137, Bureau
of Animal Industry.
"Breeding Horses for the 'United

States Army," Circular 178, 'Bureau of
Animal Industry.
"Facts About Percherons," Peroheron

Society of America.
Iror this publication write Wayne

-

Dinsmore, secretary of the Percheron

Society of America, Union Swelt Yards,
Chicago.

CATTLE.

"The :Dairy Herd," Farmers' Bulletin
55.
"Cattle Ranges of the Southwest;"

Farmers' Bulletin 72.
"Breeds of -1�airy Cattle," Farmers'

Bulletin 106, _

"Conformation- of Beef and Dairy
Cattle," Farmers' Bulletin 143.
"The Dehorning of Cattle," Farmers'

Bulletin 350.

"Baby Beef," Circular 105, Bureau -of
Animal Industry.
"Designs for Dairy Buildings," Circu-

lar 131, Bureau of .Animal Industry.
.

"Feeds for Dairy Cows," Press Bulle

tin 14, Idaho Experiment Station, Mos
cow, Idaho.
"Better Dairy Methods," Bulletin 67,

Idaho Experiment Station, Moscow,
Idaho.
"Supremacy of the 4berdeen-Angus

Cattle,", American Abend,een.Angus
Breeders' Association. For this publica
tion address the secretary of this 'asso

ciation, 817 Exchange Avenue, Chicago.
"About Jersey Cattle," the American

Jersey Cattle -Club, For this 'Publica
tion write R. M. Gow, secretary 'of the
American Jersey Cattle Club, 'New
York City.

. ,,{,

"Guernsey Cattle and Their Merits,"
the American Guernsey Cattle' Club.
For this publication write . the .American

Guernsey. Oattle Club, Peterboro, N. H.
"The Ayrshire Cow," u M. W�nslow.

For this booklet write C..M. Winslow,
secretary of the Ayrshire Breeders' As

sociation, Brandon, Vermont.
. "Outlines' of tI:!e Advanlled.Registry'
System of the Holstein-Frealan Associa

tion," by M. H. Gardner. This publica
tion can be obtained by writing M. H.

Gardner, Superintendent of Advanced

Registry, Delavan, Wis.
, 'SHEEP.

"Sheep Feeding," Farmers' Bulletin 49.

"Raising Sheep for Mutton," Farmers'
Bulletin 96.

HOGS•

"Pig Management," Farmers' Bulle-

tin 205, .
:

. "Hog Houses," Farmers' BulletIn 431i.
POULTRY.

"Standard
. Varieties of Chickens;"

Farmers' Bulletin '51..
"Incubation and Incubators," Farm

ers' Bulletin 236.
"Poultry Manage.ment," Farmer.s' Bul-

letin 287. .

"Methods of Poultry Management .at
the Maine Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion," Farmers' Bulletin 357. •

"Marketing Eggs Through the Cream

�ry," Farmers' .Bulletin 445.

(Cop.tinued on page twelve)
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THE FARM

Brightest,
. Strongest -and Best

You need the most power
ful and reliable Jight you can

get when loading the wagon
for market In the early
morning.
Rayo lanterns are the most

powerful and reliable lan
terns on the market.
They do not flicker, but

burn with a steady, brilliant
light. They will not blow
out. They are economical,
because, besides bel n g
moderate in price, they give
you the greatest light value
for the oil they burn.

Rayo lanterns are made In na

merous styles, sizes and finishes,
to suit any use. Best
material andworkman
ship. Simple In con

struction, yet reliable
and strong.

All Rayo lanterns are

eqwlpped with aelcc:tecl Rayo
aIoHa_leart-red 01' arecn.
aa desIred. wicks Inserted
In burners. read, to Blbt.

DeaierB enrywben:; or
write for detcrlptlftl circular
direct to 80, .,eac, of aa.

Tile Drain in the Fall.
Few farmers appreciate the value of

laying their tile drains In the fall of

I
the year. During this season there seems

to be no immediate need of underdrain
age, so the work is neglected until

spring. This is a mistake, both from the
standpoint of economy and efficiency of
the d!ail!' It is more economical to lay
t�e tile III the. late fall or early winter,
since at that time labor is more plentiful
and cheaper, and the farmer has more

time to haul and fill his ditches. The
roads are good, making it possible to
haul large loads of tile with a small
amount of breakage. The fields are in
a firm condition so that the tile may
be distributed along the line of the pro
posed ditch, resulting III a great saving
of time and labor. Quite often in the
spring of the year it is n�r;y to
distribute the tile a. great distance from
the line of the ditch, due to the soft
character of the soU. Moreover, the price
of tile is usually cheaper during the
autumn, since the demil.nd 'It this time
is not as great and the manufacturers
stimuJate their trade by offering liberal
discounts.
While it is lUld01lbtedly economy 1;0

tile draln in the autumn, the result of
increased efficiency of a drain laid at
this season is a decided advantage. The
firm condition of the soil makes it pos.
sible to dig tite trenches smoothly and
the tile can be laid with tight joints and
true. to grade. Stagnant water that has
been souring and fermenting the soil is

immediately carried away and the space
formerly occupied by it is replaced with
air. This aerates and sweetens the land

, during the winter and: renders it more

Th Littl F· d
favorable for plant growth by early

e e neD s�ring. iO The cold, piercing air of winter4
is now able to penetrate down into the

of th Deaf soil, causing it to freeze deeper, thusl

_ _.! pulverizing the soil particles and render-'
mg their former sealed-up plant. food

tit ..
"" Actaal. availabl� for the growth of cereal plants.

.

Sia. For a like reason, the warm spring air
. causes the soil to thaw out early, and

Tbhi !ld Is to deaf

peOPle,
its surplus heat is stored within the soil

who have about II:'lven up - B th 1
.

"

who are faUlD1I:' fn bope and yep anting season the loose, Warm

I. courage - people who
.
and porous condition of the soil permits

think their casell unlike other timely profitable and satisfactory eulti-
cases whIch bave been cured. .' .

.

WecJon'twaDt�mcmey. Ju.tsendforabook � vatlon of the field. If the farmer desires

1J.Iat �ella about' Wlrele.. Telepbonea for die to receive the greatest advantages from
...ara -Uttle devlcea thatS90,o1.O deaf people are • hi t'l' t h h ld drai

.

usIaII:' today because tbey HEAR with them �
IS I IDg sys em, e s au ram hIS

Think of It,men aDdwomell'l these tlnywoDderi' land in the fall of the year.-H. B,
are so smallthattheyfitln the ear "",.,,,z.w and Walker Drainage Engineer Kansas State
so »fl that 70U nevOl' feel them.._eveu when Iylnlr A

. I't 1 C 11
' .-

downl Yd you "ear whispenl Is your case be- grrcu ura 0 ege.

yond IItlCh Ilmpllclty? Notabltollt. ODeofthe
--------

officers of this company Is a deaf man. He be- p
.
• .

.

came desperate., and In desperation developed rotectmg Young Wheat and Alfalfa
tblB marvelous ear dmm. It I. one of tbe laven- From Grasshoppers.
tlous ofMother Necesalty-ani.spiratiml. Talk ..

tobimtoday. You'dneverev8Dlluspeclhlsaffilc-
In loealitlea where grasahoppers are

tlon. He's been Improvlnlr this tbay "phone" abundant, wheat and alfalfa that are

for 20 years. There Is nothlDlI:' else to compare d d thO f II ff ld bI
.tth It-aaywbere. DOIl't yOU waut the book he �e� e IS a. may sl! er cons.1 era e

Jaas written about It-a book by a maa who injury. The Insects WIll work m from

understandll deaf'people because he Is one of the edges of the fields or out around
them? You do. If YOIl want to Eet back your t ithi th f' ld h

.

hearinll:'. luit ..y,"Send the book,"on a post spo s WI m e re s were they may

card. aadmall IttoWILSONEABDBUU ()O.. have .eolleeted, cutting off the plants as

allTodd B�., Louisville. Ky. 1m they go. This will ·destroy some of the
alfalfa or wheat outright, while much of
what is left will be so weakened that
it cannot withstand the winter. Early
sown wheat will be much more liable
to injury than that seeded later.
If many grasshoppers are present in R

community-and this can be determined

by observation-young alfalfa and wheat
should be watched. Should any of the
insects be found making their way onto
the seeded fields, active measures should
be taken to avoid injury. Put 20 pounds
of bran into a washtub, thoroughly mix

1 pound of Paris green with it while

dry, being careful to handle the poison
so it.will not be blown about by the

wind, and mix to a stiff mash with 3%
gallons of water, to which 3 or 4 oranges
have been added after being chopped fine·
ly. Sow this poisoned bait broadcast

very thinly on spots where the hoppers
are found 01' along the edges· of the
fields where the invasion is beginning.
It requires from two to four days for

hoppers to die from the effects of this

poison.
In experiments at Dodge City this

summer, it was found that the amount
of bait made by using 20 pounds of

bran would sow about 5 acres. Around
stock yards or other places where the
insects gathered in unusually large num·

bel'S, more bait was applied. Bait con·

taining oranges attracted more hoppers
than that with any other substance tried
or without any lure whatever.

St, Loui•• MOo One cannot be too persistent in the

Standard Oil Company
. (1Jlc:arpoI'at.a)

r·
ffL
QUIC
To the nearest
dealer for a pair of

Fill OVERALLS·
They wear longest and
fit best. The FREE Fitz
book tells why. Write to

BURNHAM, MUNGER, ROOT D.G.CO.,
KAftSAS CITY, MO.

-!- •• ,..... -

Buy direct from factory!
Save the dealers big profits aad aet better roofing.

OLD BUCK ROOFING
Is sold direct to you on a guarantee. at lowes'
factory prices, with freight prepaid to ,.our BW.UOD.
DOD't fall to write for free sample IIlld this special
ofter-you'll be glad tbat you did.
BUCK ROOFING CO. Dept. G

application of this remedy. A nibble of
it will kill a �sshopper, so it can be
applied very thmly. But it is eaten only
while fresh, so applications must be fre

quent while the hoppers are present. It
may be necessary to BOW the inLit over

an entire field to rid it of those that
have gone on, and afterward to sow a

strip several yards wide around the field
.

every morning for a week or longer. In
the latter case enough should be mixed
on one morning to use that morning and
the next. Unused bait should be kept in
a cool place, as souring is detrimental.
o..ution: Of course, this bait should

not be placed within the range of poultry
or other stock. Fortunately, where poul
try ranges, there are few hoppers l'eft
to poison.-F. B. Milliken. Kansas State

.Agricmltural College.

"The Grange Fair a Social Center.
One of the best illustrations of a

community of interest that could pessl
bly exist is to be found in the Grange
f..ir as exempli1led by I�an Creek

Grange, about 4 miles north of North
Topeka..
For the sixth time the members of

this grange, their frieDds aDd neighbors
gathered at the grange hall to display
the products of their farms, breeding
pens, feed lots, orchards, gardens, kitch
ens and sewing rooms in annual compe
tition. And they all came. Everybody
was there and so was everything.
One of the most attractive features of

the whole fair was the big chicken din
ner given by -the ladies in the hall dining
room. It was a genuine old fashioned
farm dinner and WIJ,S given for the pur
pose of raising money for grange pur·
poses.
Two spea.cers from the Agricultural

,College were present. Prof. G. W. Conn,
the newly installed superintendent of

,farmers' institutes, ·gave a most inter-
.

eating address 011 "Farm Problems," in

,which he touched upon' conservation of

.soils, economical methods, landlord and
tenant and keeping the boy on the farm.
Prof. Mary E. Simmons discussed the

modern way of training girls and called

,'attention to the fact that heretofore

girls have received the same training as

boys, with no thought as to her special
duties in life. The girl has never had a

.square deal and there is no reason why
Ithe country school cannot be cheaply
/equipped with a cooking stove for the

\special training of girls in home duties
and home sanitation.
The plowing match was hotly con

,tested by two entrants who did a splen
did job. The JUdging was done by H.
W. McAfee, on the following scale of

points: Land plowed, 20 rods long by one

rod wide; values, depth, 45; smoothness
and covering, 35; straight furrow, 10;
time, 10. The first prize went to Rufus

Snodgrass and second to O. Fulmer.
The baseball game was between Indian

Creek and Indianola, with the score of

20 to l) in favor of the former.
The awards were chiefly of local in

terest,. but their value to the community
is immense. The prizes were not large
in cash value, nor did they need to be.

The incentive was the main thing and

this ha!! been strong in the years past
and is growing. Evidences of thrift and

good metllOds are visible everywhere in

this community. Every farmer is not

yet an ideal farmer and every crop is

not a record breaker. Indeed, tHere are

some things to be found on the farm!!

in this community which might he crit·
icised and severely, too. But this fact
stands out so plainly that all may see:

This farm community is an exceptional
one, far above the average in brains,
intelligence, methods and results, and,
while each farmer may not be perfcct in
his methods, he is far better than he
could possibly be without the influence

of the grange and its fair and winter

institutes.

You need a Fairbanks Scale to
check feeding and weigh crops
Send at once for prices and Fre�
Catalog No. ZH8t8

Accurate and ReUabte-KoatCou.
venlent to Install-EconomIcal to
Malntaln-Bant to last a Lifetime.

They haft the Confidence Of the Public.
Official Scalea at all the Great Slock Yerda

Oh"'- KaDSU Cltr. 0maIIa,

F • Sb"LouIa;.JI'onWana. S*,l'aaL

.... llIlKS,Mone&:Co.
CJJIIoaWO Kauu Ott1
OIDaha .to Sonl.

YOU ae pract1ealblat. for.� Bnd band·
ling_r eom .... a...U�Itl. Our tree boot
glvu �an". llUJlb8l' bWe aDd ...m.tzcd COIl

ot building crlbs end lfl'8I1arlea-alao tull IntOl"
matlOII .bcN1;

IlABSBLUJ fOlTAllLE ELmTOlS
AND WAGGR DUMPS

Undemeatb or OVerhead WalOD 1}ampo fn .u
steel .r wood. EIIInotor Outflta, Crib or lIod'
zontal (Jonveyor811l allBteel Or wood. Our steel
Tubalar Elevator'la Btl'ODgeot anll fastest tDad�
toraH 8mall grain ad ttax. Complete 11000
.pouta. beU attaeluDent., .Iacb ud bO,,"

powers. We caa furnlsb an oatftt tor any stJlO
of graaaI'Jorerlbwlle\ller Ia.rge orllJllaJI.

Wrtte lor Boot-' '1IIw to 8ul14 c:rIbs or

GranarieB' '-Free if you mentionWi paIIff

JOD DEERE H.OW CO., JlaliDe, JII.

Ie over so !neb..
In lengtll. The
barrel il bronze, lei
tneheslong IIJld ftnely
rifted. It has .. built

liP steel ,la.cket. glvlnll' It
lr1'elll: strength and dur....
bfllty. The rea:r olgbt Is
open and adjustable and
the front 4. .. knife lllairf;,
The stock 10 made of fine waJ
nut with pistol grip as shown.
ThOI\'UD h&8 the hammeracUon

...d the elIell 10 allto....t1cally
thrown on' when the barrel I.
"broken down" for relO&dlng. The

gulls_ 112 ca.liber 101111' ill' Short
cartridge..
This Is one of the fIne.t rlfte. made.
I ....ant you to hltve one. An 1 R"k 1e a
little MIl,. work. Wrlb! today alld I !rill
tell YOU about the gun a.nd how to Kat it.
£. Il. Piper, 184 Popular Bid•• , Det Bloluel, Iowa.

A high grade, guara.nteed durable

live rich red barn paint Is sold by the

Sunflower Paint & Varnish Co. of Ft.

Scott, Kansas, direst to the consumer

at only 85e per gallon in 5 gal. (lans.
freight prepaid. This is a paint prop
osition worth considering by every

farmer. This is a reliable company

and noW 1$ paint seasoD.. Try this

paint.
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00'1 Be a Rob r
01' Your Own Soil!

The Spalding
Deep.Tilling. Machine .�

makes the ideal seedbed by tilling and pulverizing the soU 12 to 16 inches deep .����
or more-it makes available more plant food and more moisture-it increases crop.. ...'\...'b-'" �$>

E. R. Parsons says: "Fifty years from now everyhody J. W. Jefferson says in ��"Y' c� �i
will be plowing deep, and wondering why on earth 't took his Spalding-tilled ground ��flJflJ �e 9.
half a century to introduce anything so obvious." the corn showed an in- � �,�o cP""

L. E. Holden says: "My experience is that by under- crease of 25 percent
...d. �o �

draining, and the use of the SPALDING DEEP-TILLING and wheat 50 per �'V �"O ��,
MACHINE, and by proper selection of seeds and fertilization cent. � ...0

'¢:

c-��#�
we have increased the products of Good Hold Farm three-fold."

flI0 'b>�e �.,
H other farmers find the SpaldingDeep-TIllIngMachlnesucb �

�....�.
_ ...'.....'

a crop maker on their farms, is it not reasonable that Itwould �'b-"""'" ?:>4,0 �e� (, "'Y,>'O
make just as large an increase in your crops? �� e� �oo �.�

Write us at once for FREE books and pamphlets

o� �,,� <:
�

�e _ ""..0 'bt;,�
Deep TiUage. Get your name on our FREE mailing v �tli .�'b' Y \1

list. We have the best Information of the day from the
r....p\. ..� �fi; 1ff��"""

greatest authorities, FREE to you for the asking. Don't '"''' t1i
,-0 'Qee ���

delay. Prepare to make more money than ever out of �o'" eee �')�
your next crops. iA

:">
� ��0-0; t!lP-.

,:;�:'i�t-oGALE MANUFACTURING CO. (r8�g) :tbt::!:i�hl.���S�A� -.J�

p:ildlog Deep-Tilling Machine

lag and pulverizing the ground 18
ches deep, making new plant food
vallable, Send for catalog.

How the Spalding
MulUplied a Flax Crop
Read the letter below I Study the

pictures. Here is evidence.
At Minot. North Dakota, five acres

repared by a Spalding Deep-Tilling
lachine was seeded to flax-that pay
ing crop that Henry Wallace says IS

disappearing into Canada.
The Spalding tilled five acres adjoin

ing a flax field of ordinary plowing.
The same seed was used. The flax

on the ordinary field stopped growing
dnring the drought. The flax in the
Spalding-tilled ground kept right on.
lt had plenty of moisture from the
Spalding-tilled ground.
The flax In the Spalding' seedbed devel

oped lonlr. healthy roots; grew big stalks
with 123 beavy pods to the stalk.
'l'he flax In the shallow-plowed land had

no chance to develop. The roots could
not penetrate the hard pan-and the stalks
have only thre« or four light Pods to the
stalk.

I Flax Is Money!
, The flax sheaves and the letters tell the
story. The flax In the deep-tilled land at
leas/ doubles the yield of the flax In the
.shollow-plowed.
'l From flax seed they press linseed 011.
The more pods, the more oU. The more
oil. the more money.
What the SDBldlDg does lor the

!lax seed bed' It does lor all seed
b�ds••

"THE nineteenth century farmer was, speaking generally, no farmer at aD,
but a miner-a soil robber. He sold the stored fertility of ages at the bare

cost of mining it. With his gang plow and his four to eight section harrow he
could do more soil robbing in five years than his grandfather could do in his whole,
lifetime. The evidence of it? The nowgeneral use of commercial fertilizers from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, which means that the farmer of today is paying good.
round sums for the fertility his father literally gave away; and the disappearance of
crops which grow during a short season and thereforemust have exceedingly fertile
land. Our flax crop, for instance, is now disappearing up into Canada, spring wheat
closely following, and our oats crop preparing to follow."-From the address of President
Henry Wallace to the National Conservation Congress, Kansas City, Mo., September 26,1911.

MAKE your soil "COME BACK." Make every foot of It
grow the 100 per cent crops it used to I

How? By proper preparation of the seed bed. The
properly prepared seedbed means mor« available plant food.
It means moisture stored up against the long droughts. II
means deep tilling.

Joseph E. Wing says: "There Is dual advantage from
deep plowing-the rendering available of much more plant
food and the use of much more moisture. These facts ex

plain why crops are frequently doubled by the one factor of
correct plowing and preparation of the soil."

Henry Wallace says: "There Is always water in the soil If
It Is fit to farm at all""';;f the farmergoes down deep enough."

These Men Sidn Their Names to These Statements
w. B. Cole. PaineSVille, Ohio. ellimates 60 to 80/ler unt ••

crease in rye crop In field tilled with the Spalding Deep-Tillinw
Machine.

.Tohn Wray, Ft. Worth, Texas, says the Spalding" 'Work pro
duced the heaviest spring oats that ever grew on tho, land ho
cultivated with it, ....hUe not ten feet away from the furrow lino
oats in an ordinary seedbed were ....orthless

J. H. Pinson,Geiger,Ala .• says the yield of corn on land tilled
with, the Spalding wasmore than double what it hall beea before.

SeOFI ELi) iMPLEMENT Co.
AOlllouuro.A..L l ..pr..... s!nW

M[NOT. N. DAK.

August 29, 1911.

Gale Manufacturing Co.,
Albion, Mich.

Gentlemen:
We drove out to see the flax C[OP on

the land that was plowed with the Deep
Tilling Machine, south of here. We

pulled some on the adjoining land that
had been plowed to ordinary depth but
otherwise treated exactly the same as

the deep-plowed land.
. We are lending you today by express
both samples so that you can judge for
yourself the difference between the pres
ent prospects of the crops. The flax
in the deep-plowed land will yield at
least double as mnch as the other flax.
The flax i. fully as good all over I1S the
best sample I am sellding you, and looks
like a 2o-bushel crop, aDd the price looks
like $2.00 a bushel this fall

Jk?.1 ./� -'t • A �'
(7.-'" ��

(14)
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(CRESCE�T

� GOLD FILLED

:R.q.U .s.Pat.0I'.

h
--

l.JAS.BOSS
-90LD FILU:D
ROil._U.S.l'at.OIt

, �hi� _

is, ,a .Crescentgold-filled watch, case '_

, .:.L ..enlarged to show detail. You will find '

, '_ , '�gold-filled", 'watches sold by all sorts
of jewelers at all sorts of prices. 1£ you buy
on price' or guarantee stamp you' are' pretty'
sure to get a shoddy case.

You can tell a reliable case by the depth of the engraving and
engine-turning--and by the "Crescent" or "Jas. Boss" trademarks
.tamped inside. ,,"

'

"

Deep engraving-always indicates a thick gold-wearing surface. In
a trashy case' the gold is not thick enough to stand deep cutting. The
design is shallow cut or,merely, burnished on.

, , ,

, Don't be misled by Irresponsible "guarantees" stamped inside the
case. A true warranty of value and service is the "Crescent" or "Jas.
Boss" trademark. They are standard with the fine jewelry trade and
have been for fifty years.

The Keystone Watch Case Co.
EOlabUohed 1153

PhUadelphia

Proof That Merry War Lye
,

Cures Sick HogsThis advertisement Is dtfferent, as
you will see presently. We have been
t,elllng millions of farmers about
"MERRY WAR" LYE. Now we are go
Ing to let aome of these same farmers do
the talking. They have tried "MERRY
WAR"_nd they know. Listenl

",!! Cored Our Hogs"
,,'Mr•• I� Akin.4• HOJCie, Ark., write.:
MERRY WA1Io LYE Is all the LYE
that -we use. Before we began uslng_.1t
we had a lot of hogs with Cholera. We
used M'ERRY WAR LYE and It
cured our hogs."

"Cures Cough !!!!! Thumpll'"
•
Mr. A. W. Dauia, Hamlin, Iowa, write.:
'MERRY WAR LYE Is the stuff to cure
cough and thumps and put hogs In a
thrifty condition and I will never be
Without it while I raise hogs."

. "It Is a SUre Worm Killer"
Mr. ii S. Ro-;:-Cr�i;Oj;iCl.l '''1

have fed it to my hogs and have had
good results. It Is a sure worm killer."

"!!!! Hog Medicine! Ever Used"
Mr•• Elui.Potter, Junction,lll.: "Have

been using a great deal 01 MERRY
WAR LYE. Find It the best medicine
for hogs I have ever used."

"!I.!!.t and Cheapest Hog Remedy"
Adam Schult" McLouth Kana.: "I

consider MERRY WAR LYE the best
hog remedy I have ever used, and the
cheapest. It has made a. marked im
provement In my herd."

IMPORTANT WARNING!
Don't Infer that ordinary or reglilar,lye can be used as a hog remedy.
MERRY WAR LYE is prepared

ESPECIALLYftll a hog remedy and it Is the
only lye that is guaranteed tobeabsolute
Iy safe to feed to hogs. It Is the gl'eatest
hog fattenerandconditioner in theworld.
Feed "M!!g War" Every DRl
MERRY WAR LYE comes In cans

with the oonvenlent turning top covers.
Make it a part of the dally ration, and
keep your drove In prime condition.

Save These Directions
----- ------ �.........�

Follow these direotlons carefully:Mix one tablespoonful MERRY WAR
LYE with slop for 10 hogs, or % can
with barrel of sw1ll. Stir well and feed
night and morning. If your hogs are on
a dry feed ration, mix % can MERRY
WARLYE to each barrel drinkingwater.

M � Leading�
Most dealers handle MERRY WARLYE. If YOUfS can't supply yOU, write

uSi stating your dealers'names, and we
Wi I see that you are supplied and wIll
also pend you, freeJ.. a valuable booklet
on

• HOW TO G.l!iT THE BIGGESTPR.OFITS FROM HOG RAISING."
Remember, there 18 no "substitute" tor
M:blRRY WAR LYE.

'

MERRY WAR POWDERED LYE come.
In 10c can� full ca... of 4 do"en cana for
$4.80, at IUrocer.' orDrulllliat.' andFeedD.aler.'. There are no aub.titute••
E. M,erl Lye Co., Dept.12 'St. Louis, Mo.

LIVE S;rOCI(.

...... '.

The purely American breeds of hogs
are the Chester White, O. I. C., Poland
China, Duroc Jersey, Hampshire, Chesh
ire, Victoria and Mulefoot. These breeds
were created in America and owners
cannot improve them bI importing,
breeding stock.

Inbreeding and line breeding have
done more to fix the type than any
thing else, but they are dangerous tools
in the hands of the inexperienced. Cross
breeding is the surest and quickest way
of producing serubs and thus wholly un

doing the hundreds of years of expert
work of the breeder.

The principal breeds of hogs in Great
Britain are 'the Yorkshire, Berkshire,
Tamworth, Suffolk and Essex, the last
four of which are said to be derivations
and varieties of the Yorkshire. There
are also some liI"Pecimens of the 'Old
English hog, "which seems to have been
one,of the original breeds.

Many men would do better to knock
out the south side of their. stables than
to continue the use of their present ones.
,Beef animals, horses and hogs do not
need elosehoueing in Kansas, and dairy
cattle would be better for having less,
in many instances. Protection against
storms and drafts are necessary, but not
in alr-t.ight stables.

The hog existed in a wild state on
the continents of Europe,'Asia and Af
rica, but none in Australia or North
and South America. The peccary ill a

hog-like animal existing in a wild state
in the two Americas, but the true hog
was imported to this country. 'All
known breeds oi hogs are descended
from the wild forms and are the results
of the skill of the breeder.

The British hog, from which was, de
rived practically all the varieties now
known in America, wall originally im
proved by crossing with the Chinese
and Neapolitan breeds', both of which
were small and of fine bone. The Chi
nese were white or black or both in color,
small in size, but very prolific and quick
fatteners. ,The Neapol1tans were slate
or bluish in color, easily fattened and
quick to mature but shy breeders.

The experiment station was estab
lished by the government to find out
new things about live stock breeding
and feeding, as well as about things ag
ricultural generally. Experts are em

ployed who have been trained for the
work and who devote their time and
energies to it. With such an equipment
the stations can do work which the
farmer has no time, inclination 01' train
ing for. All this is furnished free by
the government. Use it.

In spite of the generally accepted
statement that litter" were larger
last spring throughout the corn belt
states, there does not now seem to be
any considerable increase in the number
of hogs over last year. Cholera has re
duced the number somewhat, as it does
every fall, but the cholera scare which
,has been spread by the daily' press has
done more to reduce the number, by
causing farmers to ship immature pigs
to market. On account of this scare the
loss will be a heavy one.

'

The white breeds of swine are the
Yorkshire, O. I. C., Chester White,
Cheshire, Victoria and Suffolk. The
black breeds are Poland' China, Berk
shire, Essex and Mule foot. The red or

sandy breeds are the Duroc Jersey and
Tamworth. The vcry large breeds are
the Yorkshire, Chester White, O. I. C.
and Tamworths. The very small breeds
are the Suffolk, Essex and Small York
shire. The 'other breeds, including the
Berkshire, Poland China, Victoria, Duroe
Jersey and Cheshire stand between these
extremes in the matter of size, but 111>.,
ture much quicker than the large breeds.

Silage is poor feed for hogs and
horses, though a good relish. The di
gestive apparatus of neither of theso :

classes of animals is fitted to, care for
the large amount of water and fiber
contained in ensilage. This monus i hat

horses and hogs cannot eat e�ough of
silage to constitute a ration. Cattle and
sheep can do this, -howevery- and there
is no more profitable ,feed for them
when properly fed. Silage is not a
complete ration for the work of growtb
milk or beef production. Horses and
hogs will do better if fed silage, but il
must be as only one item in the ration.

Purebred Freight Rates.
A..meeting of the executive commit�

of the National Society of Record As.
sociations was held at the Great North.
ern hotel, Ohioago, TIt, September 30
1911.

'

Directors Dwight Lincoln" R. J. Kin,
zer, C. F. Curtiss and B. O. Cowan were
present, and Directors McMillan nnd
McFadden were represented. ,

Transaction of some routine business
occurred, but the chief work transacted
was the consideration of the present
rates on shipment of pure bred live
stock, in, less than car load lots, and
the varying railroad requirements in
connection with same..

A large number of specific cases ,vere
submltted, wherein shippers of pure bred
live stock had: been required to furnish
an attendant to' personally accompany
such pure bred live stock and to pay full
passenger fare for said attendant, botb
going and returning.

'

As an' illustration it"was shown that
the freight rate on shipment of one pure
bred bull from vicinity of Chicago to
Knoxville, Tenn., would be $22.20, while
the expense of passenger fare for the
attendant and the cost of his employ
ment for the time required,' together
with cost of meals and incidentals en

,

route, would amount to more than $50,
making the total charges in excess of
$70, which breeders will readily recog
nize is practically prohibitive.
It was brought out that the roads op

erating north and west of Chicago hnve
no such burdensome restrictions, anti
that they accept and handle pure bred
live stock in less than car load lots
without questlon, The southwesten
roads and the roads in the southern
classification appear to be the ones

which are the most serious offenders,
President B. O. Cowan stated that

the matter had recently been brought
to the attention of the live stock agl'nts
in Missouri, with the result that tIle
railroad regulatlons on roads operating
in that state had been amended 80 that
they no longer require an attendant
with such shipments.

'

.

Director Curtiss called attention tll
the fact that the ra.ilronds which were

imposing these requirements were ]lu("
suing a very inconsistent course, in that
many of them were at the same +ime

furnishing, free of charge, trains for the
dissemination of agricultural inforuur
tion, with a view to improving tho ag,n'
cultural methods in the districts tnl)'

utary to their lines, and it was poi\ttr,j
out that to burden live stock breedt'r�
with the necessity of providing an at:
tendant in' charge with shipments of

pure bred live stock, in less than eur

load lots, practically amounted to nn

attempt on the part of the ruilrourls to

secure their profits by taxing pure bn,(l
seed, which the breeders were attc)Upt·
ing to distribute in the localities tribu'
tary to the lines of the railroads, In
other words, instead of doing all poss,iul�
to encourage and facilitate the distnbll'
tion of- pure bred seed among the fnn\('
ers contributing traffic to the lines, ntHI
securing their returns In the increas,,;l
traffic' due to the prouuct.ion of morc
and better live stock, the railroads were

attempting to secure their profits frO(i�
charges incident to the distribution of

the better seed.
A committee was appointed to collt,,'t

all possible specific data and to prep'\l't;
•
the same for prcz.ontation to railro_'l'
rauthorities, and, if necessary, to the In'

t terstate commerce commission.
, ,

, Breeders throughout the United St:ltl"
will confer a special favor upon, till:
National Society of Record Associat,oJl':
if they will report specific eases ",!J('I"

they iuwe been obliged to pro�'id�\ ',:,:�
attendant and pay. charges JIlCIt::";.:thereto to Wayne Dinsmore, secrett",

,

treasurer of the association, wiio Ii,'

charge of the collection or j:;J-.1f1n"i it ,I

for the committee. - Wayne Di!1;;I,:JI'.
f-·(:f:J'('tfLJ'y-'l'l'Cul';urE!l'.
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Dis irrfe c t
Yo-ur J?el1.S

YOU'
can·t fatteDboa'" .dIrIJ�TIIe

bOI ho aboulcl be. ecfoa OD

aUywi�.He88DiP'=Disinfectant.
not onlY to kiD the Uce and other vermin. but

also to 1il11�e dise88e&emlSwbiChresultirom
sout swm ClrlB

J:ice bide unda the

trouahsandpen s�driPQbJpbeeome.

sour and eak livlg_off 10uJ. Poisonous
odors wblcll tbe JiolS·1DhaIe.

Dr. Hu. Dip lid
Di.illacll.1

Is a positive vermillllller. an antIJeIItIC and

poweriul deodorizer. ltis non-poiSODOus and
non·irrltatinl and makes tbe moat eHective

dip for boIS. sheep. horses and !:!ltde-spella

certain death to all parasites and keeps
pens"

,

sewers" stables..blU'Dl!.etc.j{deanand sweet sinelllDa. Bull ahOI
wallowand keepasolutionofDr.
HessDip and Disinfectant for the
hop to waUow In. Cures d!ll
mll!l&e and eczemL Meets tbi
U. S. requlrements for sheep
sc:ab-onepilon dipmakes
10 to 100 liiIllons solution.
:Wl'it6forYreeDII'&ok1e� .

DR. HESS • OLARK
.

......... .,....
,

.'
....Jill- •

Afterworkingandworrying ttigetabunchofstock ready f� tnarket,don't'_'
sacrifice any of the profit. You cannotBfford to�consign to any but the

.

best salesmen. You cannot�ord toexperlment.' Ship to the·finn'wllose,"

name for a quarter-centUrybas been thesynon)!,Difor top-notch
salesman- .

ship, financial responsibility,and
the",square dea1�'�'

-
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'
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Kansas City
So. St. Joseph

Chicago
Sioux·City

"

I

So. Omaha�'
So. St. PaUl·

,
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E; St. iLduia
Ee., Buifalo

Ft. Worth
Denver

..
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Co-operation In Animal Bree'ding
, B y P. 'N. F LIN T. K. S. A. C.

Although the importance of using pure
bred sires is conceded by almost every

farmer, yet there are many who eon

tinue to patronize the scrub and grade.
Under those conditions in which nearly
every farmer in a particular community
owns but ·few animals it is more natural

that the scrub should be patronized than

in those communities where there are

larger holdings of stock. Pure bred sires

of most of the classes of farm animals,

particularly stallions and bulls, are ex

pensive, and the average farmer with

but few animals does not feel that he can

afford to pay high prices for pure breds,

This is not the case with the farmer

who 'Owns a. considerable number of ani

mals of any particular class of stock.

He feels that he can afford to buy a.

pure bred because he possesses a sufficient

number of females to justify him in the

purchase of such a. sire. One will often

find a great number of animals of vary

ing colors and types in those communities

where the holdings of stock by each far

mer is small
Farmers in certain sections of Michl

gan, Wisconsin, and Minnesota have

found that the simplest, cheapest and

best solution to the problem is that of

oo-operation in the purchase of bulls.

In such cases several men join together
and buy two or more good, pure bred

bulls, thus making it possible to give
c.very animal born into their herds a

pure bred sire at a greatly reduced cost.

Suppose a community of farmers in

Kansas should decide that they wanted

to breed their females to sires that were

known to be good breeders and that were

pure breds. It would be in keeping wit'h

good business principles for these men

to put their money together and buy
first-class sires-much more so than for

caeh one of them to breed to less deslr

able sires, simply because no one farmer

folt that he could afford to buy a good.
one,

In addition to the advantage already
named, if a community produces a par
ticular breed of live stock, there is the

added advantage of the reputation gained
hy that community as a place where buy
ers can come to purchase animals of that

]JI·ced. Take for instance the' case of

horses. There iJJl'a great demand at the

present time for draft horses of the

proper conformation, quality and weight.
Suppose farmers in a community would

co-operate in the purchase of stallions of

the Psrcheron breed and use nothing but

stallions of that breed for a great many
generations, there would come a time

When that community would have a dis

tinct advantage from the fact that many

huyers would be attracted there. A buy
or much prefers to go to a community

where there are a great number of far·
mers possessing a particular breed than

to go where there is but one farmer pro

ducing that breed, If a man wants to

buy Holstein cattle he. at once thinks of

certain sections of Wisconsin, because

whole communities there use only that

breed. The policy of breeding a few

years to sires of one breed or type and

then changing to another type, is not

best for stOCK interests. There is too

much of a tendency for one' farmer to

use a different breed from his neighbor
simply because he wants to have some

thing 'different,
The exchange of ideas .resulting .from

community effort is valuable from the

edueatlonal standpoint. No one man can

expect to learn all there is to be learned

about animal breeding from his own per
sonal observations and experience. Life

is so short and time so valuable that one

needs to know something of the eX\>eri.
ence of others. Co-operation in animal

breeding necessarily brin�s about public
gathering for the diSCUSSIon of problems
relating to breeding and the welfare of

the breed being produced.

A recent visit· to a dairy bam sug

gests a caution for owners of other

barns as well. The barn in question was

built with the idea that the cows must

be kept warm and comfortable in order

that they might do their best work.

The idea of keeping the cows comfort

able is all right, but the results were

bad. An overheated, damp, ill-amelling
place for the cows and a tendency to

pneumonia as the result of their hous

ing. Cow comfort, as well as hog or

horse comfort, means, first of all, plenty
of fresh air, and this can only be ob

tained by proper ventilation, which is

free from drafts.

A Special Subscription Bargain.
The subscription price of Kansas

Farmer is $1.00 per year.
The subscription price of the Topeka

State Journal is $3.60 per year.
We will send the Kansas Farmer and

the' Daily Journal, both one full year,

for $3.60 to any old or new subscriber

of Kansas Farmer not now taking the

-Joumal.
We will send both papers one full

year to any old or new subscriber to

Ktilsas Farmer and to any present sub

scriber to the Daily Journal for only
$4:00. This is only 40 cents more than

the Journal alone costs. This is a spe·
eial arrangement for a limited time only,
and readers of either paper should take

advRufage of same promptly.
. Address all orders, Subscription Depart
ment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

You,get $20 value for $15 in anySuit _or
Overcoat�ng this label

EVERY
"AMERICANSTAND·

ARD IS" suit or overcoat .must
wear perfectly, hold its stylish

shape and give absolutely satisfactorY
service or dealer will replace it with 8

new garment.

To set and maintain a standard by
which all dependable clothing will be
judged we have got to put all-wool'

material, better hand.tailorin�better

style into "AME�ICAN SIANO.

ARD IS" suits and overcoats than

have ever been offered at the price.

And we are so doing it!

You actually get a $20 suit or over
coatfor$15.

"AMERICANSTAND·

ARD IS" suits and overcoats aremade

inBaltimore-"TheCityof Economy"
-in a big, clean, sunshiny factory
where up-to-date methods keep the'

costof production down to aminimum.

One dealer in nearly every town sells the
..AMBRICAN STANDARD IS."

Go into hia store, see the many patterns and

IItylell you have to choose from and remember

that there is only one price to consider.

How much better this is-to buy 'at If fixed price, • panmfeed luit or overcoat,

which you can tryon before you pay for, and be aure ita alyl. and at wiD please

you-than to order blindiJ' from a catalogue.

If it s'hould just happen that no dealer in your town ball started to representaI, lend

us your name and address and we will send you .lyle book and order blank and see

that your want II are filled.

AMERICAN CLOTHING MFG. to. Dept. IS Baltimore, Md.
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HOG CHOL'ERA SITUATION
, "PURE BRED"

SHARPLES
Tubular Cream Sepanlon
TulJulars are "gure bred" becaue lo�ny built
onaprlnciplea solutelydiller��aU��

\fQe:�'raietr.::,b���::
Others. driven by Tubular superi
ority,-altempt to imitate our low
'IIuPllIr an or sell oiling system.
while being absoluteb preventea
� la"" from imitatinl! the modern
Tubular principle. Cross bred"

separators-nine parts old
!lyll' nnd onepartimitatlo.
are beinll discarded.
Write lor catalOIIIe 1I�.

'l'BE SHA.RPLES SEPA.RATOR co.
WEST VIIE8TER. P.t.

Clhloaao,JIJ., S.n Frenel.co, Val.,Portlond,Or...
, ·.I.·orouto, Can., Wlnnlpe&,. Van.

'HOI CHOLERA TRUT.ENT
by lly('Olletlllic l'Iljedloll Is tlll'o:,gl;y
urged. by competent authority. Begin
.It before cholera -Is on the place.
Whether cholera Is now with you or

not, It pays to be prepared. We turnish

Hypodermic Syringes
FO aWe will mnll �'OH, postpaid, a

Iurge, strong syringe for trent-

$3 00 lug bogs; balds 1 ounce, glass
. • burrel,' metal encased. g rudunted
plunger, wltb three needles nnd II trocar
10 silk lined cnse. Order torluy or

write for further partlculnrs.
G. W. STANS):'IELD, Druggist,

Topeka, Kansas.

::fa!: "BULL 000"
TEN DA Y8 FREE

IYou CaD grind 80 bn. grain to Able
meal wilh ODO ,aloof lasoUDe. lldo!
rollors wiJll'rind ()OOO bu. of' cob aDd
ecre...... al,1I grind lug rollers are

oul1 Ulree Inches ill dlamoWf wbleh
aceooDu for light ruDuinl. •...
fIlE Cltllo,al lad Il1IIpl.... Addnao

LETZ MFG. COMPANY,
,WE. ROAD, CROWN POlm' IND

a-··_· SICK HOGS
Cured and disease reYeD"
ed with Snoddy's fiowder.
Clears hogs of 'IroI'IIIs.
Makes hOlfa thrifty. Will

. send man and treat sick
bogaon insurance. Treatment 18 simple. Anyone
caJl_lt. $5caIleC1lr'e840ho!rs. Book aDd teBtr�
1lOrtB1Iee. AIfIlIlt8 wan.ted. DB. L C. lIODDI. CO.,

DEPTlt. :NASHVILLE TE:N:N.

When wrlUne advertisers, please mention
KANSAS' FARMER.

,.
LiveStock
he" owner caD _'IV .et free
Dr. Dn:rid R....... Praedeal
Home Velerlo....... 184pgbook,
l'eII'.lWleetI. Posts:rou on allm.....

IIIld I!Il'mptoms,enables you to treat dis
.... of an IIIl1maIL Call for It at
nul'dnq'-.. II not there, send 10c
farp-.re_ naive a copy direct.

.... Davld Yelalnary ee..
Ie. " A_ W......b.. W ...

TREE.'
all kinds .at

, WHOLES:A...LJIl
RICES. Save
n ts' comrlIJalelon

of 40 per cent by
ordering direct

trom us. � with _..
ell'der free ot trom 1 to 4 trees,

rosea, ebru"" or other RoelL' Stock a-r
an&eel. flnt-elan. CtrrtUl_ie of tnapec
tion � Don't delay. Send tor
price lut now. ·,Addretlll, BOI K.

WIOBI'rA :N1IlI8B&T. lVIelolta, KIln.

GANZDALE HERD
.P1TRJ!l..BBl!l'D HOLSTEIN

COWII _01 Heifers for Sale.
To move 'them quickly we will, quallty

consldere.d, price them right. We must
reduce our herd. 'We also have a few extra
choice quality bull calves for sale, sired by
that premier me. Pletje Count. Several of
b1s lIOns trom large producIng dame at
prloes very cbeap. CASPAR A. GANTZ.
King City, Mo.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.

My advertisement in Kansas. Farmer
has sold nearly all of my White Rock
Cockerels. I sUI lhave a few fine fel-

10WiJ, April: ana May hatched, 'that I
wiil sell fQr $3 each. They are worth
twice this. Address,

J. E.. SPALDWG,
334 Laud Ave" Topeka, Kansas.
FINE PRINTING FOR REAr;QNABLE

prlcetl. Catalogs, clrcular9, letter heads.
Everything In the printing Une. Write for
.ampln and prices. Western Printlng Co.,
626 .1aeluoD St., Topeka. Ken.

:r.t..aUonal Entries CIoae.
Secretary B_ H. Heide of the International

Live Stock EXJMIIIltlou. Which wtII be held
In Chicago durlnlr tile week of December
2-9. calls attentJOD to the fact that all
entries must close on November 1. This Is
Important, and If entries are not yet made
thc matter should be a:ttended to at once.

Kansas is �ow sufferiDg from the hog
cholera, but she is suffering much more

from the unneee.arr publicity which
has been given it by t:be newepapera.
Kansas away's has ,the hog cholera

at this season of the rearr So do others
of the corn belt states. illinois now has
it in a much more virulent form than
Kansas, and the nearby states have as
much of it as we do. It is serious enough
in all of them, and yet there are some

compcnsatlons to the Kansas breeder
and farmer.

Competent veterinarians assure us

that the disease is not nearly so vim
lent in Kansas at this time as it is in
Illinois or as it has been in other years
in Kansas. Formerly the hogs attacked
by this disease died suddenly and in

great numbers. Now they may linger
along for a week, or even two weeks,
and then some will get well.
The reason assigned for the greatly

increased interest and "scare head" pub-

tion of every farmer in the state.
.As this dillease is always present in

the corn belt .tates, and as it generally
acts suddenly, the first step in the cam

paign will be along the lines of sanita·
tion. This will be followed by such
preventive measures as are possible, and
among these. will be the use of the se

rum treatment.
As this serum is now made commer-

. cial1y, the sources from which it may
be obtained are greatly increased in
number and relief in times of emer

gency more readily available.
Cholera is a mysterious disease, for

which there is no remedy so safe or sure

as prevention. The adoption of sani
tary methods and being prepared for
emergencies should be the attitude of
the farmer. Perhaps IH� cannot store
the serum, but he can arrange to get
it quickly and, with a suitable' hypo
dermic syringe on hand, he can be ready.
In this issue is shown a picture of

the hypodermic syringe in its case. .As

ON BREEDING UP THE HERD
Continued from Page Four

keep more cattle than you can take care

of well and keep them in fine condition.
Then they will give yom; custO\llerB a

good impression. They will start to
advertise you on the spot. They should
be kept in an atgactive eondition at all
times. Usually' your customer's first
remark is that he would like to See your
'herd bull, and if he is a good individual
and has the proper breeding, your cus

tomer is anxious to select a good bull
calf or a few females by him or some

thing bred to him. If your bull' is

worthy of bEting called one-half of the
herd, you will find him the greatest
salesman on the farm. He has his
owner beaten a city block.
"I find the most profitable calves are

those that come along in January. or
February. .As a rule, they are ready
for grass when spring comes and the
dams give an abundance of milk,. and
by July 1, just befol'e flies become bad,
wean them. This gives the mother am
ple time to get into good flesh before
cold weather sets in. This leaves her
in fine condition for her next calf.
Once everr twelve months :is often
enough for a cow to produce a calf.
She ,cannot do jUBtice to herself and
calf without a. reasonable amount of
rest. Having your calves come in Jan
uary or February, you can usually get

HYPODERMIC SYRINGE, IN CASE WITH FITTJNGS. MADE llNTlRELY OF METAL. TBlI
ONE NECESSARY INSTRUMENT IN THE AD1lJNISTR.ATION OF SERUM I'OB PREVEN-

TION OF HOG OHOLERA, AND VALUABLE IN MANY OTJlEB EMERGBNCIE8.

licity lies, we are told, in the more gen- this instrument is valuable for many
eral knowledge of the serum method of other emergencies as well as cholera, it
treatment and the very general demand is urged that the farmer who buys

_ for it even before 'Ule disease has actu- should be sure to secure one that is all
ally appeared. meW, as this can be cleaned and dis-
Hon. J. H. Mercer, state livestock san- infected .by immersing it in boiling

itary commissioner, states, in a pub- wa.ter, while those which are partly of
lished interview, that while the cholera glass must be cleaned otherwise. In the
seems to be more prevalent than usual all-metal syringes here shown the scale
this faD, "of course, heretofore, DO de- for measuring doses is recorded on the
partmeni in the states had any bowl- plunger and not on the glass-of the
edge as to the extent of the disease." barrel as in other kinds.
The livestock sanitary commlSSloner Cleanliness and disinfection are ab80-

has planned a campaign of eramco.tioD lutely necessary in the handling of such
of this' disease, and in this work he instruments, and are scarcelr less so in
should have the support aDd co-opera- the handling of the animals themselves.

yOW' cows bred again before you turn
'Ulem out in pasture., This Baves a great.
amount of time and labor and you are

1_ ap� to have any miss getting in
calf.
"The selection of the herd bull is one

of the difficrulties a breeder .has to con
tend with. Breeders dift'er in their opin
ion as to what really constitutes a. irp
ical herd bull. Some will select a bull
because he has an ideal head, others be
cause he has a certain sire or pedigree;
while still others will choose one be
cause he has great length or bone.
"Select an animal that suits. Then,

if his pedigree is right, buy him. He
should possess an ideal beef type with
great, strong bone, thick flesh and
smoot.liness, with a feeder's head, a mas
culine character, with a good, wide, deep
body and twp good ends, You can get
them too long, but I have failed to get
them too wide.
"A word as to the breeder's charac

ter. He should be strictly honest and
upright, represent his stock exactly as

they are, be friendly to his brother
breeders, whether or not he breeds the
same breed of cattle, and boos� If your
friends go to the fairs and win, boost,
and then each year come to these an

nual meetings with your brother breed
ers, get your shoulder to the wheel, and
then ",ve will all boost."

'n.lll'lli theCom SheIIe "

YoU_t
It'. OIlI,

$25 at the
factoey \a
little added
for freight)
and it Will
shen froln
120 bushelB

to 150 bushels an hour. Think of
bUying a fine guaranteed maehine
for lells than half of the pJioe of
others.
Has a feed' grIDdIug attaobment lor

about 111.60 more .that does a regular
grinder'swork-&he comblnaUon costa
on17 about 1!S6.00.
You """ .bell whea lOU pl_; 'When the

3'.��etr:.1'.!�lIl��1l0�!t;'!l:..:tIIl�d!;�
trial. Wrl'" for booklet to home 011100. All
loodII alLIpped tram our branch.t Omabe, Nob.

Watts Mfg, Co.
Bos: ... Jackaoll.Mich e

•

Fr�(lTrial-IasiestTetms
You caD DOWbu,
the WEBER. the
best ga. or laao.
line engine made,
on the easiest
term..Webaclt it
up with a REAL,

-II not a pretended
GUARANTEE,

fi�.IfII.Mt4I agreeing to replaceany�stb.lbreak
within a year,with.
out question. That
proves itl quality.
Simple, powerful, relj.
able, insuring least ex
penae for operating
and reprlln. Sizes, 3

Iilillillilllllll.
H. P. up. Write for
iUuatr.ted catalosue.

",'j'�
,:

Sheffield Gas Power Co.
103 Wmchester Plaee, K.......City, Mo.

LET�US TAN
IYOUR HIDE.

Cattl.or HOl'I8 hide, Calf, Dog, Deer.
arany II:lnd of sktD with hal!' or fur on.
We m&ke them 80ft, Ueh$. odorleu.
wind, moth and w&ter proof, andmake
them Into coa.. (for meD ... 'Women).
�obn, rug'S or 1'1oveB when 80 ordered.
Your fur goodswill cost youlesstlwl

to huy them, and be worth more. U
will certainly pay you to look Into It.
Our Illustrated ...talol!' tr1v� .Iot ot

. ��70���s f�!"wh�:��: g.�I':r�
botb waya; .boat our Dlal"TeloQ.II brt1lh

��!.':.V:,,�s���t�':u��:=,:W;
au hOl'lle hl_ IIIId ...It _ - un••
the �oods we sellitaxldermy• ef.C:, but'111'8 Dever lIend 011 thla "a1MbIe booI<
euept llpOn l'eqlleat. It 1'011 WIUl5 &
�y ""Dd In your correctad_
Dle ere.r ........ tv......,.
JU LJd Aft., 8.ebe1ta. No y_

PloaDCm. WITI PEII.AIENOY
'I The AII'1 cultarl! Probl_ " TIIIIJ

Permanent fertDlty mean. malnta1nlng
the three neeeBlllU'l' elementa of plant
food.
Your lIuhBofl contains inn:haustable

potash, Alfalfa Bupplles tbe n1tro«en,

YOU NEED PHOSPHOROUS
The only permanent and economlcn.i

Bource of pliosphoroas Is :dnel,. gNun4
phOllpbale rock.
Write 11&. W& lead In quallt;v aDd priCe.

Federal Chemical Co.
• .._n••eue Dept. COlu...... TeDD.

\Ve can ftlrni2h or make a�y pazts (fir �un!'1
rltlcs, revolve,.,.. biCycles Rnd motorcycles.
Pend us your work or wrltt' for price.. EX
pert repairing our speCialty.

Grat 6ult • Cycl., Worksii_��:::tJ:.�t,�J�
Far.ers' Hand, Wagon

at a Low Price
�ately the beoIt ._.. 'built for �edry J�of h� ..vy teamID.. Low _, wheeJe, ... e

WllllaK alUetuDe withoat repal...
ELISTEELWHE

•
for farlll ,..go�1
-11117 Bize ljleDd�.zl"'f rea
.!,"'M"'b e t 0 ��
70. l>aY .. VlUSI
vr a setOf "be"·

EMPIRE MFG. CO.. Box 46L . Quine)'. lilt
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Bank Promotes Better FarJning.
That it is within the province of bank

officials to contribute
.

to the proino.tion
of better farming and a more prosper
ous community is demonstrated by Al
bert Wulfekuhler, of the Wulfekuhler

State Bank of Leavenworth, who in the
Leavenworth Post recently said:
"We have always felt that a bank or

any other institution which depends for

its success on general prosperity should

do everything in its power to make

for the success of the community in
which it does business. Encouraging the
farmers to be more thrifty and show

ing them how to get bigger and better

crops is our hobby.
"We spend several hundred dollars

annually in conducting experiments or

giving away valuable literature on sci
entific farming, to our farmer friends,
and we believe they appreciate our ef

forts and that we are rewarded by the

increasing prosperity of the farming
community. I could· name numerous

instances where customers of ours who
studied and followed 'Suece!!siul Corn

Culture: a valuable work given away by
us last year, have doubled their yield
of corn.
"We believe that the best way to

promote the prosperity of the commun

ity is to make our farm lands yield
more and better crops, and it is the

hobby of this bank to induce farmers
to indulge in a little 'book farming.'''

Let us ahow you free of all.coat or obligation

exactly how you can save money on eveJjthing

)'ou buy to
eat or wear or use in any way. �

Here are a number of the �Ial boob we

!sBue.· In the entire' list there may be but one

or twO or three that wU1 intarest :you at WI

time. But by allmeans Ret that book Ill' boob

IIIwhich you are Interested.
.

You owe It to :yourself, to :your flllllfbo to .t

teaet Investigate thl. bla opportunltJ
forsavlua.

Check 0.... the IJat Now

I ttolDti If Ba� O.ma..
" 1'1...01 11 Kill. I'v Ooata

:=: l: =J..!'�'=
I ,:r.�:. II =��t!:f:s
, I'VIlItllN .1 Ito.... a"4 ..

IlIlo"baton
.. V,,4_ear pl..

traU l'aJ11f III A"tomoblll 11IpPUI.

It =:;tm :, ��V;,':L";.:.:�:�:,.
11 I'M4 Oookon 18 WOlllIll'. 'l'allond .ut•.

.. 'l'aIlk Beaten ao 'WO.I"'. l'aohlOll Book

l' 'Win Fe"m.· 81 Baln••a_Kaoki"toll1lH

II &�J:i t� :: #:::"�!O='
Send To..I>�Y: �r�!'ti!:.!'d�!Ie'!f��8al����lr.
tiona are true to .[te. �he d....rlptlon. are ab....

�':,tg��.rl',�:.':.�. u;,�8�l:.!,n�t:.�.=y::.t!:r:.l,-n��
refunded. The'll'tle" of thele .."rlona boob teU J01l

the "atum of the eontente, Pick out the bool< 01'

book. that Interest Joo,.wrlte their number
lsa tha

.oopo" below and mall to UI to-daJ.

Sign and Mail Coupon NOWI
--------

MONTGOMERY WARD '" CO.

I?tb �Jls"f1�l-\4tn1e11 cblca�.t.C:��Bd4..

Ploase 88Ild tomladdr- below boob 1'Ioa•••.••••••

ublmlutell free 0 oolt.

Num•••••••••••• • ••• • ••••••••• •••••
····················.,.

POlt O.Oc
••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••

Stllte •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
0 ••••••••••

Send ooupon to the addrell ne.reat J'on

,

w Ith the .... or tbat cOllD••tl�
Holt

THE SUCCESS YANElESS_".__•.

WINDMILL
Succe..f�1 Half a Century. Runa

('usHy. llgbtly. Post card brings prices
and book from manufacturer to tarmer.

Hastings Foundry & Iron Works
Box 17 H.adol'., Neb.

ea.
x-

st.
10

Staal Wheals
� will make 7Oul'o14 'arm _IIOU BOOIaallOO4 ae new. Save money be-

��y: l�:�:re�r:t=���W: FREE
lUll all about them and bow they
pay. Empl,. Mllh Co" .01l460QulllOJ,'1Io

New Cutting .Bar ADd Sickle.

A recent invention of value wherever
harvesting machinery is used was shown
at the Nebraska State Fair. It is an

improved sickle and cutting bar which
will be made in standard sizes to fit all
mowers, harvesters and binders, and is
known as the Evans. .

This differs only slightly from the

ordinary sickle and cutter-bar, the chief
difference being in the cutting edges of
the sickle and the placing of the ledger
plates upon the finger guards. The
sickle sections are arranged in pairs
and are beveled 011 the top and bottom

sides alternately. The ledger plates are

placed in the upper end lower part of
the finger guards, also alternately. This
method of placing the cutting edges of
the sections and the ledger plates makes
a very simple arrangement,
It is claimed for the Evans device

that it eliminates most of the frictioI!'

on the cutting bar by reason of the

"up" pressure on the knife being op
posed by an equal "down" pressure. The
arrangement of the ledger plates-alter
nately above and below the' knife
causes it to travel smoothly in the knife

slot, and to .shear closely. It is also

claimed for the Evans knife that grass
of any kind, no mutter how fine, can
not pass through the sickle slot or

choke it "down," but must shear after

the fashion of properly adjusted scis

sors. There arc no clips to hold the
sickle against the ledger plates-there is

no need for them-and consequently no

friction or trouble from gumming of

the knife under the knife clips,

Government Whitewashes.

Several inquiries have recently come

to Kansas Farmer office for a re-publi
cation of the formula for government
whitewash.
Two such whitewashes are recognized

as "government" washes. One of these

is used by the lighthouse board for ex

ternal application and the other is more

frequently used for interior work where

its sanitary 'Value, coupled with lasting
qualities, is of importance.
The weather-proof whitewash for out

side use is as follows:

WEATHER-PROOF WHITEWASH.

To a half bucketful of unslaked lime
add two handfuls of common salt, and

loft soap at the rate of one pound to

fifteen gallons of the wash. Slake this

slowly, stirring it all the time. When

finished this will make about two buck

etsful of very adhesive wash, which will

not be affected by rain.
The whitewash for disinfeetlng and in

terior painting is as follows:

GOVERNMENT WHITEWASH.

Slake one peck of quicklime with boil

ing water, covering closely as soon as

the water is supplied. Whea it is slaked

atrain and add one gallon of salt dis

.0Ived in hot water, two pounds of pow-
paste, a quarter of a pound of Spanish
whiting, a half pound of clean glue dis

solved in warm water. Thoroughly mix

these ingredients, cover and let the mix

ture set for a few days to ripen. It may
be made thin enough to be sprayed on

with a spray pump.' In the latter case

give two or even three coats, one after

another, as soon as dry. Every nest, coop,
fence and wood trough should receive

the spray on all sides. No lice, mites or

-

30
. Days
FREE

1110 .......Quality In any onirllUl
-DO matteJ"what price you pay

the Galloway price saves you ps
to S31lO

Get This Free Wind Power Beek
On ONLY Storm' Proof Mill Made
-Shows you the biggest power value ever offered. Describes the only reliable, seU

regulatingwindmill-tells bow It automatically folds Its wings and lets cyclone ..... throIJIlh.

Stands the strain of all storms. Has a large wind surface and works in lIahter winds than

other mills. You get regular. strong power and more service.

It worka for your pocket all the time.
Tbls wlnd-enzlne Is a marvel. Takes care of Itself. on

. Needs olllua' only once a year. Practically no' repairs On
-no worry. No squeaking or glinding noises. Fits ce

any tower; or we furnish tower. Costs practically y
nothing to run It a lifetime. Outlasts any two steel

a ear

mills. Even, regular motion protects pump from

rapidwear. Don't neglect this opportunity to learn
about the wonderful

Althouse-Wheeler
Vaneless Windmills
�on�r..:l���fl�':f�\:'ed�.:;.�!n�k�".l:l'��r���!.':.s
by el[pe..-guaranteed to_baokedby '0years

of aueeesa,

,
Getall tho faota before you euoose any mill. You owe It

to yourself. Read the "tory ofthl8mill'" unparalleled cyclone
record. Tbemill without 110" equal In emclency, durability and

eatlBfaotory aervlce-the best and moat economical millmade.

Get ·your copy of the ..... IoooIc DOW and ........or :rau.......

ALTHOUSE.WHEELERCO., 2WalhiqtOD St., Waupllll,Wit.

ina
Wind
StonD

Let Galloway Save You $211.00
to $40.00 on aManureSpreader

If you'll send a postal for my Special 1911 Spreader Offer,
I believe

we can make a deal. If we do, you'll save atleast f25.00, perhapsfiO.OO,

according to size and style you :want. And you get, a f.ree trial and a

guarantee that would break me If my Spreader wasn t nght. I know 1 .

nave to go Iligk on quality and low on price, because I sell by mail. T�e
other fellow is right on the ground to persuade you personally. My qual;�

and price has to do all mypersuading. Letme try it. Ourcapacity
Is42,0(1)

spreaders this year i� order P..loes, $39.60 UP.
to quote tlte low prices
I do-3O to 365 days free
trial and my long
time binding guar
antee in writing.

$25.00 to fiO.OO saved-think o[ it! •

That's fair, Isn't it? If you can

think of a fairer proposition than 1'1.

make you, I'll print It in my next

advertisement.
Get your pencil or peu right now, and send

me apostal formy bigSpreader Book,
showln

5 styles and sizes. from 539.50 up. I'll send the

book free and a proposition tbat will make you
do

some tall thinking whether you buy from
me or Dot. Address

WM. CALLOWAY, P...... THE WM. GAUOWAY CO., .

a•• OaRawall' Sta.,
.

Waterl_ 1-

vermin can live where this whitewash has

been well applied, It should be put on
While warm. This will last as long as

paint.



KA.N'SAS FARMER12

Mak�Your
F,�n and
Winter
'Dairying
Profitahle

'The wasteful i088eS of Uly "gravity" setting 'System or poor
cream separator ure al'waYli greatest when the mi�� is oft� ·cool or
the COW!! are old in lootatkllll, lloud under thcae \lolldttIO�i'J, with butter
prices highest, the � "f the best cream aepa.r..tor becomes even
more important tlaau at any other season, so that a

DE· LAVAL
Will Save Its Cost by Spring

With any setting 1!IyI!!tem you are wasting at lea-st a qua�ter of
your product at this aeasou, with cr.eam &Dd buUer value� highest,
while the superiority of the De �va.l to other�rs. IS alwa:ys
greatest under the diftieult conditions of 'SeparatIOn, partIlmlarly m
the skimming of cool milk,

Why del..y you parchase of a De .x..",al until IIllOther Spring?
Put it iD. now and let it lave ita own �t meaawhile. And as to
that you lila,., eiQ.er 1)'111" for cam .01' on Reh liberal terms that tile
maeftine win actually pay f9r itl!elf. .

You may prove aU. this by test to your own satisfaction. See
the local DeLaval agent or commanieate clin!cUy with the Company.

THE DE LAVAL
CHICAGO

SEPARATOR Co.
!lEW YOU SEATUE

Hackney Auto-Plow

The Great One Man Outfit
THE GREATE8r LABOJit-sA.vmG JIIACHINR {)W EARTH TOn.&.Y FOR

THE FARMER.
.

. Juat the maehiDe for the average farm; a tireleB8 worker, day or night;
simple to operate, at amall expense and ,sold at a moderate price.

Will do all' the plowmg, hMvesting, haying, hauling, feed grinding and
all other work where.& power m.a.chine is needed on a 120 to 64() &ere farm.

Performs the work of 16 hocBes and 6 men pi'Owlng, and d'Oes away
with the labor aDd. expeDSe of caring for tAelJ\. Cost, per acre, '11.3 cents.

Has 40 horse-power engine; three 14- or 16-inch plows, autma&� steer·
ing device·; rotary harrow and road grader attachments.

Catalog and fWI information free.

We will demonstrate the Hackney Auto-Plow at Omaha,
Neb., and o.11afl, Texas, from Oct. 16 to 28. Don't fail to
see it work.

R..ference: Any bank or businells "ouse. in Twin CitNs
HACKNEY MANUFACTURING CO.,

St. Paul, Minn.593 Prior Ave.,

KANSAS WESLAYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE EFFICIENT SCHOOL FOR BANKS AND RAILROADS.

Furnishes mOre Bankers, Civil Service hl'IP. Commercial 'reache,'s. R. R. Stenogra
pher•. and Tl'legraphe.... than aD.)" other school. U. P. contracts to take aU our male
operators'. and a.Ilow _11IlT while learning. We gua,'antee po",ltlon for complete course
or retund tuition. Twenty iutructon. eIghteen rooms, one thousand students. TERMS
REAE"ONABLE.

.

NEW FEAT(lB.ES-P'arm ACC'OuDtlng, 'McCaskey Register, WIreless Telegraphy.Write for catalog and Free TuItion Prize Offer: No agents out to get YOU to sign up.
Address, T. W. ROACH, Pres. 201 S. Santa Fe, Salina, Kansas.

lI1s80url Metal to Bead J. R. Nave's He....
MIssouri Metal. formerly owned by S, A.Hobson & Son. of King City, 'Mo., and

. one ot the greatest SODS ot Bell Metal"Was purchased last week by J. R. Nave,ot Gardner, Kan" to head hIs Poland ChIna.herd. Missouri Metal Is one ot the out
standIng PolR.nd ChIna boars livIng today.and In;,n:v C'"'I'-1vr'trnt judges assert tha.t u

an IndivIdual and a breeder he Is one of
the very best boars living. His get Is
makIng good In many of OUl" best Poland
China herds and young boars sIred by him
are snapped up by breeders who know Mis
souri Metal, for herd headers. Mr. Nave
will hold a bred sow sale February %0, at
Gardner. Kal1.. and will breed a number
ot hIs best 80WS to thIs excellent boar, and

.
wlll sell them In this IllIole.

A 1-
'.

R Y

a.tt« Soeaiq 001lAlelt.
De .fifth g '(If .the 1911 'OGILtest

will be bel. lioovetaber 1 oat the Dairy
building, Kansas State .Agi"ieuitm·al Col
� Maahattan, Kaas&s. All the tubs
ahouW. he'm 9y Oetob« 28.,
.S�e .of ·11)e ,but.ter nWcet'1I have '(I�yBe.H$ II ODe tub 80 far, tad 00 be avail-

I �le {{lr the .special ,rilles they m,ust
iIl&k-e &t ·least three 1!D.tries. Others
have three entries aM tlKly must, in
ocoder to be eltgible for the prues ead
batter makers' eertifioates., tltke part in
the next tWiil ClMltests. Let ,us have the

\ last two (!Gfttests the largest of ,all, .so
thd ._ can he <Clertain of iMother COIl
test next ycar.
The reg\llatioos fQ1' this oontes.t are

the aame that gaveI'll tile fermer ones.
-A. W. RudBick.

Flavel'S ill Milk.
The abDormal. or injuriotls i1a'rol"S in

milk are of tWQ kind.i� �st, those due
to feed eaten by the cow; .II1!OODIi, those
due to eontamlaatlou,
The :ftrst kind iii scientitlealJ,y spoken

of 1IlI feed ftavors and is due to the' cow
eating large qua.ntities of lumps, onions,
£lJle'iia,ge, beets, ragweed, etc.
This in ftal'or is due to volatile aU"

contained in tlle strongly llavored feeds.
Such flavors leave 'the animal through
the ditrerent seccetions aod excretions
of tlle body.

'

When ieediD,g is done .immediately al·
ter milking. these feecl llaVOl"B largely
pa:ss off thrOU&h other cha.u:ae1s, or 19Q

cretirms, than Ole lIlilk aRd are not no
ticeable. It H also maiRtained that if
80IDe rough forage be fed aloDg with SVCR
feecis that produce ill 1&stes ill. milk, it
assiata in obvlatlIlg suclJ. 11&vors.
It ja wlthiD the power �{ the dai.rYIB&.

to obviate the aeooJIIl ilavor of COfitAuni.
ua.tioa. TlUs clasa of ill iiav-Gr .is laIgely
11\l. to contamiriatiDg bacteria. OI these
there are ma.uy, each giving i,ts peculiar
lIaVOl'. A.notAer oontaminatin« tlavor is
clue to tile aesorptio!! of eertaiR Btroq
odon.

'l"IMI cause ()f the �ntamiDati'Oll of
milk is largely clue to laek of perfect
cleanliaesl wiih the milki:qg utensils,
IlUrotmcii.D.ga, methods of delivery aDd.
personal eleaali.ness.
The uddezo and aujacent parts should

be "ashed with cleall water and wiped
11'7 with a. deaBo dry towcl. The handa
au tJGthing Gi the milklllan should be
clean. Bottles, b1leketa, eoo., should be
BterilbJed. wita Hove steam and turned
101pside down so &'B to prevent the col
lection of dust, which aJwa� contains
germs and mold. 1!Ipores. Small top pails
should be eompulwory hy law.-B. F.
KaU}JP, Colorado•..

--------

Premium List National Dairy Show_
The official premium list of tlAe Sixth

Natw-l Dairy Show is the lD'08t HOeral
and oomprell.ensi� ever issued.. Over
$15,000.00 in mOl1ey, troph.jes, mOOal!!,
cups. scholarships, diplomas and rib·
bons are huug up for the big Chicago
show which ta.ke8 place October 26 to
November 4.
Not only are every Ol1e of the prizes

in the regular established classes big
ger than evel' before., but private indi
viduals and breed associations have
swelled the total with Magnificent pre·
miums. The specials embrace aU
br-eeds; even the little Dexters and dl
miD.utive Kerrys have $100 cash spe
ciale.
Of course interest centers in the mag

nificent Waddington $1,000 trophy, with
$250 second and $100 third for best
five dairy cows of any breed, bred by,.
but not necessarily owned by exhib
itor. The Waddington trophy is pre·
sented by Mr. E. G. 0g1ebay of Elm
Grove, W. Va.
For Ayrshiree and Brown Swiss a

silver cup is put up by their respective
associations.
Guernseys have up $350 in cash be·

side the regular prizes and four tro
phies for students' judging.
The Holstein Association comes up

with $1,520 in cash besides a yell.1·'s
free scholarship for post·graduate study
in an agricultural college.

.
The Jersey people have added 25 per

cent to all regular premiums, and they
have also exactly duplicated the show
association's premiums fOl' official record

cows. The breeders of ,J'fmI.e)'.a exh�
'tOed I&nl 'OUered $200 ia eash and t�
gold mood!!. A '$498 'agricultural schill,
arship 1S offered' in 'stmients' jullgi.\lrcontest. F�n ",T�reej speelal prillP. CIa
"get �f 'SiTe;" 'heN and eh.�OIlS"total <of $800 .Js available, ether ia
money prizes 00' ,silver trophiel of eq�
value. Pn!ntice specials for premier et�
hihHlOr .'&nd premiel- breeder Wtd $25Q
ill cash.
'To put 'BiD ·extra. �ini8h OB -Ure pre<

mium list P;l'eBident Taf't ·has liven &
cup in the _etn:de!lt1!l' judging eo�test.'The prenuum .list 'may !be obtained b"
addressing N'ational Dairy 'SlIow Assoi
eiation, ili0.5 Unity Balldiug, Chicagu.
Stall reservations may be made by wire
alld _tries follow.

.

"Every child should have .utd pies,
grasshoppers tmd tadpoles, 'wild straw.
berries, acorns and pitte cone.s, tree.
to climb- and brooks to wade in, BlIUd,
snakes, huekleberrlea _d hOl'Deta; an4
any child who has been deprived of these
has been 'deprived of the best part of
his education:"-Luther Burba�

Wisoo_i. G'eUIIery Rlf'.ll. 'W'i1l try UI
secure control of the l:"Igin board of
wade a.t the next animal meeting in
Deeem:tler. If they fail, it is 1bJdersto�
they wiD eetaMish .. cutter beard at.
W8Al1Wl, Will. The Elgin boaTit is con,
tnlled by ,speculators and __ issiOi
men, and is no longer u. proaue�'
market.

Free Bulle1:iu on Lhestock aDa F.
au Where to Get Them.
((l)nti.Jlued from page five.�

ANIMAL DISEA:SI!l9.

"Thlrty Poisonous 'Plants;"
Bul'letill 86.
"Scab in Sheep," Farmers' Bulletin

15ft
''Milk Fever," Farmers' Bulletin 206.
"'The Tuberculin Test of Ca.ttle for

Tuberculosis," Farmers' Bulletin a5I.
"Bog Cholera," Farmers' Bulletin 379.
"The Loco-Weed Disease," Farmera'

Bulletin 380.
"Rabies or Hydrophobia," Farmers'

BWletin 449.
"Blackleg: it's Nature, Cause, and

Pre_tion," .Circulu 31, BUre&Q of Ani·
.w.llndustry.
""Aoctinomycosis or ,Lumpy I.".'" Cir

cu!ar 00, BUl'eftu of Animal IDdutry.
"Milk and Its Products as Gamel's of

TUberculosis Infection," Circulu 143,
Bureau of Animal Industry.

.

"Special Report on Diseases of the.
Horse." This IS It bound yolulll1l of 700
pa�s and can be obtained for you by
yoill' l'epresentlttive or senator in the
national congress.
"Special Report on the Diseases or

Cattle." This is a volume :siBlilar to
the above lI.!!Id can be obtained in the
same manner.

BUBAL DUCAT.ON.
"Eduea.tion for COIlntl'Y Life,· Circu

lar S4, Offioe of Experiment Stations.
"Sclrool. Les8()ns 011 ()orn," Fanners�

Bulleti1l 409.
GEl'iE!tAL FA'lM: MlA<JnCE.

"The Feeding of Farm .Aaimals,"
F�rs' Bulletin. 2.2: . �"Yeats: CompOSItion and Cook Illg,··
Farmers' Bulletin 34.
"Sewage Disposal on the FaTm,"

Farmers' Bulletin 43.
"Practical Suggestions for Farm

Buildings," Farmers' Bulletin 126.
,

"Principles of Nutrition Itnd Nutritiv�
Value of Food," Farmers' Bulletin 142.
"Meat on the Farm," Farmers' Bulle

till 183.
"Mal:keting Live Stock," Farmers'

Bulletin 184.
"},fodern Convenienoos for the Farm

Home," Farmers' Bulletin 270.
".Alfalfa," Farmers' Bulletin 889.
"Some Common Disinfectants," FarJU'

ers' Bulletin 345. '.
• ""The Repair of Farm EqUIpment,

Farmers' Bulletin 1147.
"The Utilization of 'Logged.Off I_llnd

for Pasture in Western Oregon and
Western Washington," Fa.rmers' Bulle.
tin 462.

.

''Cattle, SMeP and Hog Feedin!) III

Europe," Bulletin 77, BUI'eau of Allllnal
Industry •
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You SltoUld U.

JAPROSE
for a Perfect 'CompleDoa
JAP ROSE So.p II a perfed .........

parest ....alde.lIa. 'It c/._ tile ...

01 all lftUe .... At inIt"'" It

relreilw ad iaYiaoralel.
JAP ROSE it -it! .....-0,. for da,

toilet 'lIIla :Nda....1fOr for laaHr7 ..e. Ih
'

daily ..e d.-edlt.iII a ............
and healdr1""", ,

It il da...aIr tJ.at 1at'Mn 1reI1J ..
Hot or (old, -Soft ....... iU1Ittla.ut

,eaunent.

A Larp Tl'IIIIPuellt (ale ',fer toe

REFUSI DllTATIGI(S. to. ,PH mE

JAP GilL OM THE tEUlOw.pMlKACE.

AtAlI .iNa __,

Druui". Groce..
�lBU IGII

�F�Pe�rless

Steam

Washer
DH'tereut and better thaa .others, It

saves lob'or wbere otihers do '!lot. Woshes

tl horse blooket or 0 loce curtoln equally
'.well anil «loes 'a perfect 'ob Wlthoot 10-

jury to any tllibrie. iJNVe 'mhl.'Iltes 'will

thoroughly cleaD wuher tull ot white

clothes.

A 'I'e" _n _ver. ':Meeds oeither

mnn nOf woman to tUfn in hard-'puUl'll1J
crunk. A tl'l1tl womlln con 'move It ,about

easily. Ougllt to be In 'evers irome, all

a womon's right. Over 100;000 in use

and givIng satisfaction. Write tor f1lll

IlRrticula'1'!I and 'Special low I,rteee.

PEERLESS STE:'\M WASHER 00.,
Box 92, Garnet, Kan.

nen'

.........1.AWR'ENCI!_

��
Write tor our beautiful illustrated cata.log
free. It tells a.ll about the 'lICboo!, oontalll8
school room vlewlI, shOWS students at work.
and will teU "Y,OU how 'to fit (Vonreelt qliiOklN
and at 1Ima.U expeuse lor a aoo4 .posIti�

We seoure the position for you. PO.Box1414

awrellCCl BaslDess CoDe,., Lawreuco, !au.

aers'

3 of
[' to
the

TOPEKA BUSINESS
COLLEGE

up-tO-date methods.

ircu·
IS,

lers�
to operate and repair auto.f"
mohllesln our tully equlpped'(-
mOdern ShOp, gI:vlng training
/n vulcanizing, drill press and

I"the praotlce, Qaallfylnl youII six weeke. Add�

HNCOLN AUTO SCl[OOL
...;",10 St. IJncoln, Nebr.

als,"

J1g,�

rm,"

'arm
J, EAR N AUCTIONEERING at t,he

;I'Oi'llll's greatest school und become .Inde·
'e", ClJt. Winter term opens December 11

lilhe Monduy following the International

,I IIU, Stock Show. Tuition includes ,four

r�I�'s free admission to the show. Write

Ii
I catalog today. You con become 0

"I'st class ouctloneer. We hove fourteen
otcli instl'uctors and lecturel·s. Address

ORVAL A. JONES, �IGR.,
28:;r, Washington Blvd., Chicago, DUnols.

Carey'M. Joncs. Pres.

itiv�
42.
tllIe·

'arm

t"n ,

��roJ��
l' ".\"tl)�,,'UI..'t.\\"\\��\.�

10G"E ct,ntnJol"ue address C. '.1'. Smith, 'Sec ••

-:. 6th St•• Kansas City, Mo.,and
and
,I lie," ��

!O;I�an moral surroundings. Eo'peclal courlel
armer boye an" glrl8. Free cata.lolr'

EmpOria, Kau,. Dos 1'.

, in
'mal

HOMECIRCLE

'The Sontaey 'Reaper.
. :Behold hu. .sinll'le ill .tb.e rleld,

-rOil solitary Mchiand' 'das.!
,Reaping and ,Si�!DII' bF herself;
lltop heire , 0" j';;t.Hy ",,,"*,j

..A.lu.ue tille cuUl ,11.1&11 bhia.. 'Ill.e '&t'alQ.

�nr.s�!':.�s f:���ean:...���p::l:':.&'
Is overflowing w.lth the .aound,

No nlghUll'lI'ale did ..:ver ch ....t
More :w;"lcome notes 'to wea.ry lIaDil.

or travelers 'tn .aome ab'8.d¥ ,haunt,
Among Ara'tilan sands;

A ",olce so (hruU'IIlIl" ne'er was lleara.
In sJ)Thl'gtlme 'trom the 'cuckoo blrtl,
Breal"lng the 1IIIence 'of t'he sell:s

.AmonII' the �artb'eBt Hebr1liee.

Will no one tell me what '1!fbe ship'
Perhaps 'tbe plaln(lve nnmbers 'now

F'or 'old, unh'apJ)Y, far-orr thlnllll,
�nd bat1iles long '&11'0;

'Or 18 It ..orne 'Ill.,r.e ,humble tal',
Familiar 'Dlllitt91' of today?
seme ..atut-al "orrow, 'IOBS �r pain
That has ,been, ..nel. may be &II'a.!n?

Whate'er the theme, the ,maJdea sang

As It her 80ng could have no ..ndinlr.
I 'sa.w :her .lilnl'ln'll' 'a.t ber work.
And e'..,r t118 Sickle 'bent!Hnlr;

1 nt!tlen"� mo1ilon'le'se and lItIlI';
Ana, 'as � mounted up 'the Iltn,
The muuc In my heart I bcIJ!e

Long ,..t,ter -It Wall he...�el. no mo1'8.
-WIlJla.m W.ordeworttb.

�r.actice 'de'ep 'breathing. A penon
wIth well·filled lulijt8 is WS8 l1&ble thall

others to ,di8ea.ee ger.ms, ;8ince ;(Iee:ply
fiJli�g the lungs with dra:qghts of 'fresh

air wiIi ,purify the blO(!)d .sevel1a;}, times

a minute.

Tomatoes .l·u GrMin.

Cut eight' :good sized tomatoes in

he.l....ee, remove ,the pulp and £ill the 1101·
low wlith the foilowi'tlg mixt1l11el Put

haif :a �fu1 'of bread 'C1'Um'bs in iii ibafiin
with the 8ame quantity o'f sr.a'ted clJees�,
one finely :chopped oDion _Ii the to·

mato ,pvJp. PUt '8. piece 'of ,b\t'tter on

the wp of ,each half IlIIter they ha\te

been filed" !lind put closety torettrer 'On

a well buttered tin. Bake in -& mo-der
aite 'oven a.bout twenty or thirty _in·

utes, and Se1'Ve hot on SJlI'IlU, rounds �
buttered toast.

A Village Playground.
A. 8uitl:'ble playgroulld for chil4,ren

ha� long been accepted 'a8 a defin'ite
'tIeed in oW' cities and larger towns.

But it is only recently that the Beed

of the country child for rllgulated ;pla,y
!lu been -r�ognized. It 'has heen a8-

:8umec'l that boys and girls who }i.ve in

the ·country among the many resource8

that nature 'offers need nothing further

in ,their play develapment. But tIle fact

has to be faced that the country child'

kno'WII often less than the city �hiid

'bow to play, and needs equally dire6tion
and guidallce if the play life is to have

its greate8t value. ,

The solving of this ,problem in a ,small

V'eTJm)nt town is full 'of suggestiveness.
The vill.aige i8 '8. small 000" bay,ing a

few thousand inhabitants. There was

no park or public square 'of 'any kind,
but there 'WaS an energetie viUage im

provement :8ociety. In ,J\I!De, IDH), thiS
sooiety voted $10 to begin ,110 pla,ygronnd.
fund, and the matter was put in the
hands of one of the members, 'a 'bri,ght
coUege ;girl of resources and IY'IDpathy.
The U8e 'of a vacant lot W8.11 donated

and the enterprise begail. A Idnd

hearted ollirpenter gave hi8 work, cha'l'g
ing only for materiats. Other neOO8si·

tie8 were given by generous citizens.

An organization of workingmen in the
town voted $25 for lawn swings, .an.
the village newspaper gave the move

ment enthusiastic publicity. The entire

equipment the first sea80n was unsolic

ited.
The playground was locllited nettr a

Boldiers' home, and the olel veteran8 be
came so interested watching the chil
dren's happiness that they contributed

$5 out of their scanty pension money.
The first year the play was super

vised by volunteer workers. Once a

week f'Olk-daticing was taught, and there
was a story-telling afternoon. Much to

the Burp,rise 'Of everyone the fir8t :sea

son closed with an equipment. valuiug
nearly $100, consi'sting of II. sand-,box,
two lawn and two rope 8wings, Jiorizon
tal bar, trapeze, two rings, 'a high and
broad jump, flag and flagpole, 8lide, tee
ter and basketball and baseball fields.
The playground was cl08ed in the fall,

when the public Bchool opened; but the
young girls who had supervised the play
organized a girls' league as a branch of
the village improvement society, for the

study � 10Mll probleml and pr.acftlcal
w� •

'DIe tiollowiDg .iDJ� \Withoull a 61·

8enU� 'N'�te, :ljiS'Ol) 'Were '11!P'pl'oprla'tt'rli 'l'Q1'
the pl&y.grbUild. A. wge t>ar.t of this
money was uSed to obtain '& traineil

aupervlser, addi:tional I",ndi! were ,solio·

ited, ,and the equiplUlllt of the previous
year was greatly ino1'6Rse'd. Ra.ftia

work 'a.nd a class 'in Bewiqg was 'started.
Oaoe 'a w.eek 1iIrere i8 a field day, aDd,
the boys fonned a baBebaU }e�gUe.

Tw� �ve.ui.ugs .a week. the .gxoWlds .are

open fGl' ,tile younger w�ilfg �ple
in the vUlage. In this wa,y the 'ent�re
population :who ..ee'. ,reCl'eat� M'e

served.
ThIS �s. 'D1most a.n ideal 'community

enter.piiee. grow'illg fl'Olll veq small 'be

gin7l,lngs, 'Mtd. 'fl,nthwltiasti0a4Qy i8u;t:tedby .the ent'ic.e comm\Ull�y. The of
tbe playground, is ,lie ,1Ii�e tba't i� is a.

goad model for al'\yone _irous 'Of de·

velo:p.ing reCl18a.:tion �u 'a -couatry vllle.ge.
-Anna B. TaU. .

177G·C. een� III 'Wbeat .Design
A Simple Dellip Xhat la Easily

£zecatet.

Stamped. on pW'e whIte or ecru liDen,
18x25 inche8; "� 350.

StalllJled on' pure white linen 22x22

inches; price. 650.
'Stamped 'On' ,p1U'e 'White .or -eeru linen,

36x1)'6 :bltlhee. "lee., ll�o. "

Perl1cn:ted p&ttern of ,Il, or .22·ineh

size, 25c; p�rforated pattern of 36-inch

:size, 5Oc.. ''transfer 'patter"l, 'me.

-8910. A �ple model in Bo,-s At-t!'re.

Bot'. 'RIlUiaB Blolise Suit with
Xnttkerbocms.

'The' lIimpte Unu of this 4elign, the
style and ;grlliCe is at once -apparell.t. Thll
blou8e i8 made with a sailor -collar ,and
.is worn oter a 8hield. The sleeve has

the f,mhre8s confined at the wrist by
stitched tuck8 or plaits. Tile "knick.

ers" are cut on the regulation lines 'of
these garments. The pattern is Imitable

for on fabrics appropriate for boys'
clothes; is cut in three sizes, 2, 4 lind <I

years. It requires air yard8 of 44-inch

material for the four-lear 8ize.
A pattern o.f this Illustration mailed

to any address on receipt of iLO oents in
silver or stamps.

.

.t.3

,WALDENCOLLEGE
, .........,'Ka�

,

·A 'gee4 '8eIleaI1Il ............

'COURSEII COMMEIIC'IAL.
STENOCRAPIqC·.ndMUSIC
l!p1endl4 taCttltr .lUril �'4lpml!Dt.

I Commlll'elal In8tructtOrl, bealdl!ll thelr
thoro\lgll- college trAinlnll, hne bad '5
,._. te � yean �r1eQce lu acW".
bu__s .lIfe. 'l'MI' -lUI.... not oal), the

theorYi but the best ofmodere practice
,aa lWei. GniduM1e6 da!'<t; haWi to begin
'Oftr -a8'&t1l ..Ilea tlllldq their JInt post.
Uone.

1.,0. TUI110M
I.OWUV.ING EXPENSES
EF.FtClENT....ACTICAL

TIIAINING
Student. 1lI1ter lit 'lin), time. ;fblecl:al

iIItllendo1l te ,tbole ,back hi prevloul
study. Fine modern ,un1tal',. tiatldlac.
.team Mat, -electric light. Comfortable
aJlt 'oonlVealent living wWl the "est of
IIl'fiuenoes alld ·envINnment. Write ,to
day tor .further �nfor:iDatkm '.. to ex

�Of!t, ,terms, scope -at W.()l'� .coo. A4-

'BGAlm A" 'ClOST.

Gal' SUWents' Co-6per.atlve Club
JWoa Jl lady to' p'repare the mealll.

1\ "dent stewai'4 ill\l;,a at mole
'111m 11n4 from 'armera. TIn! act1rlll
ooet 'is divaded .'mons members.

Plenty of :good il••e-lJke f<>.o4 t.

supplied at lowest possible co!lt.
Ttiere II IHl .htgtI 'oelit <Of Un.. "'\IRe
llttendlq
DOUQBEIlTY'S lJ'OSINmS8 COL.

LJDOE,
Uol. Wei¥: 1llllrhth Avenue,

TOlleka, Kan.

�.a" ,

NO lOBIL
�tt.1' ten ,year. of hard work,

we ,have "eo"", ,a teachl.. Raft
aDd .courses ot. stlldy not' to "til!
excel1ed 1n the Weat. 'So 'oonfi
dent ate We 'Of 'Itul.t)'in't eVeI')'
rtlll8Oh8lble parsO who (laG Mid
wlU 'd<> 1rta part 'that We Hr..
all 'tulUon at the etld of t1IuI tint
month It lSt'tnlllnt ta bot ..Ut-
fl84 ....tth, "Moe IWirlved.

'

WIU. Q. PRI�E, Pres.,
U6-U8 l(WC;h M:a...t.
•...hoa.........ket illnS.
lIVlGIDI.'A iK:&.N8iU.

L.M. PENWELL

Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer

611 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA. KAN.

HONEY Calif. sRge honey, 'freight
paid, per lb,-Llght Amber'

lOc; White, 11; Water White, 12c. Witi'
ship allowing inspection betore payment.
Lorge sample, lOco Honey leaflet free.
Spencer Aplorles Co., Box 47, Nordhoff'.
Cal. . ,.

!�tl�!��!.mP.!n�\�I!!'��l'!!!!
Cbrhltm... card. aIld tell :ron 'aboa. my bI. 81JRPIIII!L
II, T••EBUITtllS4 •__ ..... , 1III."ln.,,''''



K'ANSAS FARMER

FINE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LANDS
We want every farmer' In Kan;'n.e to know of the fine opportunities In the

Indian River oountry, Bt. Luole County, Florida. I have 24 sections of the tlnest

fruit' and vegetable land Wlywhera. The land lays from II to 7 miles from thrl'e

different shipping points. with -a tine rock road to Fort Pleroe. a th1'i'/lng town with

a population ot 2.600; only 8% miles distance from the traot. We raise two orops a

year. Here are the best paying products:
FIELD CROPj;l-8Ugar cane, cotton, Kalil' corn. beans, oowpeas, ciover, alfalfa.

tOba��UI��G!�es, strawberries, blaokberrles. ,peaches. pears. mangoes, plums. figs.
persimmons. guavas. avaoadoL_pears, custard apples, pineapples. bananas, oranges.

grape fruit. lemons. limes. ""UTB--Pecallll, English walnuts. and hickory nuts,

Wo 'll,Qve made Bp!)olal e,rrangements with the rallroad,B for r�duoed rates to Fort,
Ple1'oe on the first and lbh'd Tuoodn,l'B ill B!l,ol\ month. It you are Interested In bavlng
a home ot your own In a cuuntry where the fields II.r" ae !Il�tl.le "8 the Delta of the

Nile. and where the temperature Is moderate and plell.llo.nt the year around, 'WI'I'le tii

'us and we will send you a booklet oontalnlng a complete description of the land, to-

gether with my special terms of sale. At tend to this matter early. "

106% West Fifth Street. BURNS & ROBERTS. Topeka, :man.

GET MY lI.t of a few oholce bargains In
Hamilton county. Kanaa•• la.nd.' Walter ...

Waltt'r, 8)'1'8ClOBeo K&D.

200-AOBE WHEAT FARM at a bargain
U 80ld at once. Write for our rarm list.

WJDPP '* oo., Concordia, KIm.

LAND IN FORD oo. and the Sonthwest
at $4 per acre and np. Wheat lands a spe
cialty.
BROWN ... VERNON, Dodtre, (lltT, 'Kansas.

FOR 8ALE OR TRADE--Propertles of all
kinds. Landa $-16 to ,111 'per acre. 40 year"
resldenoe. W. H. Kaltenbaoh, Toronto,
WoodMon Vo., Kan_.

CHOI(lE AL't'ALFA LAND, for 8ale or

exchange. Exchange propositions a.re made
a specialty. UNITED LAND COMPANY,
902 I'Ichw,.ter Bldg., Wichita Kansas.

WANTED-SO ncres, nenr some good
town, In exchange for good, Washington
county, 160-acre farm. Address, Box 58,
Morrowville, Kan,

BllRGAIN-Best 406-acre Improved' tiled
nltnlfa farm In Enstern Kansns. $65 per
ncre. Write for description. .

J, E. CALVERT, GARNETT. KAN.

FOR EXCHANGE-560 a. In Lane Coo, 260
n, In eult., 5-room good house, spring water,
baru. Price $15 per 11.

CAVE REALTY (JO., 8allna, Kans.

WRITE FOR MY BIG LIST OF CHEAP
cattle, horse and sheep ranches. 1 have Im

proved farms worth the money on tenns to
suit In the sure wheat belt. Agents wanted
to ��-��W�RTON, McCracken. Kansas.
FOR 8ALE OR EXCHANGE--Farms and

ranches at prices ranging from $10 to $40
per acre; send for our dry-weather cut

price list.
SPERRY'" OLSON, Hill City. Kan.

.A SNAP-422.GO per acre, Improved 320
acres new house, new barn. good pasture,
lots ot good wnter, fenced nnd 'cross fenced.
70 acres ready for wheat. all tlllable. Terms'
on pnrt. Taylor ... Bratcher, Coldwater.
Kansas.

STAFFOltD COUNTY. KAN8AS, One of
the best farming sections In the state: write
me for descriptions Aud' full particulars
about some of the fine farm&' 1 have for

lale In this ioectlon; good crops all the time.
A. L. MoMILLAN, Sta.ffo�. KanNnR.

A "FINE NES8 COUNTY FARlIl.
640 ncres, 1% miles from town; % mile

to school; 500 ncres smooth. bal. good
pasture; never fa1l1ng spring. also good
well; 4 mUes ot fence; 300 ncres In cult.;
land all clear; w11l trade for good, clean
stock of ,mdse.; price $20 per acre.

RUTHERFORD ... OLIVER, Uiloa. Kan.

FOR 8AL.E OR TRADE.
A lnrge list ot excellent fnrms In Shaw· .

nee nnd adolnlng conn ties. Small pay
'ments and long time. Write or call JOE
RADCLIFF" with Rodll'ers. De.vls a Co.,
110 lV. 81xth St., Topeka.

FALL BARGAINS.

Send for my new fnll Innd list. I have
some special bargains In eighties" qnarters
nnd hnlf sections \n the best part of Kan
sas-Butler. Harvey and Sedgwick counties_
Kansas map and list free.

J

JAlIIES A. THOMP80N,
Whitewater, Kan.

STOP RENTING
,;Here are 160 acres 8 mlle8 Fall River.

Kans .... , 86 acres cultivation. balance na

tive grasS': 3-room house, common stables,
orchard, good water, close sohoo!: this farm
lies In nice valley: cash price $4.000: will
take $1,000 In good work and driving teams
a8 pa1't pay. W. A. Nelson, li'all River,
Greenwood County, Kansas.

320 ACRES IN ARKANSAS VALLEY.
11 miles N. of Lamnr, Col.; fenced; water
on plnce; aU tillable; unlimited range,
close; grow plenty of feed without Irriga
tlon; 3 mi. from station; fine location for
stock rnnch; value Incretislng; price $18
per ncre. Irrigated Innd within 1 mi. Is
worth $150 per ncre. Write owner,

A. E. STREAlIl,
M East 81xth 80uth Street,

8alt Lake City, Utah.

A FINE VERDIGRIS BOTTOM,
FARM

150 ncres splendid bottom lnnd. No bet
ter land nnywbere. Wheat nnd alfalfa land.
All In cultivntlon, except 8 ncres good tim
ber. House nnd good bnrn, 8 mUes of Fre
donia. Priced to seU soon nt $50 per acre.
A bargain. Come and see this tract. Write
for new lnnd list.

111. T. 8PONG. Fredonia, Kansas.

FOR EXCHANGE
For Western Kansas 01' 'Eastern Colo·

rndo lund, $2500 stock, $3.000 bnrdware nnd
a $4.000 real estnte business. The lund
must be clenr nnd of nbout equal vnlue.
1oo-ncre Anderson county nlfnlfa fnrm for
stoel, of nbout $6.000 genel'nl merchnndlse.

NEAL - BOWMAN LAND CO.

WRITE for descriptive list of S, E,
Kansas rarms, $35 to $60 per acre.

, FOSTER BR08•• Independenoe, Kas.

GET OUR BOOK OF 1100 FARMS a.nd
properties everywhere to trade. Graham
Bro." Eldorado, Kan,

CORN WHEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS.
Stock ranches and city prop
erty for sale or ex!!hange.

J. N, THOUVENELL, WINONA. KAN8A8.

KlOWA.-3,l60 acre IIp-to-date Ranch, no
drawbacks to location, qualltyJ,. water and
Improvements. Without tiaw, Prtce $15 per
acre. Write Griftln Bros., Kiowa, Kana.

lGO-CHOICE 'DICKIN80N AND CLAY CO.
FARMS-IOU

80 acres 8 miles from town, 70 0.. under
I<low, alfalfa land, 20 pasture and meadow.
6 room house, good well, barn and other
buildings. $200C' cush ; rest to suit; 26 a .

wheat Included. Write for 11.-1. J, ;J. Bishop.
Wakefield, Kan.

GREENWOOD COUNTY FARMS
and well-grassed stock ranches, In the corn,
clover and bluegrass county, for sale at low
prices on liberal terms. Write for full In
formation.

J. G. SMITH.
HamUtoD, Kansas.

LIVE AGENT WANTED
in your locality to UIIlst In selling corn,
wheat and alfalfa land. We own tbousands
of acre" In Pawnee and adjoIning counties.
Writ. for propostttcn on our own ra.nches.

FRIZELL ... ELY,
Lamed. KansaB.

Alfalfa Farm for Sale or Trade.
160 acres locnted In Osborne Co•• Kans.;

every foot, except 10 acres, good corn and
alfalfa lnnd; lays level; not overflow land;
120 acres In cultivation, bal. pasture and
timber; 3 miles from good market, 8 miles
to county seat; unimproved. Price. $70
per acre. W1I1 sell for cash or w1I1 trade
for good corn and fruit farm In eastern
Kansas with Improvements, about equal
value; might put In a little cash, Address
W. H. LAYTON, Osborne, Kansas,

IMP. and unlmp. land In we8tern xa.n.....
W. G. Rnth, 800tt (llty, Kansa8.

WHAT have" you to trade for lan� or

cJty property? Hale. CofteyvUle, Kaa.

BUY OR TUADE with us. Exchange book
tree. Bersle Agency, EI Dorado, Kan.

E8TABLISHED 18811--Wrlte for free lilt.
Park If. Thomton, Real E8tate D_Ier,
Coldwater, Comanche (lo., Kan_

180 A.,eo IN C1!LT.; 20 alfalfa, rest pasturer'4% mi. trom town: exchange for genera
md"e, J. A. KAN.>Jl.REK. Be1leyU1e" Kan,
WE TRADE OR SELL ANYTlUNG ANY

where. The Realty Exchan.ge 'Oo., 18-21
Randall Bldg.• Newton, Kan.

• JEWELL (JO., KAN8A8-160 a. 4 miles
from town, 120 eutt., 40 a. pasture. Price
"'.000. J. A. Cole, E8bon, Kansas.

20 GOOD HOMES NEAR CHANUTE.
Offered at $6 to $10 per acre under value

tor oash; no trades. Excellent Investment.
Write for list. HOME INVE8TMENT CO.,
CHANUTE, KAN.

THE FIRM OF WOOl) & SHUMWAY
has this day dissolved by mutual consent,
Mr. J. M. Wood retaining the business. W1I1
pay all bills nnd collect all accounts. To
peka. Ka� this 6th day of October. 19U.
John H. ",ood, A. R. Shumway.

TOM80N ... COOVER,
Topekn, Kansas, hnve a l,480-acre ranch In
Ness County; 1,200 R. tlIIable; 2 sets butld
Ings; 20 a. alfalfa. $15.00 per acre; sell nll
or part. Fa,rms nnd ranches for sale or

trade In Kansas. Missouri, Oklnhoma.

FINE HOl\tE, 48 a., one mile of this citY',
about 88 a. now In cultivation, bal. pasture,
6 room house, new barn 34x60 ana hay loft·
two �ells and mill and other outbuildings:
good orchard and all seccnod bottom land.
Priced to sell at $6,600 cash. E. },'. Dewey.
Bipe Rapids, Kiln.

FOR 8ALE-AN I'DEAL FARM-160 A.
On nearly level rock rond, 2 miles out,

Humboldt, Kans. Sightly. Good S-room
residence, In edge of 2-ncre grove ot tine
forest trees, on slight elevntlon, overlook

Ing farm of rich divided fields. All till

able, 90 acres In cultivation, 70 In nnturnl

grass. A splendid tarm with country nnd
city advantages. Price $]2,000 cnsh. Cnn
nrrange a good lonn If required. This will
suit you on Inspection. F. D. CULVER,
Humboldt. Kan.

IF rou MEAN BUSINESS and have real
estate anti merchandise of any 'kInd for
oale and exchange, and are willing to pay
a commissIon should I make you a deal,
write me at once of what you have and de
sire I bave several very attractive propo
Iitions to offer you tor a home or invest
ment: am doing a' general exchange busi
ness. Carl. G. Ander�on, Athol, 8mlth Co.,
I'ansas,

'

SPLENDID SALEFARM FOR
187 aces, 2'A1 miles south of Topeka, 13-room modern house, heated by hot

wa.ter, tine cellar, 2 large cisterns, separator room and wood house, stone smoke

house, Ice house tor 100 tons, repair shop, large chicken house. cow barn wIth 26

stalls, mow above for 80 tons of hay, calf barn with stanchions and mow for 26

tons of hay, fine horse barn. apple orchard, 100 trees 6 years old, 76 peach trees,
cherries, plums and grapes. Fine catalpa grove, 40 acres pasture, mixed grasses, 86

aores alfalfa, 60 acres bottom land, 60 acres slope land. Farm divided In convenient
fields and lots. Creek runs through onc oorner, with 10 acres of native timber:
never falling water piped to barn and house. This Is one of the ,best equipped
farms for dairy business or general farming In Shawnee county. Price $160 per acre.

We have farms of every description for sale. Also city houses and vacant lots at

rlght prices.

C. G. BLAKELY. C, G. BLAKELY & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance.

102 Mulvane Building. Bell 1293.Independent 738.

Great F.rm Bargain
Only two miles from the City of Topeka,

2 miles from street cal'S, on proposed ex

tensIon of car line, macadam road: the
greatest farm bargain In the county: a flnEi

grain, stbck or dairy farm: all alfalfa land:
located right to sell all or part In five and
ten acre tracts: 186 acres: 146 acres In cul

tI\'atlon, 12 acres alfalfa, balance pasture:
practically all tillable: house, ba.rn and
other outbuildings are old: good well: this
farm Is right at the door of one of the
largest and beHt markets In the ,st'ate for
all products: largest creamery In the world
here; large packing house: wholesale and
retail markets: owner old and wanta to sell:
only $100 Fer acre, email payment down
and ,'ery eaBY terms: a snap for the first
man with the munsy.

THE HEA.',l'H COMPANY.
1011 lVest Se-venth St.. TOneka. KaDl&80

YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS.
640 acres, 2 miles of R. R. siding, 6 miles

of good town, one-hnlt fine farming land,
'bnlance grazing. 811 well fenced, 150 acres

finest kind ot alfnlfa Innd, shnllow to
water, best genernl fnrmlng section In the
state. Would be a snap at $12.per acre.

You clln buy It for $6 cash. No trade,·
CARL M. COOK.
Limon, Colo.

100 FARMS
Improved and unh'nproved. at bargains.
Desirably located.

THOS. DARCEY,
Real Estate and insuranoe, Offerle, Kan.

MEXICAN LANDS AND CLIMATE
Thirty acres well Improved on street car

line and canal, near MexIco City, suitable
for truck farm and dairy. Extra good
$32,000.
lI"'xlco Real Estate ... Brokerage Co.. S. A.
la Capuchlnas No. 81, l\lenco, 1Ilenco.

I WILL SELL six Improved Allen county,
Kan., farms very reasonable On account of
poor health and age: Two 80 acres, two
160 acres, one 200 acres, and one 400 acres.

All within 3 miles of good towns, bring
Ing good Income, one lease bringing $1.060
pel' year. Owner, Lock Box 32, Humboldt,
Kansas.

J. M. QUAIL.

IDEAL BARGAINS
Arkansns river bottom; 80 acres, dnrk.

sandy loam, 15 ft. to water, 4-room house,
barn, mm, young orchard; 4:1Aml. of Wlch- ,

Ita. Price. $100 per ncre. City property,
small tracts, farms and ranches for sale or

trade. IDEAL REALTY CO., 311 East
Douglas, Wichita. Kans.

Big Bargain
210' acres of fine bottom land, all wheat,

corll and alfnlfa land; good Improvements;
price, only $65 per acre. Large list of
farms for sale and exchnnge.

MAN8FEILD LAND CO"
Ottawa, Kiln.

FOR SALE
Desirable farms In the Kansas natural

gas belt, prices ranging from $36 to $76
per acre, according to Improvements
and quality. Address me for par
ticulars.

F. D. CULVER,
Humboldt, Kan.

BUTLER. HARVEY AND 8EDGWICK
BARGAIN8-Come nnd buy, this fine ,fruit
farm, 80 a .• 3 m!. fro III town, nll tlIIable, 14
a. pnst1lre, nlfnlfn, fnlr Improvement, 3 n.

smnll fruit, 1,500 fruit trees, only $5,500;
terms. Speclnl Inducement for cash. Ex
cbanges of all kinds. Write for pnrtlcularlil.
Eberhard'" Mellor. Whitewater. Kan.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN,
It you w'ould like to IIv& In the ;most

beautiful city In the 'West, with unlUl'pas8ed
education. busIness and religious advan

tages, In a city clean, progressive, where
real estate values are low, but aotea411y ad·
vanclng. where living expenses are reaSon

able, a cIty with natural gas at lowest prl<e,
address the
SECRETARY of the COl\llIIERCIAL CLUB,

TOlleka, Eansaa,

'"

OSAGE COUNTY FARM BARGAIN
80 acres, 4% mUes from Osage City. I{�n

40 acres In cultivation, II acres gOod '

chard, balance native grass land, farm �rUnice and smootn, 8 room bouse, gOod eon
dttton, good cellnr, barn 26x36 ft. with 101'
granary, hen house. bog 'and cattle shed�plenty of good water, close to school, n I!'
D. and phone. Price, $4,500,

'
•

J. (l. BAPP a CO., 08a.e City, Kans.

A GREAT FARM BARGAIN'.
180 acres, all bottom land, all can be

Cultivated, within 3 miles from the center
of Wichita, fair Improvements. all al.
falfa land and aa rich a8 any on earth
1 mliG !Nffi pavement '1\1).d splendid
schools. not an acre or was to lal1(1 on the'
whole traot. Price $126 an acre, and
terms to suit. This will gO in a hUrr'
and If It looks good better :write tOdo:"

HOWARD, THE LAND MAN,
.

1011 North Main 8t., Wlohlta,
BIG BARGAIN.

Direct from owner; excellent stOck tarln'
r.oo a., one-halt tillable' fine blucstem
meadow and pasture; good soil; extra lurge
stock and hay barn, built of stone; soou 0
room house; abundance of fine water; Inlr
orchard; 3 mt, to railroad; 6 ml, to COunty
seat· 1 ml .. to school and church; R. F. D·
gooii roads; fine settlement; must saerlftit
at ,ao per acre; w1IJ carry part. Addl'css

LOCK BOX 80�, Fredonia. Kansas.

A 90 DAY SNAP
A 320 a. river bottom farm, 2·00 acre. In

cult., 90 a. In wheat, all goes with ptuee'
20 a. alfalfa, bal. pasture. All fenceu: 5:
room house, new, 2 sheds '60x16 rt, hen
house, hog house. .granary. cement Cll,ve
good land, never failing well. Price $30
per acre: $6,000 cash, bal. 6 years, G per
cent. Write for par-ttcutara,

FRANK HOLlIIES.
Codell, Kan,

Anderson County
480 acres, Anderson Co., Kan.. 1 mile

town, ,all tillable, good Improvement.
Price $36.000: mort. $8,000; equity tor
mdse. 160 acres, same county, 3 miles
town. all smooth. Price U.600; mort. $2,-
500; equity for gen. mdse.

8POHN BROS"
Garnett, Kan.

ATTENTION
,HOMESEEKER

I have bomes In Arkansas. Alabama and
Georgia, as well as the best bargains In
Kansas. Will, trade for anything 01' anr
place. Write for booklets and Informn.tlon

JOHN H. WOOD
1134 Kansas Ave. Topeka, Kan�us.

Texas Garden Tracts
In the artesian belt of Southwest 'l'exn.

Let us tell you the story In our Illustrated

pamphlet.
THE TEXA8 WINTER GARDENS CO.,

,

810 Bame8 Building,
Wiohlta, Kansas.

WICHITA
We build them for homes, but price to

sell, and have on hand with the lots long
time or cash payment. Hartford We"tem
Land Co" 118 E. First 8t.. Wlchltn, Kiln,

FORD COUNTY FARl\1 LAND.

640 acres, absolntely level, nenr Dodge
City, less than 6 miles from a !"ood stiltlon
on the main line of the ,Snnta Fe" on lIIulo
telephone line nnd R. F. D .• balf mllc to
school. Price $20 per acre. Will cOll�ldcr
trnde for one-half purchase price. \\'111
carry difference bn,ck on land. 'We hove

a large list 01 lands for sale southwest 01
Dodge City along the right-of-way of tlie
'new rond now being built.
L. L. TAYLOR &; CO., DODGE CITY. I{�
ONE OF THE BEST PAYING RANClmS

in Greenwood county. Kansas one lillie
from town and shipping point; 200 nCI'C. In

cult.. 100 acres of which are first lJottolII
lnnd; 200 acres In prairie mendow, 240 nel'C!
blue-stem pasture; 2 good sets of IlllpI'OYC'
ments; fine protected feed lots with III'1S"Swater; black Iimestone soil; chenp at 36

per acre; corn on this ranch this yen I' wll'
mnke 50 bu. to the acre. J. C. '£"Jl1o"
Eurekn, Kan.

B 0 U RDON 160 acres 5 mlle5
1St from town, 80 ncl'�

C 0 U N TV in prairie' gruSS, '"
,

acre sin cultlvntlon,
Good Improvement� smooth land, good
soil. $50 nnacre. "' rite for list.

BAINUlIl ... COOK,
Fort Scott, Kan,

GREENWOOD COUNTY NURSERV.
We have for fall and spring dellvcl'Y a

general line of nursery stock. Apple. Cl'n�
apple, pear, cherry, plum, peach, f1]1l'icoJ
quince, grapes, berry plants, catalpil ni�.black locust. A certlficnte of nursel'Y
spectlon with each shipment.

J. W. HINSHAW.
Eureka. Kansas.

FIELD NOTES.

Amooats' 8horthorn8 Win. ,hO
,
S. B. Amcoats of Clay Center, Kan ..

11
In

owns one of the best Shorthorn herds rul
Kansas, has just closed a very succeSS IY
four weeks' circuit of the leading COIII;.t
fairs of central Kansas and made 0. gr.on
record. In the Clay county fair he "n
seven first prizes ,and all, the ohampl�'11
ships. In Republic county, six firsts, .•
championships and first prize on anY" �s1,
or breed. In Cloud county, eight .'e(l,
and all championshIps any age or 10( C nil
In Dickinson county, seven firsts ulld f�({r
championships. and In Ottawa counl)'j 'ec'"
firsts and champion cow any age or "'lze5
This gives him a reoord of 33 first P'

,eS
out of a possible 86, with 18 second JI('I�\..
and one third prize. He was awarde'rol'd.
ery championship shown for. Some rC'

that.



KANSAS FARMER

Market Place
.

.AdVertislnl'�
ClOunter." ThOUIl8.J14a � people :bave IlUl'PIWI ltema 01' .tock

ale-limited In amount or numbers hardlJi: _ouah to ,juatlf7 ext_lIlve dJaplay ad

I 'I g ThousBD4s' of other people want to bU)" theBe llAme thin.. TJaeBe Intead

It�u�'e�s read the clas_llied "ada"-looldng tIIr barplna. The "ads are easy to fln4

d ellsy to read. Yo_ adver&1ae..ent here _...... q1llU'ter of a afIIIeIl read_

S cents JIt!r wwd for - week, 8 _ta lIer word for two weeks; 9 eents Per WIIInl

*bl'e8 weeke. _. 10 CI_ta per w.d fN four weelul. Additional weeks after foiJI"

tile rate Is :II '" cente per word. per week; No '"a.4� taken for leu than 8lt

�s. All "ads" eet In uniform style, no display. Initials and numbet'IJ ClOUDt as

n dS, Address _nted. Terms alway. cash with order.
.

I 8ITUA'.fIONS WANTED

UP to 26 wordsr _lncludlnl' address, wlll be Inserted on thIs pal'e free til eharse

I two
weeiE8. fOll: ruona fide seekers ot employment on farms.

MALE HELP WANTED. BARGAINS IN FRUIT AND STOCK
tar..... any lillie. Write or Mle ·P. Jil,. .I_e..
lII&mmoth Springs, Ark.

ANTED-MEN IN lDVERY TOWN IN

Kftn., ni, Neb., Okla., .Ar1L to take

ru tor nU�ery Btock. Outllt free. Cash

til', Nntioulll Nureer.ie8, Lllwrence. KIl.

\NTED-FIFTY MEN TO LEARN

g:npbY and accept positlonB IlS tele

b operlltors on t�e Union Paciflc RaU·

WrIte J. R. SAYERS, Supervisor,

,;;\5 CIty, Mo.

ou ARE WANTED FOR GOVERN·

t posltIonB. $80.00 month to commence.

11,,1 V<lcationB. ShoJ1; bours. No "lay·
" Common education 8\\mclent. Over

.

nppolntments coming. Infiuence un

SSIII'Y. Send postal immediately for

list and description ot pOBitions open.

ukliD Instltute, Dept.. 0·88, Rochester,

OCAI, REPRESENTATIVE
WANTED

ndid Incom� aBf!Ured :rlght man to act

ur repre.entatlve atter learning our bae.l

IhoroUghly by mall. Former experience

",o'''''l'y. Ail we require I. ho_aty,

1111' ambItion and willingness to learn a

rail'ye busIness. No soliciting. or travel·

ThIs Is an exceptional opportunity tor

',an In your section to get Into .. blg

'In� busIness without capital a.nd become

,pendent for life. WrIte at once for full

Iiculol's. Address E. R. Marden, Pre•.

National Co·Operative Real E.tate

pony, L47,a Marden Bldg., Washlngtoll,

C,

SITUATION WANTED.

'AZ'TED - POSITION AS MANAGER

a sood tarm. Will be glad to submit

"cnces as to qualifications and ability,
answer any questions by return maiL

um', H, C. H., care Kansas Farme.r.

BEAL ESTATE.

OR SALE OR EXCHANGE-'-FARMS,
olllolliles and stocks mdse. Ilnywhere.

!te. 01' cllll. C. L. su!lor, Topeka, Kas.

on SALE OR TRADE - ll'ARMS,
ebcs, automobiles, stockS Ilnd city prop'

y, Ilnywbere. E. J. Olander & Co., 431

usus Ave., Topeka, Kan.

HAVE THE BEST FARMING

ds hI the San LuIs Valley, at the cheap

prIces. Send for Illustrated rolder to

Commercial Club, La Jara, Colo.

RE YOU LOOKING FOR A HOME?

fo,' to make an lnvestment in land. I.

show you just what you want. Give

n t"lal. H, W. Hinrichs, New Albin, la.

AmIS FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

ywhel'e In Kansas, Okla., Mo., Texas' and

10.; wrIte me or call. C. L. Sayler. To·
kn, Kan.

RKANSAS PRAIRIE, TIMBER, RICE

II fnl'lll lands. Prices and terms reason·

Ie, Lists free. W. P. Fletcher & Son,
noke. Arkansas.

MAP - SHOWING RICHEST

rmlns and gra.lng lands In Tropical
lIco. Low prices. easy terms. Write

xlciln Isthmus Land Co., Commerce

dg" Kansas City. MOo

mAL WATER, REAL DITCHES, COM·

teli project. 34,000 acres cultuvated.

HEY Act and Deeded. 60,000 acres with

tel' rlgbt awaits settlers. WheaUand In·

stria I Co., WbeaUand, Wyo.

UKANSAS CHEAP HOMES-OZARK
It "elt; oak and hickory timber; mUd

wute; pure water; free rllnge: ta.50 to

I'C" ncre. Address Dent. A, J'OneB 6:
. , Pettigrew, ArlL

.

00 ACRES, IMPROVED LAND, NEAR

U"ch and school' on rural route and tele·

one. Bllrgain for CBBh. Terms. J. 11'.

adley, Owner, Vandllllll, nl.

ILL YOU TRADE? SOMEBODY
nts Just what you have got. We can

d him for you. Write today Ilnd better
or condition. R. G. McCoy. Formoso,
n.

II'E HAVE FIRTY IMPROVED FARMS.
miles south ot KanslIB City, $40 to $100
r llc"e; fiue corn, wbellt, oats. tlmoth:r,

vWer, bluegrsBs land. Send tor Uats. J.

IIson, Drexel, Mo.

.f.

WILL EXCHANGE IRRIGATED AL·

Ira land. fruit, aU improved, Full water

ghts, price �,OOO, for good farming land.
rite to J. W. Hottman, 318 Nortl:l8l:ll
ve .. Pueblo, Colo.

lion SALE OR EXCHANGE--40 ACRES

i Il'riguted truit land In Delta county,
Orauo. Price, $2,800, favorable termB.
ould exchan_ge for Oregou property. Ad·
ess owner, H. N. Bouley, Albany, Ore.

SPECIAL' BARGAIN - MY 240-ACRE

jel' uottolll farm. Will sacrifice for qllick

t Write today for description. Ad·

a
ss, OWner, K., Lock Box 25, Lenora,
II,

Fon SALE-20 TO 4Q.ACRE TRACTS

ISUbllrbs of good town.· Prices ren.son·

eii 1'ermR ellsy. Also, tour quarter

o
ou in tbe San Louis Valley, Cill.

wnlce land, best of Wllter rights. Write
cr. Box 38, FOMnOllO, Kan.

�on SALE-SO ACRES GOOD UPLAND,

��fS of Topeka; nIl cnn he cultivated

rebardUbout I) acres; DO buildings; good
III s 11

and other good I�rovements;

lI"uel'e G
4() It desired. C. W. Abmeyer,

, rantv1lle, Kan.

MllIRCHANDISE - GENBRAL; CLEAN,
running '9,0011 stock for clear improved
farm. .:BOlt 281, Crans, Ko.

FOD 13.�Llll--BO A, ALl1'ALFA :Y:,AND. IF

Interosted write fo,' lI.t at ten 80 Bore tro.ulll
near Salina, V. E. Nlquetta, Ball.... Kan_

EXCBANGES'-ALL KINDS EVERy·

where. What hays you? OverUn & Son,
California, Mo.
TO SIllLL YOUR PROPERTY, WRITE

Northwestern Business Agenq, Kln

neapQUs.

I HAVE SOME CHOICE FRUIT, GRAIN
and stock farms tor sale cheap. Blce

Realty Co., Mammoth Springe, Ark.

110 ACRES OF· BLACK LIMESTONE

land, well 10catedL In Oklahoma south of

Co!feyv1l1e, Kan. .t'rice, $3.000. Other JrCH)d
land from ,12.60 to ,,0 per acre. Write

for list. Ellls & �orga.n, Corfeyvllle, Kan.

TRADE IT-YOU HAVE TRIED TO

sell It, but it won't go. What have you

got 1 Farms, �anches, city property or

merchandise? Prtce and describe your

proPQIIJltions, statlnl' what you want, and

send them. to R. B. Wadsworth, Garden

City, Kan.

160 ACRES OF WHEAT LAND IN HAM
Uton Co., Kan., 12 mUes so.th of Kendllll;
80 acres broke, balance pllsture, smooth as

a fioor, all fenced aJld cross tenced; good
well. no other improvements. Price $1,000
and a bargain. McNllmee Real Estate Ilna
Inv. Co., 225 New England Bldg., Topeka,
Ka�.
PROPOSED PURCHASERS OF GULF

Coast land should Insist on getting in the

Rain Belt. I Ilm offering an excellent tract,
in large or small portiollB, adjoining the

ever·flowing Lavaca River, where Irrlga·
tion Is unneceBsary. Lal,ld Is 3 mIles trom

EdJla, county seat ot Jackson county, Tex.
For full informlltfon call or write H. W.
Mohrhoft, Edna, Tex.

LOWER RIO GRANDE VALLEY,
South Texa!l. Irrigated lands produce UOO
to $700 per acre annually. Crops grOWing
every month. No winter; no e"cenlve

beat; no humidity. We prove every

statement or forfeit your eltpenses to

Texas and return. Wrlte for free descrlp·
tlve circulars. H. J. Cortright, Stollard

Building, Dallas, Tex8Jl,

NORTH ALABAMA-BUY A HOME
where there are no crop failures. no hot

winds; everythlng I'rows according to eul·

Un.tlon. flne climate; $6,5()O will b1l7 a

fine poultry and fruit farm, orchard en·

closed, new 2·story, modern house, all poul·
try houses new, good paRture with running
water, on maIn line or R. R., 50 miles of
Birmingham. Deal with owner, who Is a

widow and can't manage the farm. Write

B. '" G., Ohatchie, Alabama.

(lAnLB.

FOR SALE-FINE, LARGE DOUBLB
Standard Polled Durham bulla Co)(' AI

brlirht. Ovarbrook. Kan.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE-HlGH-GRADE

freeb heifers and cows, IIpringers IUId

young bulls. Ira ROmig, St&. B, Topeka.

eo .JERSEY COWS COMING FRESH
tor winter mUkera: must. _11 30 bead.
Come qulck and set ArlIt eboice. O. 11.'
B1melberger, aoo Polk Bt... Topeka, Kan.

RED POLLED BULLS FOR SA�

to 10 montha old. AlIIoJ.Duroc ,Jersey gUt...
All Btock reg1atered. l.:ome and see them.

I. W. Poulton. Medora. KIUI .

SOKE EXTRA FINE YOUNG UilRSEY

bulla, at low price for quick Bale. Wrltll

tor breeding lind desertptfon. Chester

Thoma-. Waterville, KIID.

JERSEY CATTLB, COLLlB8, POLAND

Chi..... aacl Wblte wleDdott.. ; _e Scotch

Collie pup,. female. mautha ola. partl7
trained. nlee17 marked, na.tural heeler, ,16.
U. A. Gore. Seward, Xaa.

DOG.:

COLLlIil8: 100;' PUPPIES. BROOD

bitches and broke male· dOgl'. W. R. Wa.t
son, Oakland. Iowa.

FOR SALE-tO WHITE ESKIMos. 18
POinters, 1 come bred bitch. 1 English buD.
All first·class. In good condition. on ap·

proval. Brockway's Kennels, Baldwin, Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIES-pUpS AND YOUNG

dogs trom the best blood In Scotland and
America. now. for -.Ie. AU of my brood

bitches and .tud 40gs are registered; well
trained aud natural workers. Emporia X_·
D.eI.. Eml'orla. Kan. W. H. ·Rlchard.

HOUNDS FOR SALF�TRAINED BEA·

gle bounds; rabbit dogs, trained; tOl::

bounds; young stock and PIlPS, also set·

ters, pet dogs. AU varietIes. Brown's

Kennels, York, Pa.

FINIll So C. WHITE ORl:'INGTONS $1.00
up. Elm Ridge Poultry Farm, Severy, :gan.

RARRED ROCK BABIES AND BREED.

ers. Eg� 16, U.OO; 80, ts.25; 100, ,6.0e';
Mra. D. M. Gillespie. Clay Center, Ran.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCB!
erels for sale. 3. B. Pagan, Minneapolis,
Kan., R. F. D. No. •• .

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKBREUI
It each. $10 �r dOzeD. Mrs. L. B. Bast·
ings, Thayer, KaD.

PlllBRLESS WHITE ROCK. COCBLJIIR
ela :for.ale. Prloe I....... 1P.:m.:&.s

ter. New CIIm�Ia. K-. ,.

100 LBS. RICE FREIGHT PREPAID

to your station for f3.50, $HIO lind $5.00.
Snmples of different grades on' request.
Beaumont Rice Exchange, Belt 765 J, Beau·
mont, TelI:as.

.

8IL"ltR WY�DOTTII8-WON ...

prizeB at Kan.�B State )'elr; lOU. Stock fw
.... a� an tIJIIIi& L. P. Hubbard. TopeU.

SINGLE' COMB WHITE LEGHORNS;
IJeIttI alld eoclrerellf, IiOe eaeh. lIIlss BkeDel,
Della, KaD•.

S. C. BU:r:i' ORPINGTON PULL!ilTS

and CoekeJreIs. Eggs, �.50 per lliL f6___j1er
100. Kn. li1U& SherbIJll&W, Fredowa. Kan.

SINGLB COMB BROWN AND WBlTJll

Legborn ooekereIa. Prfeell right for quick
sales. .John Noble, Rney, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND Rlim COCKlllRBLS,

$1 each; three for '2.60. Mm. Benry TIUlk-

er, Osborne, Xan.
.

.

BED ROSE COMB RmDS'-I. A. SIBLEY
atraln. Winners Bcorlng 113�. Prices risht.
Grimes. Hunter, Okla.

50 SINGLE COMB. WHITI!1 LEGHORN

cockerels, 760 each, U per aI%. BU)" early.
a.nd 11:'" tile 1l,,�1;. r.cc�oe J:!;",y, Qverb�ook,
Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKER·

el., henlf, pullets, from' scoring blrdll, fl
each, flO dozen. Frllnk G. Myers, Iowa

City, la. R. F. D. No.6.

BUY NOW, SAVE MONEY. "QUALITY!'
. RoM Comb Reds. Hena and eoell:erels. 'nIc;
eoeks, fl to ,3. Brown Leshom bablee,
1Oe. Clyde Rees, Emporia, Kan.

LOWJII8T PRICES ON CmCKENS AND

ducks: write DS your wants.Lwe haTe Il

stamp. 3. M. Bllhn & Son, \,;larlnda, Ia.,
Route UI.

BUFF WYANDOTTES-A. FEW SPLEN·

did cockerelB coming' on. Mated pens a

Bpecialty. Only good blrdi sold aB breed·

ers; all otbers go to the pot: Eggs and

baby chickS in season. Wheeler & Wylie
Buft WYllildotte Yards, (formerly G. C.

Wheeler), Manbllttan, Kan.

BORSE8 AND MULES.

SBETLAND PONIES - WRITE FOR

price 11Bt. Chu. Clemmons, CotfeJ'vUle,
Ran.

FOR SHETLAND PONIES, POULTRY,
pigeons,. pheasants, ferrets, rabbits, guinea
pigs,· goats, cats dogs; 2c stamp for clr·

cular. Colonel ,Joseph Lettel, Springfield,
Ohio.

BOOS.

'YOUNG CHESTER WHITE BOARS

for aale, $20 ea.ch. Pedigrees furnished.

F. E. Baxter, New Cambria, Kan.

GOOD HAMPSHIRE BOARS. IN·

quirlea answered Imroedlatellr. Co A. Veatal,
Elwood, Ind.

FOR SALE - YEARLING POLAND

China boar. Write or call on A. P. Ander·

son. Route 5, Clyde,. Kan.

GET A YOUNG ROAR-I HAVE FOR
sale II few choice spring Duree boara. Get

one early. Write for prices. Paul B. John·

son, Leavenworth, Kan.

SOMEr REALLY HIGH.CLASS DUR"OC

bollra, tbe blood &I. Cromson Won·

der, tor Bale. Write Chester Thomas,
Watervllle, Kan.

TULSA HERD· DUROCS IS OFFERING

IIpring males and gilts ot leading BtrIllns.

Price!! rellsonable.· F. H. Alspaugh, Tulsa,
Okla. Box 12M.

LARGE BERKSIDRES, RlIlPRESENT·

lng World's Flllr cbamplonB. Classy boar

pigs. Price (to advertise tbem In lour

10caUty), $20, express prepaid. Hal'lT BU·

lIOn. garelm. Kan.

�.u.

Eo R. BOYNTON BAY CO. KANBAB

City, Mo; JI&¥ rccabers an4 shlpper.. 'h7'
u••

WANTIIID-A NUMBER 011' CARS 0.11'

No. 1 alfalfa, No. 1 Umoth" and No. 1

npland pralrle hay. Write U8 what 70U
have to _II. and beet price per ton, de·
Jlvered OR ears at your BtaU.o. Stuart '"

O'Brien, Paris, Ky.

ELECTRICITY, PLUHBIKG, BRICK·

Jartnc, fainting and decorating tau�t b:r
practlea InstructtoD. PotrftlollS IIeCIIl'ed

tor gradulltes. Write fer mu.trated cata

logue. Coyne Trades School, Chicago.

WANTED--500 F.A:MILIES TO BUY S50
candy course $2.00; learn how to make fine
candy. Everything explained. Satlsfac·

tion guaranteed or monel' back. J. W. Em·

bree. Manhattan. Kan.
-

FOR TRADE-A. NEW CREAMERY

dOing It good bnslness In Il large town, for
farm 01' elty property•. Also a hotel at

Pierceville, Kan.. to trade for Western
KansllS Illnd.. W. J. Trousdllle, Newton,
Kan.

.

ATTENTION: TWO GENTLEMEN'S

lI'ur Lined Overcoats, lined with finest

Australian mink, broedcloth Dutslde. beautl·

ful Perslan lamb collars, silles, 38-40 and

U-Cf. Coat $&t each. Never worn; wUl

seD :fOr $36 each. .Also two eleeant olu·

namon bear robes; value $76; sacrifice,

pair, $:lO. Call or write E. Roberts, Room

Il, 1610 W. 119 St., New Yorlr..

COOK BOOK, FREE-SEND US YOUR

name; we wlll man our "Star of Rice"

cook boole. giving 20() recelpts for pre·

'parlne and cooking. Also save money by
buying direct rrom us. We will ship 100

pounds. FREIGHT PREPAID. anywhere on

n raUroad for $6.75. We prefer cash with

order, otherwise sight draft bUi lading at.

tached. . Send for tree cook book today.
THE CONSUMERS RICE CO., Dept. A,
Bonstou. Tu., Mobile. Ala.

BICE.

·M1J:..BB.... !'08ft•.

BANGB ),ROM • I.NC11118 TO 10
Inclles. InQ)ih'e tor prke.· D. CllJIes, Oak..
1IuHt, KD. _.. .,' .

BJIlDGJD l"OSTS.

. l!"OR'SALIIl-21'H1OO Iledge 'p"..H. <Wi
Porth, WInfield, K... _

STRADIVARIUS VIOLIN FOR�
JDxcellent .weet toile. Min Benha G.
)lardl&, Route 5, Rc-aale, Ran. .

POTATOES-RED RIVER OHIOS; BEST
tabJe, per bu., U; Wlaeonsln Bubanks or

Rural., bu., 'Oc. Holland cabbage, solid,
cwt., $1.60. Sweet potatoes, bu., fl. We

pay euh; He fresh esgs; 16c Ib. fat. live

turkey., 4e11vered. Copifs SaI_ &pte..
Topeka, Kan.

.

FIELD NOTES.

1!1. .-t. !!�'wm • Son.., Sale.

On October 11 So A. Hobaon .i: Son, of
King City., :Mo., .old at publle auction a

very fine offering ot Poland China pigs.
Conalderlng the quall� of the stock of

fered, prlces ranged 10107-49 sprlng pia
averaging UO. The foUowlnl' were the pur-
chuers at UO and over:

.

C. A. Pend'J'y, SavallD8.h, Mo., "6;, B. 11'•
Gebhart '" Son, Kidder, Mo., f80' J. Eo

Whitsell. King CIty, Mo., ,25; D. F. Wall,
Rea, Mo., $20: B. F. Gebhart & Son, Kid

der, M.o.. UO; R. C. Mandler, Cosby, Mo.•

$21; D. F� Wall, Rea. Mo., $29"; Charles Hol

land, King City, Mo., $34: French Shary,
Stanberry, Mo.,' $20; Joe Meye ...., Clyds,
Mo., $21; R. Co Mandler, Cosby, Mo., $31;
W. W. Oliver. Guilford, Mo.. 120; Bert
Harriman, Pilot Grove, Mo., $31; • E. Mey
era, Clyde, Mo., $29; Bert Harrlmaa, Pilot
Grove, Mo., $36. .

. Among the buyers purchasing several head
were: J'. R. Nave, Kansas City, Mo.: Bert
Harriman, Pilot Grove, Mo.; P. C. Chand

ler, Crosby. MOo; Joe Meyers, Clyde, Mo.;;
D. S. Wall. Rea, Mo., and Wagner Bros...
Stanberry, Mo, Mr. J. R. Naye of Ksn888

City was the purchaser ot Hobson '" Son'.
noted herd boar. MlBaourl Metal, ate $-l1L"
On account of poor health :Mr. Hobson baa
rented hIs farm and will retlre from the

breeding business, at least temponr,.. Ha
will . hold a farm 8ale November 11, sa

behl�ld�lme his splendId herd· of sows Wlllj
Webb's BI& Poland &.le.

W. R. Webb of Bendena. Kansas, so we. 1
aDd ra.vorably known to the breeders ..
the whole west and to the farmer. ....
stock men ot Eastern Ka_. will holA
his annual sale of big type Polaad.. _

Thursday, October 2.. Mr. Metsner alwa,.
has a buncn to sell that attracte buyer",
and the buyers are never dlB&ppolnted Bale

day. This year he has selected U head aI:
the very best ones, this number Includlnc
rour extra good last fan boars sired by tba
noted sire Union Leader. Two ot them. sa
out Dt one ot Mr. Webb's best BOWS, &

daughter of old Big Hadley. She is asia-
. ter to McKelvie's I'reat BIIII' Hadley hera
boar. One of these rail boars _t of t'
Hadley sow Is a real herd header and t'
broth� Is a cloee second. Tile otber fall
boars are out of a BOW by Dealper. T'
advertlllement which appears In. this Issu.
Cine a fair Id ..a ot the breedlnlr of 'tba
spring part of the offering. One polnt that
perhaps needa emphaslzlng Is tile fact' ill
the great variety ot rich. big type lIIreedl..
to be tound In the dams of tbe eatlre aU

offerln.s:. Few herds can show a better 11,.

of big mothers. The pll's are to be 80101
as usual without a great deal of flttln�
Sale will be on farm n_r town and Ir..

transportation win be provided. Write at
once tor catalog aDd mentiOll Xan_
Farmer.

GaaUda)e IWBW. u.cJ.
We desire to cel! attention to the care 1

of Mr. Cupar A, Oaatlr or KIng Ctt:r. Xe.
In th.Ia "ue of the Farmer. Mr. Ga.nts ..
the owner ot the G&IlUdale ben! ot H"
stein Friesian cattle. one ot the noted be.....
In the .....at. The toundatJoa .-k of thle
herd was at the bes� BoIateln Frlealan bloo..
and tor several year.. :Hr. <lana baa spullA
neither time nor upe_ nece� to tba
building of a. Holstein herd ..COlIc) to n_
In quality and his e!forts have been _WlUlII
with SUCC1!SL The heacl of this Ilerd ..
Pletje Count 621168, med lIT Plet,je 22n"
Woodcrest Lad U8f.. Pletje COUllt Is •
I'randson of Plet,je 22nd. the grea.teat co.
ever Imported tro;m Honand. She IHtJd 1M
world'.. four and" sdJI: months' � f.
milk and butter, the larsen oftIcfal reeoril
ever made by any cow of allY breed. H_
four months reeord was 9,2fI.tl5 poaads ..
m1Jk and S911,38 pounds butte';.· Her_
mmsths' record was 11.673.9 pouDda of mIlk
aacI '''.6 pounds of. butter. Plct,je Coun�
dam was COUIIte... ,Jarle De KoI ae. 6r......
with a seven·day batter record at « :ve...

old at :lL12 pounds. Her sister. Aanle Corn..

copla Paul IDe 2nd. had a seven-4ay reco'"
01 11.06 p_DCls. Thq wer� grand-daug)l.
tera of Barc....tc La.d 2.1Lt171, the World'.
Fair cha.mploa bull, aDd d&ughters at the
noted me Johanna. Aacgfe'. Sarcaatlc La.d.

The cows of tbls herd carry the blood linea

ot the DeKols, Johannaa. Mercedes. Nether·
land&" Korndykes, Hengervelds and other

famous HolsteIn families. If you are look

Ing ror the best In HoIstelJa blood, write

Mr. Gantz at King CItJ', Bo. He can swt

you. Please mention Kansas Farmer whea

wrltln!'.

C. W. Lamer'. PereherGu.
As showing what one Kan.san ean do.

the record made by C. W. Lamer, of Salina.
Kan., may be cited. Mr. Lamer brought as
Importation of PercherOil boraes direct . from

France to Topeka. where he showed them

In the largest horae show that was ever

beld In Kansas, and won a hat fWJ ot rib

bons. He then went to Hutchl1l80n ·and
won more, and from there be went to the
American Royal and won again. All these

winnings are given In Mr. Lamer's ad

vertisement, which appears In this Isaue of
Kansas Farmer. and a picture of his 2,30e.

pound winning stallion was shown In our

Issue at September. 30. The winning ot
rlrst prues. championships and Irold medals

Is not so unusual to men who hlLve good
horses, though they would ha.ve to be

mighty good to win at the three bIg shows

mentioned, but to bring over a bunch of'
horses, unload them from tbe Bhlp for a

1,500-mlle journey on the (lara and then

put them directly Into such show rings u.s

Mr. Lamer met, and without any fitting,
shows horses of unusual quality and that

somebody knew how to btrl' them fn France.
As Mr. Lamer buya his own hones. the
credit tor being It &'ood horse man must gO

to him. Look over his advertisement, and
mention Kanaas Farmer when you write
Ifr. Lamezo.

.

IS
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JACKS AND·.JENN�TS
20 large Jacks from

2 to 7 years old.
2Ii bead extra good

Jennets priced rlgbt.
Come and see me. '

. PHIL WALKER,
MolIDe, lIllk (le.,Kan8..

AI. E. Smith Stock Farm
Black mammoth Jacka

and Jennets. Percheron
Horses.
You wUl tlnd what you

want In large boned, reg
Istered. 16 to 1'6 hands
standard. Special prices on
tall sales. Both phones.
AL. E. SMITH,

Lawrence. Han.

SO-PER'CHERONS-SO
STALLIONS ABD MA.RES.

: Bishop. ·Brothers have 2Ii big booed stal'
Hons that welght'1;7oo to 2.100 pounds that
they can and will sell tor less money than
any firm. In the business, ,quality con
sll1ered. Write us ,:What you want.

,

BISHOP BROS.,
Towanda, Kansas.

REGISTERED HORSES
o. K. BARNS, SAVANNAH, MO.,

W. E. Price, Proprietor.
DeilJer In reilistered horses. Three very

tin. stallions to SEI..I.. AT ONeE. Aillo
tll. best stud col t In the state. Write tor
4e�crlptlon ot .tock. I can suit you.

PER(lIlEBON HORSES, HOLSTEIN-FRIE
SIAN CA·.fTLE.

w��;�O:'date Poland Phloa h.ogs•. 'Write your

H. N. HOLDEMAN, l\leade, Kans.

K,A'N SAS . FARMER

I,'SHORTHORN,
: cA��c-j

Peatl Shorthorns

f HEREFORIJ CATTLE I
1_',-�I--��-'�-�-AN�-:-��-�_E�__,IIOD!!=D����RDS
Jauper Aaldrlda'e & Son, Pattonaburg, Mo••

, " . . . �....prleton ,

Breeders of pure bred Angus cattle an. Du·
roc Jersey hog•.

,

Breeding Stock tor Sale.

ANGUS CATTE
AJladale Farin. Savnnnah, Mo. _

nreeci.ei- ot�iir:-b��ltl!;J':'cattle-a tew
choice young blll. tor Bale. Prompt anlwer
to Inqutrlea.

I J�RSEY CATTLE I
LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Otter. a tew choice cows In milk and 80�
bl'ed helters. Milk and butter record. &C

eUIStely kept.
R. J. LINS(lOTT. HoltoD.. Kansa••

THREE BULLS, 2, 4 nnd 18 inonths, by
Beatrice Stockwell, Doudonellar Jewell and
Ooneris Eminent; several cows and heiters,
all ages, solid colors and bred In tashlon;
test from 5 to 10 per cent batterrat.

S. S. SMITH, Olay Center, Kan.

GOLDEN RULE.JERSEY OATTLE HERD.
Headed by Oomerl's Eminent 85865; few

bred cows and heifers for sale; reasonable
prices. '

JOHNSON 1/1 NORDSTROM,
(lla;y (lenter. Kan.

(lHOI(lE JERSEY BULL CALVES.
In age from 3 to 12 months; the best ot

breeding, colors and IndIviduality.
HENRY E. WYATT.

Falls (llty. Neb.

FOB SALE--Ruby's Financial Count, son

ot Financial Count No. &1816; the dam Is

�UbY'8 Fontaine. No. 212984, a 45-pound cow

recently 8014 for $850; gave 46 pounds of
milk per day with second cart, milk testing
6'A1 per cent, and with last calt at the agE'
of 6 years gave H pounds of milk for a

long pllrlod of time, milk testing 6'A1 per

c,ent. The dam and grand dam �f this cow

-are both 40-pound cows. Ruby's Financial
Count I•. 3 years old and fit to head any
herd. Financial Count IS a half brother of
Financial' fountess. a cow with a butter
record of'�,,16 pounds and 10 ounces In one

year. This young billl 18 sure, gentle and
a tine Individual. W. N. 'BANKI3, Indepea·
dcnee, Kan&8s.

40 BULLS 8 to 20 month. old; .tralght
Scotch and �cotch topped-mostly red.
Can Ipare a. tew females, same breedltlc.
C. W. Taylor, Enterprl..; Kan.
a R. Station, Pearl, on Rock Island.

Young stock tor sale. AIBO Silver lA4"
Wyandotte eggs tor sale.
JOHN. REGIER, ,R. I, Whitewater. Kana...

OLEN HALL SHORT HORN HEBD
Headed by Choice Prince, by Prince ot Tebo
Lawn and out ot Good Lassie by Choice
Goods. 5 choice red bulls in nge from 10 to
14 months. Herd header, Prospects.

JOHN O�KANE, Blne Rapid.,. Han.

TENNI1lHOI,M SHOR'.l'HORN (lATTL�
Bred for beet and milk; breeding as gO_' ..
the belt; ot Scotch and :Bates IInell. We
u.a them .. dairy cow. and find them very
pl·oflta.ble. A foW younjf bUlliii diad iloine 'fll

��,::.or lIaJe. Wrlt� E. 8. M7ft1!. Chanutw.

HERD 8.ULL For Sale
Victor Orange_ 812880, a Scotch Orange

Blossom. sired by Victorious 1214&9.
, H. R. COFFER, Savannah, Mo.

WILLIAMS & SON'S SHORTHORNS. '

Herd headed by Scoftlsh Gloster 28,6978
and Harry 243688, a grandson of Choice
Good and Russllla.

-

Young stock of both
sexes tor sale:

WILLIAMS & SON.
Hunter, Kan.

BEAU BRUMMEL 10th 167719.
BEAU BEAUTY 192235.

OALDO 2d 260444.

Hazford Place Eldorad., Kan.
ROBT. H. HAZLETT.

. 1 SI:IORTHORN CATTLE I I HOLSTEIN CATTL�
Houx's Polands and Shorthorns
50 big type Poland Chinas.' March and

April pigs, sired by two extrn heavy boned
boars. Priced nt fnl'mers' prices. Rendy to

ship, order now, nnd get cliolce, Description
gunrnnteed Also a few choice Roan Short·
horn bulls' to otfer. Sired by Klnf Chal
lenger 312040, n son of White Hnl King,
222724. Prices reasonnble. Come 01' write.

W. F. HOUX, JR., Hale, Mo.

SHORTHORNS
EVERGREEN HOME FARM.

...: Lathrop, Missouri.
Milking .Shorthorn cattle,' bred hornless.

lIerkshlre'"hogs. Oxtorddown sheep. Bour
lion Red "turkeys. Young breeding !ltock f()or

. sale. 11: lJerd of 36 bred Oxforddown e",es

to gO at,:a be.rgaln If taken at once. Aj-
dress '

J. H. WALKER, Lat,hrop, 1Ilissonrl.

ELM GROVE FARlIl.
Shorth'orn cattle and Percheron horseL

Wrlt.·for desorlptlon and l'rlce ....
ISAAO NOVINGER 111, SONS
- Klrksl'llle, Missouri.

LIVE STOCK INSURANCE-Cheap and
relloble. Write for our pion, Geo. With·

. .,......� .I't .._L.... :.r..._

Brook.lde Farm, Savannah, Mo.. breeder.
ot Heretord cattle.. Herd headed by HesOld
10bt �o. 162686 and Horace No. aOOU8, he
by Beaumont. Young billls for lale. Mall
order. given llrompt attention.

WARREN LANDERS, SavlUUlah,. Mo.

[RED POIJ.ED CATIl.E

RED POLLED CATTLE
The only dual' purpose cattle and the most

profitable for the tarmer. Choice bulls for
6'Ule.

. U. E. HUBBLE, St,ockton, Kan.

Roan Hero the Interna
tional Champion and

BELVEDERE X2712-195058
Son of the $1,500 Grand Victor X168S

160365 heads my herd ot Double StAndard
Polled Durhams. A few extra good, blocky,
thick-fleshed young bulls for sale. Inspec
tion Invtted, 'Farm adjoin ... town.

D. o, VAN NI(lE. RIchland, Kana1l8.

RED POLLED CATTLE. .

The chnmplon beet and milk producer ot
the age; bred and for sale by the under
signed. Write for prices or come and see
the red beauties.

J. B. RESER, BIGELOW, KAN.

AULD BROS. RED POLL CATTLE.
Herd numbers 50, headed by Prince, a ton

bull in condition; 10 choice young bulls and
a tew cows and heifers for sale; tarm one
mile trom town. .'

AULD BROS..
Frankfort, Kan.

FOSTER'S RED POLLS.
Choice bulls and heifers priced reasonable.
(J. E. FOSTER, R. R. 4, Eldorado, Kan.

SUNFI,OWER HERD HOLSTEINS,
ARE YOU THINKING of that registered

bull you will need for fall and winter service?
RIGHT NOW Is thE' time to get In tOUCh,
tor If yOU walt until you do have to have
him, they may be gone. THEl BEST BRED
and BEST lot at IndividualS I have ever

had to offer, aged from one month to ONE
year. Also females for sale AI..WAYS.
DON'T walt; ,lnveRtlga.te this today.

F. J. SEARI,E. Oskaloosa. Kan.

Rock Brook Holsteins
20 bulls ready fer service at $75

Bull cO,l\'es $40 to $75. ,·Pedlgreed
bercUlln tes·ted.

RO(JK BROOK FARMS.
Stntlon B.. Omaha, Neb.'

to $100.
anll tu-'

Purebred Registered
HOLSTEIN CATTL.

The Greotest Dniry Breed
Send for F'flEljJ '[!Zits·

tmted BO{Jklets.
Holstlen-Frleslan Asso., Box 114. Brattle-

,

bora. VI.

BULL (lALVES alwllYs an ,hand, ftnd
worth the price.

'

H. B. COWLES. Topeka, Kansas •

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE.
Some very choice young bulla for II&1s,

mostly sired by Prince Ormsby, now owned
by Nebra.ka Agricultural College. HI. dam.
on both sides tor tour gen.eratlozur av.rlLtt8
20 Ibs.: he has 80-lb••Isters. '

J. P. �T, Sc....nton. �.
'

GUERNSEY CATT
A FEW Guernsey bIlls tor sllie' bu

fat record 668 to 714 lbs. per yeur'
reasonable. Frederlok Houchton, R�!
McPherson (lo., Kan....

RED POLLED CATTLE
F W. UHB. Brooka, fa.. breeder of high-clan Red Polled Cattle �d Duroe 1

sey Hogs. Herd bull Ba.n.ker 16226, sired by, One Price 8622. tor sale. This II a 21
Ib: bull of the .how type, and a. guaranteed breeder. Will be sold, worth the mo�
Write me tor description of stock and, prices. SaU.faction gu&l'aDteed.

F. W'. LAHB. B�Iu, Ia.

DUROC 'JERSEY

Rose' Hill Herd 01. Duroc Jersey
We have tor Bale two choice yearlln'g boars; two December boar.., early spring pi

ot both sexes, and, a lew yearling sows that raised geod lltt4lra, ·all trom la.rge, jll'oll
sows and by mature boare ot State Fal,r prl ze blood.

S. Y. THORNTON. Blackwater. Mo.

HUNT.'S ELM OREEK DUROOS.
Twenty-five Choice March and April Boars ready to ship.
JOHN O. HUNT, Marysville, Kansas.

200-cHOICE DURO(l JERSEY SPRING PIUS AT ALFALFA FABM-200
Sired by 14 different boars. Dams are ot best breeding.

PEARL H. PAGETT. Beloit, Han....

25-DURO(J JERSEY BOARS-25
Sired by Ohio Col.,' grand, chnmpion of

Kansas, 1910. Chlets Orion by Ohio Chief,
'

thtrd. prize aged boar Kansas, 1909 Blue
'Valley Chiet, by the $4{j(J1) Vnl\ey Chiet, out
ot sows ot the very best breeding. Priced
to sell. We have pleased iithers, we can

plense you.
'

, :
THOMPSON BROS., Garrison, Kan.

HIGH-CLASS Jan., Feb., March Boars,
sired by High Col. Crimson Perfection; his
sire Perfection Wonder, first prize pig at
Des Moines nnd Lincoln talrs in 1909' dams
go back to 'Ohlo Chiet nnd Nebraska'Belle'
prices right. Roy .Shutwell, Shenandoab:'
Iowa, R. F. D. No.1.

SUNNY DELI> FARM.
Choice Duroc boars by Budy K. 4th. A

good pair of registered Holstein cattle.
Hereford cattle, nny age or sex. Prlcell
reasonnble. Write-

T. I. WOODALL,
Fan River, Kan.

UNEEDA HERD ALFALFA DUROOS.
Special bargnins tor 60 days to close out

140 head. Our 4 good herd boars, 4 extra
tall boars, 15 good brood sows and 115
spring and summer pigs all go. Big in
ducements in lots. TYSON BROS., Mo.
ALLASTER, KAN.

GOLDEN RULE DURO(l HERD; Dream
land' Col., the best Col. boar In the west in
service, assisted by J. C.'s Defender' by
the noted Defender; 100 clioice spring 'pigS
tor sale in pairs or trios not related; bed
rock prices. LEON (JARTER,Ashervllle,Kan.

ELDER'S mGHLAND DUBOCS.
Headed by G. C.'II Col. and F. E.'s Col.
Sows contain the blood of Ohio Chief and
Crlmso.n Wonder. Stock always for sale.

FRANK ELDER.
Green, KBn.

March and ,April Durocs
Twenty boars weighing nbout 150 each;

reasonable price. Also weanllngs.
R. P. WELLS, Formosa, Kansa••

100 DUROC JERSEY PIGS PRIVATELY.

Richly bred boars lind gilts In pairs not
related at prices to move them.

O. A. TILLER, Pawnee City, Neb.

POLAND CHINAS
25-DUROC JERSEY SPRING BOAR8-211
By such sires are King to Be and G.'s

Col. out of the greatest sows ot the breed.
Also two fall boars sired by Neb. Wonder.
and a few spring gilts. Wlll not bold fall
sale.

GRANT (JHAPIN,
Greene, Kiln!

EUREKA HERD POLANDS for sale;herd
boar Hugo, sired by l\fostadon 86th, dam by
Lady Look, by Grand Look; low price.

W. H. SALES,
Simpson, Knn.

CURRY'S BIG BONED POLANDS.
Heoded by M.'s Glnnt Wonder by' Price

Wonder, dnm by Orange Chiet. :sows of
Expansion nnd Hadley breeding. Choice
boars nnd.gllts tal' sille. JOHN T. CURRY,
Winchester,

.

Kan •

SPRING BROOK STOOK FARM
80 choice spring pigs to select tram. 'Also

choice Poll DUl'hllm Double Stllndard Ilnd
Shorthorn bulls.

T. 111. WILLSON, Lehanon, Kan.

STONE'S BIO TYPE POLAND CHINAS.
Headed by Smith's Hadley by Mammoth

Hadley. he by Big Hadley. Sow. of Moguls
Monarr.h, Expa.nslon. etc., breeding. Herd
esta.b1l9hed 7 years. Choice spring pl8'1l for
sale. Slam Stone, I..eonardvllle. Kansa •• ,

lPOLAND�CHINAS
BIG TYPE POLAND CHI"

BOARS
20 choice Indlvlduals, sired by Bell E

pand, Same number of gilts. Will n

sell Bell Expand·cheap. 12 choice Sbo
horn bulls and a tew cows and helle
bred. . ,

iii. ,.D. AlIIC,OATS, may Center,

Good Poland China So
by leading sires, at $35.00, It taken btf
breeding season, November. Tbey
bear Inspection.

.

'L.·C. Walbridge,
Russell,' Ka

CHOICE FALL 'GILTS
FOR SALE

s, Ble John Wonder 66319 and out

big-type sows; the tarme!". kind at farm

prices; either bred or open.; write tor prl
,JOHN CAPPER. LYndon. Kans.

Big-boned ¥..!l��r c!'tt��; 1fl�Dheaded
Big Spot, Major .8. Hadley; a choice lot

Irrlng pigs for sale out of large. mat

sows; write us what 'you want 01' como a

le t us &>ho'IY you.
A. J. ERIIART &; SONS.

FALL BOARS BY HADLE
BOY 48009

Out ot strictly big type aows. PrIce! rig
GEO. ;\1. HULL, Route 1. Hnrnett. J{a

IIABTER'S BIG KIND
(lHINAS.

Headed by Mogul's Monarch.
Hadley, nnd other good sires.
breeding stock nlwnys for sale.

J. H. HARTER,
Westmoreland, KansRs •

POLANDS.
Fuller Brothers' prize Polanc1s.

I G��
champoln sow, Sedalla, 1911, anl 0

I
prize winners In herd. Storm Center. s

ot champion sow and Big TecuUlseb'N
head ot herd. Sale at Gault, �Io.,

t
vember 4. We also breed HerefordJl�Oand Scotch Collles. FULLER
HUMPHREYS, MO.

NOTICE I
Thirty big type Polnnd China l.JO�{�Ansale. Sired by King Elmo nnd Hnl

Hudley Prop.
J. J. HARTMAN,
Elmo, Kansas.

PLEASANT RIDGE' HERD poland Chin,
h�ded by Hustler 2d; 50 choice pigs to

lect from;; pntices right.
M. T. SmELDS..

Lebanon. Kansas.

BIG POLAND (lHINA BOAn·net
Fo!' snle, cheap, Tulon Prince, n

big hona', J
L. E. KLEIN, Zeandale, RUey Co"
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BEJliRY'S BIG-�YPJI:" POLANDS.

With big quality, good, big husky sprlnjr: bQars; also October, 1I}10, boars' il

uUlber ot herd headers sired by Jumbo Prospect, wJlo welglls 8ISO Ibs. In every.ciay
1�lothes. Also some by Wondertul and other good noara. Will also sell Wondertul,

�Mt great good yearling. Send tor plct.res ot both boaJ:!B, also prices. .

EBNBS� W. BEBBY, Shambaugh, Iowa.. B. �. D. No. la.

HILLWOOD STOCK FARM
High Cia88 Hampshlres - Herd Headed by the

Celebrated boar Etlnnger 1039. High class young
boars for sale. Will also sell Erlanger.

J. Q. EDWARDS, Platte City, .

Mo.

LAWSON'S HAMPSHmES.

Am closing out herd. Have some extra

good herd headers and sows. Also, a

tine lot of weanling pigs, from $15 to $20,
Can turnlsh pair no kin,

G, S. LAWSON, Ravenwood, ?tIo.

DBAN'S MAS�ODON POLAND VHINAS

Mastodon Poland China. hoge, the b;g-bol'ed type that will welch, when matUre,

'00 to 1,000 IbB.;' Mastr,don Price, idred by A Wonder, leads tblB herd. .A. nwnber ot

!
.tect fall boar. for sale, also toppy spring boars. It you want the right' kind they

;,�'e at Quality Ridge F'arm. Phone me at Dearborn, lifo; RaJlroad Station. N.ew lIIar

ket, Mo. Satllofactlon guaranteed; stoek Bold worth the money.

AddresB CLARENCE DEAN 'ton Ko.

LONE ELM POLAl!ill CHINA HJllJl.D '01. M. lI'eil1tlli'ton, Fm:rette, Ho.

Breeder ot big-boned, hlgh-olan
Poland China hOR

'

A lot of very hlgh-cl8811 February and March pig. tor ea.le; oan tumlah no kin; all

(Iloek guaranteed U repreaented; alao aafe 4ellvery at your station, and will be BOld

worth the money. It you want big-boned. hlgh-olas. Polanda, write me at lJ'ayett&, Mo,

ANDERSON'S, BIG �III POI..AND8.·
Headed by Clay Jumbo 6U26, one ot the

btl.t Md biggest bear", In !iC!!ID8 ; .ow� 01

e"ual merit, 70 sood sprlnl' Vi to ohoole

from.. Write quiok,
iI. lV. ANDEBSON. I..eoDaI:'dvJlle. KaL

GRANEB HAS A PEW (lHOICE JIBED

sows tor sale to .farrow latter part-In Sept..
and flrst In Oct. .Also two yearlll!Jl' herd

boars, Cplossus Boy C!6709 and Col. Thomas
!170M..

'

B. o. GRANER,
Lancalter, ,Kan.aa••

GILDOW'S BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS
heret headed by Big Bill Taft and Pawnee Chief Hadley. Cllolce lot of spring. pig. tor

....Ie; pair. or trio. no' kin, alao a few extra_good lOW' and gllte either bred or open.

Our rice. are rI h Write DB ilNO GILDOW &: SONS ilam... rt Mo

Highview Breeding Farm Ihr.I:;�dotsP�ii�drl;'illd.
The largest registered herd �t Spotted Poland cmnas on earth. Have sold 120 spring

pigs Sept. 1. 200 good oues that will be sold In the next 90 days. Write at once If you�-

Ilke the kind of our toretathers. B. L. FAULKNEB, Box K, JAME8POB�, KO.

WALNU� GBOVE FABK POLAND

(lHINA!S.-For quick sale; choice ot 2 tried

bOllrs, litter brothers sired by Grand Look

and out ot Expansion dam. ,

JA8. ABKELL, Junction (llty, Kan..

Big Boned
Poland Chinas
Forty big, stretohy boara and glita tor

sale sired by the most noted boara, Big Had

ley, John ,Ex.. King Hadley and John Long

Id, and out of etrlctly big type lOW., Wrltf

at once: 200 head In herd.
(lHAS. Z. BAKEB, Butler, 1110.

WEDD Be SON
I'il Poland-Chinas
-Choice sjlrlng boars .and gilts tor sate;

Sired by Wedd's Expansion and Kansas'

Wonder, out ot our best tried sows ot best

big type breeding.
GEO. WEDD III: SON,
Sprlnl' Hill, Kan.

Meisner'lBig Smooth Poland Chinu
headed by 'Me,tal's Choloe by Mo. Metal, he

by Ee!1 Meta.l. Eighty early spring pig.
•Irod by this boar, Expansive, Big Price,

Col. Thomas and other good orIres. Dam.

In herd are big and motnertz and ha.ve ,tho

best I<lnd ot bJg type podlgrees. Visitor.

Welcome.
T. iI. MEISNER, Sabetha, Kansu.

�G DARKNESS
No. 149999 heads my
herd of richly bred
Poland ontnas: ,.

few enoree pigs sired
by him for sale;
atso a. few sows and
gil ts bred tor fall
litters. Write at
once.

F. J. ?tOLLER.
St. John. Kan.

BIG HADLEY, BIG HUTCH AND EXPAN-
SION BLOOD

Predominate In my herd. Herd boarll:

Hutch Jr. by Big Hutch and King Hadley
2tl by Big Hndtey. Among sows are Gran

rolla, litter sister to Bell Metal: Pa.n Prin

cess, weight 725 Ibs.; M()llle S., 750 lbs., and

ilr'" Corwin, the dam ot Expansion See, the
blg.�rst' boar ever owneoil In the We&t. 90

chOice pigs farrowed to date. Visitors al

ways welcome,
C. W. JONES, Solomon, Kansps.

Longview Poland Chinas

Herd bour YO'llng MnsW'f. The flrst and

graud chaml)lon at Topeka, Kansas, State

I'nil', 1910. A few choice spring bonrs and

gills for sale, nil large type. Priced reas

onable nnd guaranteed. D. III. GREGG,

lInl"'isonvllle, Mo.

Creek Poland Chinas

b
For Sale-Few large type fali boars sired

.y Honarch Mogul out of my best Sows.

lhe)' are herd headers and priced to sell.
l'Jle at once.

W. H. IDIENS, Elmdale, Kansas.
....----------------------------------

It\',OKEl' CREEK POLAND ClUNA HERD.

l
1 h" biggest of the big, Wonder and

,Insladon strains, Herd headed by Big 08-

��';'C. Figs raised umlor nnturaJ conditions

r'
( 110 overfed. I have bought seed .tock

b'rOIll Ilhe best herds In Iowa and ha.ve new

"

0<'r1 ng for Kansas. Write for Infonnatlon

��';;;'t the kind I IJreed, Vl'altors alway. wel-
e.

JOHN W. NOLL,
WlnotJestelr, Kans.

POLAND CIIlNAS.

Hir'lwry Grove Farm-For big-boned,

��I,',rk and spotted Polands; 100 hlgh·class

Oil] � Spring pigs tor sale; also over·year

br� ,?ars Rnd aged boars with records for

GEo1 Iltg....:!!' & OLLIE �AYLOR, Cameron, Mo.

I'
S. 1'. CHILES POLAND CHINAS.

by �I' sale, a choice lot ot spring pigs, sired

l> T,entlnel by 2nd Independence, out of S,

S' pel'fectlon sows and Perfect LoUiSe and

n'io ,Louise, The dam of the Iowa. cha.m-

1o,:". :�nd junior champlo'n last Year, Write
j" 'ces. S. P. CHILES, Jefferson. Kans.

HlLDWBIN'S BIG TYPE POLANDS.
Headed by Kanes Leader by Union Leader•

•••lste4 by a lITandBOD ot li!ell Metal; BOW.

ot ,�pan.lon" Ha.dley. Tecum.eh and other

big, type breeding; choice lot ot .prlnlf pig..
'

WALTER HlLDWEIN, Fairview, Kan....
, VALLEY FALLS BIG POLANDS

6&' oholce spring pigs elred by Chief Grand
Look, BlaIn's Gold Duet and Gold Bell

Medal; out ot big-type inature BOWS; raised

under natural oondltlons; write tor deaorlp
tton, breeding, etC'.
:M. �. WILI,JAlIIS. Valley Falls. Kan.

BOSE LAWN POLAND (lHINAS.
.

King Darkness by
Meddler 2d, assIsted
by Shortgrass Med

dler by Meddler 20,
head my herd IOf
richly bred Poland
China sows; a few
spring gilts by On
the Spot tor sale.

E. J. MANDEB$CHEID,B S, St. John, :&:II.,

WILLFOUNG'S POLAND CHINAS LEAD.
100 spring pigs ready to ship. EIther sexJ

nalrs not related. Prices reasonable ann

quality flrst class. Breed both big and me

dium type.
J, D. WILLFOUNG,

Zeandale, Blley COUDty, Kansa••

CUimtrnftPOLAND CHINAS
Bred. for ,q.allty and sIze. Address,

ALVIN LONG, Lyon., Kan..

-

I

, ,I
'I

__
_

1

Long's Mas·tadon
POLAND CH'INAS
Headed by the great King Mastadon 2d.
Public sole Oct. 18. Write now tor

catalog.
W. E. L�NG, Meriden, Kanaas.

\ OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS I
Improved Chester Whites
An. offering a: choice lot of spring pigs,

'bred. for size, bone and quality; young herda
a speolalty; Wl'lte your want",; have an ex

tra-aood, well-J'mproved
'

Sfock & Grain Farn. for Sale.
Cheap tor partlcular.s write,

R. W. GAGE. R. D. II. Gamett. Kan.

REYS�EAD'S BIG-�YPE POLANllS LEAD
75 choice early farrowed pigS to select

trom: the blood ot Hutch, Commander and
other big sires; SOWf! selected trom many
leading herds. .

,

A. R. REYSTEAD,
l\lankato, Kan.

FREEDOIII POLAND CHINA HERD.
The oldest helld In Republic county; 70

choice spring pigs to select trom, mostly
sired by Ikey Longfellow, a mammoth boar
descended trom the Mouw breeding j pigs
out of big, mature sows.

F. C. SWIERCINSKY, Belleville, Kan,

l\IAl\OIO�H HADLEY POLANll CHINAS.

60 choice spring pigs sired by Mnmmoth

Hadley and Grund Model, two as good sires
as can be found in the west; dams of pigs
carry the blood of nearly aU big sires.

GEO. W. Sl\IJTH,
Burohard, Neb.

WORLD'S FAIR O. I. C's
'We sell blood of the World's Fair Grand

()bnmplon and other famous whiners. Write

for price'" on spring pigs an. bred sows. Ad

dress
L. L, FROST. Box H. Mirabile, Mo.

KANSAS HERD 0.· I. C. SWINE
Ten premiums Kansas State Fair, 1911.

Stock tor sale.
ARTHUR MOSSE,

Boute II. Lel!ovenworth, Kansas,

PIPE CREEK 0, I. C .HERD.
Herd established 30 years; all stock eli

gible to register; 100 choice spring pigs
ready to shll); prices reasonable; all lead
ing strains represented.

'

?tIlL�ON PENNOCK,
llelph08, Kan.

FALL YEARLING BOARS
By Reserve Graud Champion Special Build-
er, at rensonable pril:!es. Write

.

C. S. ?tIOYER, Nortonville, Kan.

BIG POLANDS
JOHN B. LAWSON'S HERD.

Clarinda, Ia.-Herd headed by Long
King's Equal. Fifty hend of lengthy, big
boned, high-class hoars and gilts for sale.
All sired by Long King's Equal.

O. I. C. SWINE.

Of botb sexes from anlmnls that combine

size, quality and qv.lck maturity: we cllrry

tbe finest blood lines In America; prices
reasollable;

J. F. HAYNES, Grantville, Kan.

COLLEGE BREEDING STOCK
The Animal Husbandry Department of the

KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COL

LEGE ol'fers for sale honrs and gilts ot the

BERKSHIRE, DUROC ;JERSEY and PO·

LAND CHINA breeds. Well bred and good
Individuals at reasonable prices. Address
Animal Husballdry llepartment, K. S. A. (J.,
lIIanhattan, Kau •

FOR SALE
11 extra-good Poland China boars ot

March and April. farrow by A. L,'s Hadley,
by Big Hadley's Lllteness and ()ut of a good,
ueMul lot ()f &'Ows; from $20 to $36.

A. L. ALBRIGHT, Waterville, Knn •

Crescent Herd Big �ype Polanol Chinas.

Hended by Look's Reserve 41317. Sows

from noted big strains. 20 choice spring
boars for I3nle.

R. III. Bunnell, Atchison, Kansas.

CHOICE O. I. (l. BOARS.
Fancy O. I. C. pigs, $10 pair, $16 trio,

not akin $24. U. W. HAYNES, Meriden,
Kan.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
FOR SALE-90 high class spring boars

and gilts. Priced to sell. Write us.

P. L. WARE & SON, PAOLA, KANSAS.

lilADISON CREEK POLAND CHINA HERD
Headed by Big Boned Pete. Sows ot

Mastadon and Wonder breeding. Sto<it
raIsed under natural c:ondltlons: 70 pigs
ready to shIll', 0,11 out ()f moture SOWB,

J. L. GRIFFITIJS. Riley. Kan.

HAM P S H IRE HOGS
HAMPSHIRE thoroughbreds trom prized

stock, fine sows and gilts exceptionally

Cheal)' Duroc ,Tersey out ot the best blood

poss ble. Brood sows and gilts; also some

exceptionally good male hogs. All regIs
tered. Priced to sell. �he Springdale Stock

Ranoh, ConcordIa, Kansas.

LAMBERT'S CORRECT TYPE POLANDS.

Heoded by Collossus X 2d; mated with big
smooth sows; 50 choice spring pigs to
choose 'from.
JOSIAS LAMBERT, Smith Center, Kan.

ltIlLI·IGAN'S POLAND' CHINAS,
Tried sows with or without litters: gilt"

t'l'ed or open: w�llnllng pigs, either lex;

biggest of the big; "�!IO mecllum type: bed
J;'ock pl'I'lces Ph"ll� Tdana 682"..

W. C. iUILJ.lGAN. Clay Cent.... KIUl.

.
'-'.' ...

AUCTIONEE'RS

Make BI. Money
How would you Ilke to be ene ot

them and make trom ,10 to fl,OO per

day We paid f300 'tor our lUll 96-
page lIlustrated catalog. You can

have one by writing us 'a poatal
today. MISSOURI AUCTION

SCHOOL (largets In world,) W. B.

Carpenter, Prestdent., Trenton, Me..
Kansas City, .and Oklahl)ma ClW.

C. F. BEARD
Live Btock Auctioneer, Parsons, Kan.
Continually selllng tor' the best

breeders of several states. Write,
,wiFe or telephone. Home phone 270:l�

CO L. N. S. HOYT
, MANKA�O, KANSA:S.. ,

Livestock Auctioneer, Big Borse and other

Stock Sales a speclRlty. Terms reasonable.

Special service to breeders.' .

------------------,

.F. E. KINNEY'·'
Oketo, Kan., will make pure bred .took or

tat'm 8II.lell anywhere In Kanaa.a or adjolnll1&'
atatea: 15 years' experience: beat of refer

ences furr-Iehed. Write or phone 'tor da.te••

T. E. DEEM, AUcnONEER
Auction sales ot pedigreed stock made

everywhere. Write me about yonr sale. I
have, an open date tor you. Address, Cam

eron, Mo.

LAFE BURGER, Live Stock Auctioneer,
Wellington, Kan8ll11-16 yearll of BUccess tn

...elllng pure bred live stock.

W C CURPHEY 8� ,Kans_
..

• • A(JC�lg��
Write, phone or wire me for datea,

MONT ORR
Live stock and farm sales auctioneer; block
and ring work solicited. BellevUle, Kan.

TDE. GORDAN,Waterville, Kan.
Real Estate Auctioneer. WlII cry sales In

any state: terms reasonable; write tor plan.

K,ANSASFARMEB S�O(JK :KNIFE.

Reduced Size.

This Is the handiest and best stock
knife ou the market. Butralo horn
handle, German silver Inlaid. Lnrge
sclmlter blade, hoot blnde and smaller

pen blade. Brass lined. A beauty and

tully guaranteed. Would cost $1.00 to

$1.25 iu nuy retail store. Sent prepaid
to any subscriber of Kansos Farmer fOl'

only 65 cents. Given tree ,to any old or
'

new subscriber sending $1.00 tor a

year's subscription nnd 15 cents extra

tor shipping.
KANSAS FABMER, (('opeka, Kan.

FIELD N�ES.

Stryker Brothers WID.
Stryker Bros., Fredonia, Kan., dld�'t do

a. thing to Oklahoma In their State taJr.
Stryker Bros.' Poland Chhias' are known
wherever good Polands are wanted. They
took a sample of their herd to Oklahoma.
State Fair and won Recond on aged boar;
second on senior boar pig; thBt on junIor
boar pig; third On aged sow; fuost on senior
yearling sow; first on junior yearling sow;
IIrst on senior sow pig; reserve junior cham
pion boar; senior champion sow; reserve

,aenior champion sow: junior champion and
reBerve junior champion sow; IIrst on aged
herd; second on young herd; first on aged
herd bred by exhibitor; second on young

herd bred by exhibitor; IIrst on get of alre;
grand champion sow; reserve grand oham

pion sow, and grand ohamplon sow bred by
exhibitor, This In competition with 10
other herds .

�,
I



MORGAN'S 'BIG, CATTtE, LAND,HOG
A'ND PERCHERON HORSE SALE

E
At Blue Rapids, Kan.,' Nov. 15 and 16,1911

.(

197 R.sistered Hereford,
Cattle

Blue Rapids Stock Farm
Comprising 725 acres of highly productive land

adjoining town; 2400 acres in cultivation. 40 acres

meadow, .balanee pasture of 1lll.U VIl Vl'aidll grsss
and blue stem, interspersed with Kentucky blue

grass. Farm land is practically new, all of it

having been in alfalfa or clover within the past
five years; 4Q acres of growing alfalfa, 1.0.0

acres of growing wheat; 12-room mod
ern residence, with all conveniences, includ

with 5 rooms; fine bearing orchard; barn 14.0

by 3D, with sheds, ete., for 300 head of stock;
room for 1.0.0 tons of hay, and new 200-ton silo;
other outbuildings, cribs, granaries, etc.; plenty of
hog pasture; the best spring in the country, and

plenty of first-class well water. Farm and build

ings are in excellent condition and repair. This
is one of the finest stock farms in Kansas, and
is close enough to town to possess every ad

vantage of living bJ. town. Good schools and
churches.

24 Percheron Horses
Fifteen of them registered mares, in foal; good,

useful stock, will be sold in very moderate flesh,
due to the {,wt that thoy hn e worl ed every day
on the farm the past season. They have good
pedigrees and are excellent work and brood
mares.

C.ompdsing 12 bulla of servleeable ago, includ

ing the herd bulls, Soldier Creek Columbus and

Good Type, by Columbus; 95 females, cows and

heifers, a large per cent of them with calves at

foot; about 4.0 of the females are daughters of

the noted prize-winning bull, Onward 18th. This

sale is in reality a ,dispel'8ion sale of the well

known "Capital Bluff Herd," one of the oldest

and best herds in the West. The cows .are de

scended from the most noted families, and are

the results of years of effort and experience.
Iii is doubtful if there has e\'er been a better

opportunity to buy t'he bellt breeding and in

divIduality under as favorable conditions.

100 Head of, Registered
Duroc Hogs

consisting of spring boars and gilts, sows open
and with litters, together with three good herd
boars. I have bought Durocs from some of the
best breeders and have strongly represented in
this offering the blood of King of Ools. and Ne-

, bra.ska Wonder. They will be sold in good breed
ing farm and not fitted.

Miscellaneous
I will also' sell a lot of high-grade Herefords,

few milk cows, together with a lot of practically
new farm machinery, including hay tools, drills
and every kind of machinery needed upon a farm
of this size.

No postponement on account of bad weather or for lUly other cause. Separate' catalogues are being iaimed for each kind of stock. When
writing, state which one is desired;

AUCTIONEER�H. S. DUNCAN, T. E. GORDON, JADS T••�CULLOCH, L. R. BRADY. I'IBLDJIAlIf-]ESSE JOHNSON.

(Marshall Co.)E. R. MORGAN, Blue Rapids, Kansas

LEE GROSS'S

Big Type Poland China
---SALEAT'--

R. M. FINCH SALE
LARGE; SMOOTH, EASY l!'EEDING

POLAND CHINA
HOGS Fa.rm, 2 Miles North, of

NODAWAY, MO.
October 30th, 1911

TO· BE HELD AT' SHERIDAN, MO., ON

Wednesday, October 25, 1911
Breeders, if you want a good herd boar, you will find him

here. Farmers, if you want the hog that pays the top price
for what he eats, you will find it here. Write for catalogue.

45 HEAD OF HIGH-CLASS, BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS,

This offering will consist of 1 yearling boar, 1 fall boar, 23

spring boars and 20 gilts, the tops of 105 high-class pigs.. The of

fering was sired principally by Expansion Son and Missouri

Jumbo; others by Mastodon, Pawnee Grant, Grand Look, Jr., and
a sensational litter sired by Long King's Equal, out of Lady
Jumbo 1st, the greatest brood sow living. The dams of this offer

ing were sired by such boars as A Wonder, Surprise Wonder 4th,
Big Price, Gold Metal, Bell Metal, King .Blaine, Hadley, Masto
don, Kansas Wonder, and other noted boars. Send for catalogue.

R., M. FINCH
Sheridan, Mo.

Auctioneers: OoIs. J. W. Evans, C. E. Oummings, G. J. Ga.tes
a.nd W. R. Reed.

LEE GROSS, NODAWAY, MO.
W. J. Cody will represent Kansas Farmer at this sale.

J. C. Robison
TOWANDA, KANS.

us STALLIONS AND MARES

AND COLTSALLAGES FOR SALE'

COME AND SEE ME

ROSS'FARM
ALDEN, RICE COUNTY, KANSAS

Be&1atered Imported and American Bred Percheron Horses
and Mares. Mammoth Jacka. Large Type Pol..nd Chlna& Winners
.,r ChampIon prizes on Percherons at K......u City. American
Royal and State Fairs, Hutchinson. High claas stock at row
priCes a specialty. Stock sale always on hand. Everything
guaranteed &.II represented, GEORGE B. BOss. Pl'Oprletor.

Farm adjoining depot, main line ot Sa.nta Fe Ry.
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MY ENTiRE HERD' of HEREFORDs'
WILL··BE DISPERSED AT

Public Auction
BUTLER, MO., NOVEMBER 10, 1911
We challenge the entire' country to' show a more prolific or better

milking lot of Hereford breeding cows than go in this offeri�. We.of

fer many cows that have produced a calf for each year of thell' age, and

we feel proud of the calves now sell ing with their dams. The herd IS very

strong 1D the popular Anxie.ty 4th blood through the foundation cows

nnd through the use of such sires as Beau Brummel 195154 and Santa

ChlUS 273826. Besides the animal s of our own production sired by these

two 1:)11l1s we offer a splendid lot of proven breeding cows illred by Beau

lJaJllmt, Lord Erling, Beau Brummel 51817, Paladin, Militant, Beau Modest,

Publican, Onward 4th, Onward 46th, Premier and others.

90 H;EAD--14 Bulls--52 Females--24 Calves

Beau Folly 2d, sired by Beau Twenty·four of the females 'sell

FolJ,y and out of a Beau President with calves at foot. Thirty·one ·are

safe in calf, ·and 21 head will be

dam, is included in the sale - a sold unbred-too young to breed.

seniol" yearling of style and quality. We never have owned a
_
barren

Many of the females are now in calf Hereford female, and the herd now

to this bull. Santa Claus 273826, a contaQ!s the best lot of regularly

4.year.old b.... Beau Brummel 1951M producing cows we ever owned.· We
0# - believe we have as good cows as

and out of One of our best cows, is anyone, and that their calves, with

the sire of 1Iluch of the YOUDger proper fitting, are good enough for

stock in the herd, and will be BOld. showiDg in the biggest' shows. If

\Ve call special attention to the you - wish to buy ,good, reliable

calves by� bulL They prove hia Hereford breeding cows that have

worth as a sire. Here 'are two herd shown what they can do, or younger
bulls that merit the attention of the femalea"from IUch famillea as theile,
best breeders. .A CIozen bulla from we urge your attendalule at this Bale.

11 to 24 montha old afford a variety ;In' our aaIe catalqgue we will show

for your own selection. These In· a record for ea1f production that

elude some, "'cry' choice young bulla . seldom has· been equaled. Oata·

that should·be used at the head of '. 10000es sent on iequest. . EveryoDe

good herdas. Santa Ol&us' cal.... Interested in HerefollCla fa invited.

from cows of our OWD, breediug are Free eateriainment at Butler an'll

superior to many that ,we haft par- .Adrian hotels, and free oonveyanoe

chased from other herds. to and from the farm.
.

-For�atalog Thos. P. Crawford- BtrlUR.

Wnte to ,'. MO.

Auctioneera-Benowl, Zaun and Robblna. Pl�.18 mention KaDaaa Farmer.

Elder's' Annual Offering of

Col. Duroc Jersey Swine

.At Green, Kansas

Thursday, November 2nd,
40 HEADOF FIRSTCLASS INDIVIDUALS40HERD BOAR PROSPECTS INCLUDED

1911

5 Fall Boars I will also include the great boar, G. C.'s 12 FaU Gilts .

•
Kansas Co., one of the greatest boars

• •

20 Spnng Boars ever owned in the West. 3 Spnng Gilts

THE FALL OFFERING
was lired by King of Cols. 2nd, F. E.'s CoL and Elder's Won�er, and out·
of King of Oola. 2nd and Model Chief Again. dams.

SPRI'NG' DIVISION
G. a's Col., Elder's Wonder, F. E.'s Col. and Carl's Critic, out of the

same great line of sows, and a few others, among them some by Chief

Tatarrax.
I will offer them, 88 I always do, in ordinary flesh and not fat. I think

this offering will compare favorably, both in breeding and individual merit,

with any I have ever held. Catalogu� are ready, giving complete infnrma

tion. Write at once for one. Bids may be sent to either fieldmen or auc

tioneers. Usual accommodations.

FRAN'K ELDER
G.�EEN, .

KANSAS
AUCTIONEER--JAMES T. McCULLOCH:

Jesse :ij. Johnson, fieldman, representing KANSAS FARMER.

".�
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Webb's B�g TypeAnnual ',"
.

. l "

POLAND·CHINA,
SALE

.,.
-

--"',:"t' »,
• v '�. ��t

,

At Farm One Mile From Bendena

Thursday, October 26th, 1911
45 BEAD 0,1' TBE BIG BONED, BIG LITTER, E.SY FUD.

.

�G TYPE-46

21 SPRING BOARS, 4 FALL BOARS, 20 SPRING GILTS.

Fall boars are sons of Union Leader and are good individu

als; 2 of them out of a Big Hadley sow; 1 of them a real herd

boar quality. The spring boars and gilts are selected with

care,'as it is always my custom to sell only tops. This year's
spring offering is very uniform and about the kind I usually
sell. Sired by Ex. R. by Expansive, Growthy King, Expan
sion's Son, etc.

DAlIIS OF OI'PUlNG

.Are mature sows that have been making good fOl' me rigat
along. They are 'sows selected and retained in the herd be

cause of their ability.to produce the big, easy feeding kind.

Among them are daughters of Union Leader, Designer, Ne

braska Jumbo, Big Price, Mogul's Monarch, Expansion, .Mouw

Wonder, Bell Metal, Grand Look, Gold Metal and others. The

offering will be presented in goodbreeding form and not highly
fitted. Write at once for catalog.

W. R. WEBB, Bendena, Kansas. Auctioneer, F. Z. Zaun.

SEND BIDS TO JESSE JOHNSON, IN MY CARE, RlilPRE.
SENTING KANSAS FARMER.

rr=====================�========

w. J. Cody, fieldman, ,representing KANSAS FARMER.

AUCTIONEERS-COL. FRANK ZAUN, W. D. GmSON.

Thomas E. Durbin's

BigType Poland China. Sale
At Ki.ng City, Mo., Nov. 3rd, 1911

58 HEAD OF THE BIG HEAVY BONED 58. MELLOW, EASY FEEDING KIND

. Our offering a� this sale Will conslatl of
..

TWO FALL BOARS, ELEVEN FALL GILTS, TWENTY HEAD OF SPRING

BOARS, TWENTY-FIVE HEAD OF SPRING GILTS.

This offering is the select tops of our big herd. Fourteen of the spring

boars and 20 gilts were sired by Blue Valley Ex., 6 boars and 8 gilts by'

Missouri Wonder, fall gilts and fall boars by Major Blaine. The dams of

this offering are Hadley's Mo. Wonder and Jumbo sows. They have plenty

of size and are second to none in quality. All have the best of records for

prolific qualities. The sires of the offering are strictly high class boars and as

breeders are' hard to equal .

Our offering has- been selected with unusual

care" and we do not hesitate to say that a finer offering will be very hard

to find. Write us for catalogue, and we will be pleased to have you attend

this sale if possible. If you cannot attend, send bids to auctioneers �r field

men, in my care, and they will be handled honorably.

THOMAS E. DURBIN
,

King City, Missouri
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KANSAS FARMER

North East Kansas Big Type·PO'land China Sale .Ci.rcul

Harter's Mogul Monarch.Annual'Fall.Sale
Monday, October 30th, 1911

AT FARM NEAR FOSTORIA· AND BLAINE, KANSAS
Fifty head of the kind I usually sell under the. same conditions-25 spring boars, 6 fall boars, balance spring gilts. The

fall boars are big, husky fellows, all sired by Oapt. Hutch, a. few extra. herd boar prospects among them. The spring division
of the offering was all sired by Capt. Hutch and Mogul's Monarch with the exception of a few by Kansas Ex Bell. Expand, Kan.
sas King, well known Kansas boars. The offering is out of the same great old sows that have been doing business on my farm for the
past few-years, They are daughters of such noted sires as Prince Yout.ell, Big Hutch, Thompson's Eli, Redemption, Chief, etc. Taken
as a whole, the offering is a good one, and I am ,sure the individuals catalogued will develop into good, useful breeding stock, just
as their brothers and sisters of former litters have done. I invite everyone to this, my eighth sale, with an assurance that they
will be treated fairly and have a chance to buy something that will do them good. Trains met at Fostoria and Blain. Write at
once for catalogue.

AleTIIIIEEIS :

JII. T. MI.IIIIIICh, H. C. Trel,er, W. C. IlIr,It,. J. H. HARTER, WESTMORELAND,
KANSAS

.
.

-

�--

40 . Choice FallPoland Chinas 40'
at Auction, Tuesday, Oct 31, 1911,

AT VALLEY FALLS, KANSAS.
Twenty big, strong spring boars, 20 selected spring gilts,

and the yearling herd boar, Blain's Gold Dust, whose cut
is herewith presented. The offering is of March and April
farrow, very growthy and sired by Gold Dust Hadley and
Chief Grand Look, one of the best breeding boars I ever

owned. Two litters by Gold Bell Metal by Bell Metal.
Blain's Gold Dust was the top boar sold. at a leading Ne
braska sale last year. He was sired by Blain's Last Had
ley, and his dam was the great sow, Gold Dust Tec. that
topped Blain's closing-out sale. Dams of offering are ma

ture sows' by Guy's Monarch, Expansive, etc., with much
Hadley and Mogul breeding. Write at once for catalogue.
Breeders stop at New Century Hotel, Valley Falls.

M. T. WILLIAMS, Valley Falls, K...
Auctioneera-F. J. Zaun, John Daum, J. R. Triggs.

TWO EXPANSIVE FALL GILTS ARE (lA'I'A-
.

LOGUED FOR ATTRACTION••

Expansive and Sampson Chief Sale
Wednesday, 'Nov. 1st, 1911,

·AT FARM NEAR TOWN.
Forty head, sired by the boars mentioned, mostly of early farrow and very growthy.

T�irteen, of the boars ,are by old Expensive ; the last chance to buy boars sired by
him. The Sampson Chief boars look just as good, and the breeding is new for this part
?f Kansas. They, too, have the short, wide heads that distinguish Expansive breed
mg. They are out of my best sows. They are' outstanding individuals, and will make
great brood sows. Other attractions will be the litters by Expansive and out of Guy's
Best, the noted breeding sow formerly owned by old Expansion. There will not be a

poor 'animal in the sale, and the offering is equal to what I presented last year when
I made the best sale of the year. Write for catalogue. Free conveyance to and from
farm. Stop at any hotel.

,.

H. ... WALTER, Effl...h.m, K... ·....
AUOTIONEER.S-X. O. DUNOAN, JOHN DAUM.

Guys Monarch and Kansas Victor
Sale, Thursday, Nov. 2nd, 1911
At farm, 1 mile from Lancaster, and 11 miles north of

Atchison, Kansas.
Fif'tv selected and richly bred Poland Chinas, comprising 4 fall boars, 20

spring boars, 10 summer and fall gilts, 15 spring gilts and the herd boar,
Col, Thomas, a yearling sired by Sampson and out of a dam by Big Te
cumseh. He is a good individual, and sold for no fault whatever, The fall
and summer stuff was sired by Guy's Monarch, with a few by Expansive.
The spring part of the offering is by Guy's Monarch, Kansas Victor, Col.
Thomas, Big Victor, Mogul's Monarch and Ross' Hadley. The darns of
the offering are mature sows, sired by such great boars as are owned by
leading breeders, at whose sales top sows were bought last winter.. This
is my twelfth sale, and the offering will, I am sure, meet the approval of
the best farmers and breeders. You are invited to attend and see for
yourself. Write for catalog. Free transportation and hotel aecommodations.

H. C. GRANER, Lancaster, Kan.
AUCTIONEERS-JAMES SPARKS, JOHN DAUM.

JESSE JOHNSON WILL ATTEND ALL OF THESE SALES. SEND SEALED BIDS TO HIM, IN EITHER BREEDERS' OAiUl,



,KANSAS FARMER

Halde,.man'a :,GoI4, :Metal Poland Ohina Fall 8ale
�t farm. adjoining;_

" Burchard, Nebr.,
FRIDAY" OOT. 27TH,· 1911·
40-80NS' AND DAUGHTERS OF THE f,OOO-POUND GOLD

.METAL--40
22 Spring 'Boars 3 Fall Boars 6 Fall Gilts 9 Spring Gilts.

. Everything in the sale except three boars and five gilts
sired by Gold Metal. The 31 spring pigs catalogued are the
tops from 125 raised, and are nearly all of February farrow.
Many of them will weigh 300 by' sale day. Among the attrac
tions will be a March boar and three gilts sired by Long King's
Equal and out of a daughter of Lady Jumbo, said to be biggest
sow in Iowa; four boars and two I@ts by Gold Metal and out
of Utility by Ohief Gold Dust. Bree era stop at Exchange
Hotel in Pawnee Oity, and Avenue in Burchard. Free auto from
Pawnee. Catalogue ready October 7.' Send bids to J. R. John
son, representing Kansas Farmer.
JOHN C. HALDERMAN, BURCHARD, NEBR.

Made From & Snap Shot of·Gold Metal. AUCTIONEBR-FRANB: ZAUN.

BAKER BROTHERS BIG TYPE
POLAND CHINA HOGS, SALE

Butler, Miss9uri, 'on October 27, 1911.
65 HEAD 65

Five tried sows.. 8 fall yearlings, 20 spring gilts, 15 fall boars and 15 spring boars. These hogs are the big, smooth type,
with good bone, good backs and nice, smooth coats. They were sired by such 'boars as Big Hadley, King Hadley, John Hadley,
King Ex 3d, John Ex, Missouri W0D:der and John Long 2d. These boars are known to all large type breeders, and they will
know what to expect on sale day. BIg Hadley was one of the best hogs of the breed, and King Hadley and John Hadley are
two of the best pigs that old Hadley ever sired. These herd boars are the sires of this grand offering. Fully one-half of this
offering are pigs of ,the two young Hadley boars, and they will be up to the expectations of all breeders. It will be a place
to get a good herd boar. When you see the gilts you will want one, to .go in your herd. We have 450 head, and the sale stuff
are selected from the herd, and there will not be a poor hog in the sale. Everyone wanting something good will do well to at
tend this sale.. Write for catalog and try to. attend the sale. O. W. Devine represents Kansas Farmer.

Auctioneers-,Colonels Hari.iman,' Spark.s, Beard, Robins. BAKER'BROS., BUTLER, MO.

55 HEAD AT AUCTION

REGISTERED D,UROC
55

JERSEYS
At B.urr 'Oak, Kan., Friday, Oct.' 27, '19�,.1.

25 FBBRUARY, MARCH lND APRIL BOARS, 20 'SPRING GILTS OFEABLY PARROW, 10 TRIED SOWS, WITH LIT.
,

TERS OR BRED FOR PALL FARROW.
.

I

A choice lot of individuals, sired by Gold Finch Climax 77035, Captain Shuck, 36933 and other great breeding sires, and
out of dams that are daughters of Ohio Chief, Rose Bud Ohief, Orimson Ohio, Harding's King of Cols., Ohio Major, etc. The
spring part of the offering will be exceptionally well grown out, but will not be very fat. You will note that the' blood lines
are all right, and I have always tried to secure the best of individuals when buying seed stock. Sale will be held right in
town. Trains will be met at Otego, on Rock Island road. Usual accommodations. Write for catalog.

-

Send bids to Jesse Johnson, representing Kansas Farmer, in my care, at Burr Oak, Kan.

Auctioneers-Brennen, Regan, Craven. DANA D. SHUCK, BURR OAK, KAN.

FIRST ANNUAL SALE OF O. ·1. C. HOGS'
MONDAY, OCTOBER 30th, 1911.

Sale to be held under cover on iarin:3-4th mile soUtheast
o. Raymore, Mo. This offering consists of 40 head,. the pick
of O.Uf. berd: 12 fall gilts, bred; 14 s,ring lilts, :uaspri.ng
boars, 2 fall boars.

'.' ." . . ,

There are some good show animals in this offering.' The,
bour that was used for this offering is hard to fault in any way,
Rex Silver Bell (30277.) The sows are Pearl. (23980) by Dexter
(20354) by White Oak (10029.) Queen (31983) by Ben (21421)
by Grand Chief (16584 ..) Lengthy Miss (20484) by Dandy Chief
(10851) by Broad Chief (9734.) We' will also sell 16 head of
cattle, consisting of high-grade Guernsey and, Jersey heifers
(bred), two good one-half Jersey cows, one extra good Guernsey
bUll. All trains met. Breeders will be entert"ained at our ex-

Pense.'
.

Send bids to O. W. Devine, representing Kansas Farmer, or
auctioneers, in our care.

Auctioneers-F. J. Zaun, N. T. Lancaster, Col. A. J. James.

19'OUB FA.LI. YEA.RLINGS THAT GO' IN SALE.

C. R. CHAMPION & SONS, Raymore, MO.
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.
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.

CHICACO BOUSEWREC.,N8 CO.. 35th and 'ron� CH.CAGO
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Cllieaco H_•• Wrecldns Co.. Chlc.go;
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,tMe. • • • • • . . . . . • • • ••• • It. F. D.. • • • P. O. Be••••
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